
for the annual racing pr 
Seminole Park Raceway, 

Tile event will be 
next Sunday afternoon L 
ation with tha Florida 
horae Ann. Clyde Hart, 
of the Haceway, haa mi 
Ilea of the track availabl 

I f ranged for the Lion* to

© Itl' anfiorb I m a l i i S & m h w lsi (V isa  

fcd iiw n
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

Let's Go, Oviedo!
The reported move of a group of area residents to 

bnck organized footbnll in the Oviedo High School w h s  
welcomed throughout Seminole County by sports fan 
and leaders.

Especially commendnbic, we think, is the a ction  
taken by the group to form nn independent, athletic 
organization which will finance building of n stadium 
and field in the area. Tentative plans call for incorpora
tion ns a non-profit A ssocia tion  to handle nil fund dona
tions towards the proposed athletic facilities.

If all goes well, Oviedo could have its Hist footbnll 
team ready to go next season. With enthusiasm and back
ing such ns hns been shown in the past for >’j n school’s 
basketball teams, a gridiron eleven surely Could Hiion 
provide major competition in the urea.

*'Go, go, go . . . Oviedo!"

Casselberry Lions Club Plans 
Seminole Park Raceway Program

Flail plim  were made by the 
Cauelberry Lion* Club at Ita bi
monthly eupper meeting tail week 

racing program at

be sponsored 
In cooper- 

Quarter- 
president 

made faclll- 
and ar- 

share in

Chuluota Club 
Names Lighting 
Contest Winners

Chutuota’ s Christmas Lighting 
Contest sponsored by the Retired 
Folks Club received such interest 
this year that more than 24 homes 
were singled out by the Judgei 
for prizes or honorable mention. 
However, ■ number of this group 
■iked to be eliminated from com
petition since the homes would 
have been decorated regardless 
of the contest.

Judgei were Mr. and Mre. Joe 
Settle end Mre. Virginia Mikler, 
all of Ovkdo. Pritea went to I. M. 
Darnes Jr. 171 First St. who re
ceived the first prize of $13 for 
a floodlighted acene featuring a 
m ail of acarlet ball poinaettias.

Second prizes of 110 went to 
William Lamplncn, 231 Second 
St., where the decoration was of 
a large white atar supplemented 
by clever use of native materials 
and trimmed pillars.

The $3 third prize was won 
by Morris Luther, 420 Fourth St. 
for lb" well-bilanred arrsnve- 
ment of lights, Inside and out, 
including candelabra and a deco
rated tree, A. Manuel Mellow of 
Lakeside Dr, look the $3 fourth 
prize for a similar arrangement 
featuring lighting both Inside and 
eut.

Displays receiving honorabtc 
mention were at the homes of A. 
William Fewkes on Sixth St.: 
Arnold Jacksun on Seventh M.; 
Sophie Kosti on SR 419 and Ward
ers’ on Seventh St.

Water-proof ribbon bows made 
by Mrs. Russell Hammond, sec
retary of tha Retired Folks Club, 
were placed by the Judgei at the 
homei of the four prize winners. 
Since It waa at the suggestion 
from Sirs. Hammond that the 
club sponsored (he coolest, this 
home was eliminated from the 
competition. One of the outstand
ing displays, It featured a large, 
lighted tree and floodlighted Na
tivity scene and choir hoys.

Checks were distributed to prise 
winners on Christmas Eve by 
George Douldcn, president of the 
club.

proceeds of the afternoon for the 
club’s sight conservation pro
gram.

Races, In begin at 2 p.m., will 
determine entries for the Qusr- 
tcrhorie Futurity which will be 
held in Miami un Jan. 13 allract- 
ing champion racers from through
out the state. Proceed* from this 
event also will tie shared by the 
association and (he Lions Club.

Tickets for Sunday’s program 
are on sale by any member of the 
Lions club snd also will be sold 
at the gate. Children will be ad
mitted free of charge. Carl Alt
man Is chairman of the Lions 
race committee.

In other business at the meet
ing, the Casselberry group dis
cussed celebrating Founders Day 
during the lost week In January 
and also made final arrangements 
for distributing Christmas food 
baskets to needy families in the 
ares.

Entertainment at the dinner 
merting was provided by Chariot 
Higgins on the electric guitar 
while Darwin Shay led the group 
in singing club songs and Christ
mas carols.

Casselberry Lions 
Give Food Baskets

IIV JANB CABS ELDER RY
Eighteen families had a happier 

Christmas due to the efforts of the 
CstsrlUeiry Lions Club which dis
tributed basket* of food including 
such Items at chickens, mixed 
vegetables, oranges, nula and 
candy, breads, dairy producta anil 
canned good* laat Saturday morn
ing.

Truck* and cara were loaded in 
front o f Holla* Market where the 
food had been stored. Two e f the 
haaket* war* filled by tha Caaaal- 
berry Women’s Club, one by Amer
ican legion Memorial Tost 250 
and one by the South Seminole 
Democratic Women’a Club. The 
remainder was packed by the 
Uotv* Club.

H B m W vw tSfQ T ? ,) r&L aC* 'V

Village Names 
Recreation Man

nY MONA GRIN STEAD
Officials of the North Orlando 

Co. have announced that Rill 
Donofrlo will take over ne recrea
tion manager and director when 
tha village playground fecllltlee 
now under construction ere com
pleted.

Donafrio la 20 yeare old and 
cornea from Toledo, Ohio. Employ- 
cd here by Uni company In Ortolwr 
he has spent most of hi* time as
sisting at the utility plant and at 
Uie roeteutlon area.

When the playground* ara com
pleted he will organise tourna
ment* In various sport* and will 
teach wrestling and judo In nddi- 
Uon to tcuba diving when the 
pool I* ready.

He attended school* in Tuietlo 
and would like to continuo studies 
for an engineering degree. He alto 
will he a partner In • Fern Park 
Putt-Puts Golf Course with his 
father, Thomas I.. Donofrlo who It 
associated with the Silver Creek 
Precision Corp. Joining father and 
■on In tht* venture will lie Dave 
Yorka who presently i* playing 
lead guitar with ■ rock *n mil 
entnbo. Facilities of the course will 
Imi used III conjunction with the 
North Orlando rerrcuUnn program.

TOASTING MARSHMALLOWS over the campfire during the Brownie 
afternoon cookout and program nt the Lake Mary Scout Bark are, from left, 
Lindn Kilpatrick, Bnrburn Tamm, Judy Bedwell and Patti McCoy.

(Herald Photo)

Adult Class 
in Woodworking 
Set For Lyman

Brownie Troops Meet In Lake Mary 
For Afternoon Cookout And Skits

MILLARD LERCII
E. S. Douglass, Seminole Coun

ty director of vocational and adult 
education, h n  announced that a 
woodworking class for adults will 
bn organized at Lyman High 
School on Jan, 8 at 7 p.m.

Instructor of the class will bo 
Millard Lcrcb, head of Lyman's 
Industrial Arts Dept. Lcrch holds 
a degree In Industrial Arts and has 
had wide experience as a builder
slid iviilutlur, ilc/uie turning lu
Lyman he taught at Maitland Jun
ior High.

The new class will meet on Mon
day and Tuesday of each week 
from 7 p.m. until 0:30 p.m. and 
will he limllrd to 20 persons. Stu
dents will supply their own ma
terials and the only charge will be 
inn $2 registration feu.

Application* will be accepted on 
a first-come, first-served basis. 
Those Interested In the class 
should call I^rch at Lyman by 
telephoning TE 8-4074.

.Several Rrownle Troops of Ihe 
area met at the Scout Park In 
Lake Mary on Dec. 14 for an af
ternoon program and cookout be
tween the hours of 2:30 p.m. and 
3:30 p.m.

Troop 100 led by Mrs. Ruth 
Iloutwrll and the Intermediate 
Troop led by Mrs, Sybil lin t, 
which has not received its num
ber. marched from the Lake Mary 
Elementary School to the Scout 
Hut where they were Joined by- 
Troup Of led by Mrs. Jane Flet
cher.

The Intermediate Troop was In 
chargo of the afternoon's pro
gram while Troop 04 was in 
chargo of cooking prcparat.ons. 
Fires were built with assistance 
from leaders and the girls cooked 
hol>o stew, a delectable dish com
posed of hamburger, onions, pota 
toes and vegetable soup, other 
itema on the menu were Kool-ald, 
breads and Somorcs, a acout des
sert made from Graham crack
ers, chocolate bars ami melted 
marshmallows.

A highlight of the afternoon

Republicans Name 
New Officers 
For DeBary Club

The Denary Republican Club 
elected new offlcere at Ita Christ- 
mat party and meeting In the 
Community Center last Thursday
evening.

Taking office In January will be 
Ralph Wltherell, president: Hor- 
are A, Demerest, first vie* presi
dent; Mr*. Realrlce E. Muller, 
■frond vim president and enter
tainment rhalrinaii; Rudolph Ac
kerman, treasurer; Thornton K. 
Smith, recording secretary and 
Mrs. Marie Accardl, financial sec
retary.

Rcfrcshinenta were served dur
ing a social huur following the 
meeting ami a program of enter
tainment featuring favorite and 
sraional musical selections.

came when David Cochran and 
his pony, “ Chief," visited the 
group demonstrating various rid
ing skills and techniques with 
much applause from the girls.

Attending as guests and to as
sist with the program were mem
bers of Wing Troop 211 led by 
Mrs. Edith Averncl; girls from 
Senior Troop 19 led by Mrs. Lil
lie Buckler; Mrs. Irene Smith, 
leader of Intermediate Troop 
23B snd Mr*. Betty Halhnck, dls- 
trjrt chairman.

Some 100 girls, guests, leaders 
and assistant leaden were pre
sent for the occasion.

VFW Post 8207 
To Give Dance

By JANE CASSELBERRY
Flans for a New Year’ i  Eve 

Danca were completed hy South 
Seminolo VFW Font B207 at the 
last regular meeting of the post 
when Hny McCord was host to the 
group,ut his homo on Lemon T.iii.e.

The dance will be held at the 
American Legion nld Glory Fast 
Home on i’ rnirie Lake and will 
open at 9 p. m. Music will be pro
vided by “ The Swinging Renegade 
Band.”

The dance committee la made up 
of Hollit Johnson as chairman and 
A. J. Berdahl and Ray McCord. Re- 
fivkliim.'iit« »I1I be stiillrilflu dur
ing the evening. Proceeds from the 
sale of ticket*, which cun he pur
chased from most VFW 1’ost mem
ber* or at the door, wilt be added 
to the Post building fund.

In other business of the meeting 
the group accepted three applica
tion* for new membership.

According to Ralph Moore, pub
licity chairman, the Post has a 
wheel chair width I* available as a 
community service project on a 
firet-rome, first-served bail*. Any
one interested In applying for us* 
of the chair may call Georg* How
ard, post service officer.

Bear Lake Manor 
Lighting Winners 
Are Announced

Ry SHIRLEY WENTWORTH
Wlnnere of a Chrlstma* Light

ing Contest sponsored by the Rear 
Laku Manor Civic Betterment 
Assn., Inc., were selected Sunday,

First prlxt, a pelm tree and a 
personalized landscape drawing, 
went to Mr. ami Mrs. William Tay
lor of 1207 Alton Dr. Winning two 
palm trees for second place were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roudreau of 
1209 Alton Dr. and the third prlxe 
of two rubber plants went to Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Kerr of 1342 
Lake Asher Circle.

Judges were Mi*. lUthaid Ap- 
pley, a resident of the Dig Rear 
Lake area; Richard Wcidler ef 
Winter Park and L. J. Stubbs of 
Furcat City,

Shrubbery used for prize* was 
donated by Hall's Vailety and 
Nursery o f Orlando.

MISS WYNN ADAMS, center, wa* crowned Sweetheart of the Ball at the 
Chuluota Teen Club’a unnunl Christmas formal held last Thursday even* 
ing at the Lake Catherine Inn. With her u» she receives the arm bouquet 
of ruse* are Mias Dianne Murphy, left, and Mine Alice Fox, extrema right, 
both runnerd-up for the honor. Mark Garvin, her escort for the evening, 
id at her right. (Jone* Photo)

Sunday School 
Presents Program 
In Casselberry

The Sunday School of the Cas
selberry Community Methodist 
Church presented it* a n n u a l  
Christmas Program on Sunday 
afternoon.

Featured on tha program were 
"A Christmas Prayer," by Nrl* 
enda Casselberry; "Welcome," by 
Carol Jan* Llat; “ Tho Beginner’* 
Quiz," by Carol Jen* List, Terri 
Reuter, Laurie Dep;ien, Strve 
Chambers and their teacher, Miss 
Dawn Barnes; “ God Will Help." 
by girl* of tha primary depart
ment; "Candle* For Jesus," boys 
of the primary department; "Away 
In A Manger," aung by the Cherub 
Choir; "His Messengers," by In
termediate boys and girls; "Gifts 
for the King," junior girls; "The 
Carolers," a short play, by the 
Junior Choir end stories of the 
carols and how they were written 
related by Rev. Darwin Shea and 
sung by a quartet made up of Dar
lene Shea, Jim Alles, Bob Eatei 
ami David Piatt.

The program was directed by 
David Pratt who was assisted by 
Mr*. James Birkheimer and bliss 
Barnes.

White gifts of food snd toy* 
were placed beneath a tree fur 
later distribution to ■ needy fain 
ily. Following the program each 
child attending received a slock 
Ing filled with candy.

Homemakers Class 
Hears Reports

By JANB CASSELBERRY
The C h r i s t i a n  Homemakers 

Class o f tha Casselberry Commun
ity Methodist Church met Tuesday 
evening at the home o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Darwin Shea, 851 N. Triplet 
Dr., Casselberry.

Bill Shook, program chairman, 
waa In charge of the devotions and 
Rev. Shea gave tha prayer. Re
ports ware heard from the secre
tary, Mr*. Philip Caesber and the 
treasurer, Mre, Clare llelmer. 
Mrs. Budd Werley reported on the 
class project to provide a complete 
Christmas for a Urge family in 
need. This family was presented 
with a food basket which included 
■n 18 pound turkey yvith BR the 
fixing*. Each member of the fam
ily received both new and used 
clothing and Christmaa gifts. The 
class alio 1* donating a washing 
machine to the family.

Ae the church nursery Is being 
divided to put tbs crib babies In a 
separate room, the class made 
plans to decorate the new room 
and to provide additional helpers 
needed to staff It during the 
church services.

After the buainese meeting ad
journed a social hour was enjoysd. 
Refreshment* were served by Mr*. 
Shea and her co-hostess, Mrs. 
Mary Martin.

Village Firemen 
Elect Officers

By MONA GRINDTEAD
New officers of the North Or

lando Volunteer Fire Dept, were 
elected at the December meeting 
of tlie organization.

Named were Bob Stephenson, 
chief; Roy Burke, assistant chief 
and Bob Dean, secretary-treas
urer.

The department, organized just 
a Uttle more than a year, hai been 
active in numerous civic works. 
The volunteers aid in burning off 
vacant lota and answer cilia on a 
24-hour a day basis anywhere 
within the village.

Meeting* are conducted each 
Wednesday night at the Village 
HalL Men of the community who 
■re Interested In joining the or
ganization ere asked to contact 
Stephenson or Burke.

Longwood Man 
Completes Study

Lcdr. Gene R. Stewart, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Stewart 
of Longwood. was a member of 
tba Dec. 20 graduating class from 
the Navel Postgraduate School at 
Monterey, Calif.

Stewart had been attending the 
general line and navel science 
school for the peat nine-and-one-

THREE I.ITTLE NALLS poso with the atamlinjj plaque 
deHignatinK their home the December Garden o f the 
Month in North Orlando. The children of Mr. anil Mrs. 
Donald Nall of 31 N. Third St., are from left. Lisa, Kenny 
and Pam. (Herald Photo)

North Orlando Club 
Picks Garden O f Month

By MONA GR1NSTEAD 
The North Orlando Garden Club 

chose Mr. and SI rs. Donald Nall's 
attractively landscaped home at 31 
N. Third St. for ita December 
Garden of Ihe Month Award, 

Neat mid well-kept the year 
'round an abundance of colorful 
shrubbery was chosen with nn eye 
to the few montha after winter has 
nipped tho area. Along tho front 
block wull arc planted elephant 
ears, double pink geraniums, cro
tons and Allamundn before n set
ting of lush, thick evergreens while 
bark of the wall n hauanu tree 
adds n tropical touch.

Color is brought to the right side 
of the house by bushes of snow on 
the mountain, hibiscus, miniature 
carnations, shrimp plants and poin- 
settias ami ciotons add their color 
to the front fence. To the left und 
fronting tho screened Florida room 
added to the home by Nall aiv yel
low-tip ligustruiiia while in front 
of the houre are hibiscus, crotons, 
Kiiidenius, miniature curnutions 
and a jasmine covered trellis. An
other trrllla, tho handiwork of 
Mrs. Null, greets visitors in the 
entranccwuy with Its fragrant 
honeysuckle vine.

The luwn. planted In St. August
ine glass, hns interval ptuntings of 
Australian Oak uml Brazilian pep
per In bed* of pebbles which add to 
tho trimneax of the overall vj.- 
peamnee. A Chinese Elm centers 
the front luwn with a small garden 
doll ut it* side.

The back luwn has been fenced 
for the protection of the Nall’s 
three children, Pum, nine, Kenny, 
seven snd Lisa. It! months. Join
ing the children in play there is 
the family pet dog, Patrick.

Growing line arc fruit trees 
the hack and left and along the 
right lawn are Turk* caps, avocado 
trees and oilier specimen plants. 
An ear tree which stands amidst 
a colorful bed of periwinkles and 
geraniums renters the back lawn 
and already In giving shade,

Mr*. Nall (Betsy) la chairman 
of tlie Garden Club's telephone 
committee and is an active partic
ipant in all club projects. Don la a 
staff sergeant in the U. S. Air 
Forre and ii stationed ut the Or
lando liase.

ilia hobbles are gardening and

repairing or remodeling household 
articles while Betsy love* to sew 
und makes mo*t of her clothes and 
those of her daughters. All 
bcls of the family take part In the 
gardening, even small Lisa who 
tits in her swing while the other* 
do the actual work. •

The family is active in civic, so
cial and church organizations in 
North Orlando und ulwnys Is ready 
to lend a hand when there's a job 
to he done by any group.

Mayor-Elect 
Announces Plans

By JANE CASSELBERRY
Carl C. Stoddard, Casselberry 

mnyor-clcct, announced today that 
wnen he takes office in January^ 
he will be in the Municipal Build
ing for one hour each day, .Mon
day through Friday, to talk with 
citizens who have problems or 
suggestions. Exact times will bo 
announced, lie said.

ltu also reported that lie but 
mode up a complete list of the 
committee recommendations to 
be presented for approval by tlie 
Board of Aldermen at the Jan. -JR 
meeting, Uie first of the new 
year.

In addition, lie says that it is 
his desire to streamline the town's 
monthly business sessions by re
questing that ail items to bo pre
sented to the board be submitted 
m advance in writing.

Casselberry Club ® 
Plans Meetings

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Member* of the Casselberry 

Women's Club will meet nt 8 p. m. 
next Wednesday in the clubhouse 
on Overbrook Dr. for their month
ly business session.

At thu Jail. 17 social meeting of 
the club, Wt-bb Watt will be guei^R 
speaker talking on the subject, 
"Communism In Your Country." 
Hostesses for this occasion will be 
.Mrs, Tom Hueston, Mre. Bryan 
Foster and Mr*. Fred Mayhew.

Children's Party Opens Weekend 
Festivities For Noriii Oriando

Festivities in the Village of 
North Orlande for the Christina* 
weekeitd got underway early last 
Friday evening when Kira Ctilef 
Bob Stephenson, assisted by a 
group of teenage boys, treated all 
the youngsters to a tide on the 
fir* truck before going to the 
Village Hall where Santa was to 
visit.

Expected to arrive at 8 p. m„ 
cld Rents slipped In early and wus 
at the Hell by 7 p. m. with bags 
of candy, balloons, orangrs and 
toys for tome 400 boy* and girls. 
Another big attraction of th* 
party was the fireworks display 
sat o ft and directed by members 
of the volunteer firs department.

On Saturday night a group of 
teenage girls gathered for carol. 
Ing and were received by many 
residents with refreshments of 
candy, soft drinks and rookies. 
Tha girl* returned to tho home of 
Mrs. Mona Grinatead to close th* 
evening with «  party and refresh
ments of hot chocolate, marshmal

low* und homemade cookies server 
by Uipir hostess uml leader of th*
evening.

Seventeen boys and girls o f th* 
North Orlando -4-II Club went 
caroling on Christmas Eva ami 
afterward* went to the home <4 
their club leader, Mrs. ltcvcr'.- 
Krecek, for dancing and refresh, 
merits. Assisting Mr*. Krecek for 
the party were Mr*. Shiiley Ryan, 
Mrs. Lera IIarris and Mr*. Paulin* 
Eleven*.

Adults o f the community were 
invited ti> o;>en house at the North 
Orlando Co, offices last Friday 
afternoon for seasonal refresh
ments served by officials and e i£  
ploye* of the company who acted 
as hosts and hostesses for the oc
casion. ,

Among those greeting guest* 
were Mayor and Mr*. Frank 
Fnsula, William Deutach, BIB Har
ris, Clarence Memory, Jack Sut
ton, Charlie Wilson, Mrs. Loi* 
Strickland, Arthur Rhodes, Bu
ford Region end Johnnie Bowcu^
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Friday Again; Stores Are Open Tonight

\  C
(EDITORS NOTE: With 

Around - the • flock Columnist 
Larry Vrrsbel enjoying a well, 
earned vacation over the holi
day!, the Herald Stair will pinch 
hit for him.)

According to the Sanford At- 
lanllc National Hank’* time and 
temperature chart, Thursday's 

y  temperature dropped a chilly six
degre-* in about live minutei 

t around 10:30 a. m., Mr*. Betty
4 Spencer, clerk at Boumiilat and

Anderson's report*.
* * •

Ttipre will he no meeting o( the 
|Jmerican Legion thin week due 
to the holiday*, according to pait 
commander Bob Mahan.

* • •
The Rotary Club will not meet 

Monday, either. Dr. Phil West- 
gate president ha* announced.

• • •
Kiwanian* will hold their an

nual dinner and installation cl 
a c w  officer* at the Shrine Club 
Wednesday at T p. m. with the 
ladies present (or the ceremonies. 
Retiring president Jim Grant will 
hand Ihr gavel to Kd Klrchhoif. 

• • •
The Lion* Club will have its 

usual meeting at the Capri lor
lunch Tuesday, but PC George 
Hughe* ha* no program planned. 

• • •
Art Beckwith, clerk of the Cir

cuit Court announce* tint the 
Clerk * Office in the Courthouie
will b* open until noon Saturday, 
ao that legal instrument* may be 
filed. Homeowner* who have 
bought their home during 1961 
must have their warranty deed 
recorded before noon Saturday in 
order to qualify for homestead 

exem ption next year.
•  • • •

The Sanford Atlantic Bank wa* 
erroneously quoted a* bidding two 
and a half percent on the coun
ty’ * surplus fund* in Thursday's 
Herald. Actually there was a two 
and a half percent bid, which was 
tor a period up to 90 day*.How
ever they did bid three percent, 
the same at the Florida State and 

^jhe Cititcn’i  Bank of Oviedo for 
•the per annum rate. Our apolo- 

giei, Mr. Bauman.
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All Florida Shivers In Cold Blast
Winter Crops 
Threatened By 
Icy Mercury

E. C. Harper Jr. head of the 
merchant'* diviikm of the C. of C. 
close* out hi* year in thi* respon- 
libilily with one more Frid»y 
night of shopping. Harper pion- 
eered the “ open til nine1' deal in 
August on * trial ba*ii to *ce 

gwhat tiie shopper'* response would 
" lie . Barring competition from Fri

day night football game*, business 
wa* very good. We hope the new 
dlviiion held continue* the prac
tice. It'f * wonderful help for 
working men *nd women, ** well 
a* student* and those who don't 
drive. • • •

Organizational meeting of the 
f^City Com million will be held 

Tuesday to select the new mayor 
and seat the re-elected members 
of the City Commission.

• • •
In deference to the Sunday 

liquor laws, many night spot* and 
private clubs are planning New 
Year's parties for the day before, 
Saturday. What happens when the 
clock strikes midnight?

I j .  • •
The city's new soning ordinance 

ia part of an overall comprehen 
live eity plan which waa recently 
completed by profeaaional planner 
George Simons, reveal* City Man
ager W. E. Knowles. Tlie last 
time the commission passed on a 
soning ordinance waa Dec. 26, 
1*44.

*  * * *”  Apologiea are in order to Sid
RiChtrd who ia the Public Wur'..» 
director for the city. Planning and 
Building official, "Foot*" Yel-
vlngton was erroneously given the 
1>W title. (Hurry back, Venhell) 

• • •
City Mgr. Knowlca aaid the 

error in RlChard'a title wa* due 
to the fact that he hat only been 

^w ith  the city for M yesr*. "After 
40 years KiChard will be consider
ed a permanent city employe," 
quipped Knowles.

• • •
Finance Directo. Henry Tamm

Jr, hat a alight case of laryngitis 
acquired over the holidayi. It 
was reported that Tamm was teen 
doing aomc eztensive bike riding 
in the cold wintery weather during 

®Ahe holidays.

MIAMI (UPI) — Temper
atures dipped toward freez
ing across Florida njrain to
day. threatening winter crops! 
anti sending tourists digging i 
to the bottom of suitcases for 
their Northern wraps.

Floridians shivered in such un- 
Sunshine State temperatures 
Thursday night as 23 at Tallahas
see, 27 at Gainesville. 29 at Pcnsa. 
cola, 23 it  Jacksonville, and 31 at 
Daytona Reach.

At Homestead south of Miami, 
the low was 31. Miami's chilliest 
reading waa 41, the same as In 
St. Petersburg, and it was 38 in 
Palm Beach and only 40 at Fort 
Myers on the Gulf Coast, frequent
ly recorded as the warmest city 
of the day in U. S. Weather Bu
reau roundups.

The cold temperatures were ac
companied by chilly winds. Small 
craft warnings for winds up to 35 
miles per hour were raised along 
both coasts of the peninsula until 
(Ids morning.

The cold night cim e on the 
heels of a warm day, intensifying 
its bite, Miami waa the warmest 
city In the nation Thursday, Uic 
U. S. Weather Bureau aaid, with 
a high reading of It.

Weathermen centum!-'
cold tonight imfrperhaps a nippy 
New Year's weekend leading up 
to the Orange Bowl football game 
here Monday.

The second cold front of the 
week swept over the state Thurs
day and the cold air behind It 
settled in during the night.

It cut short ■ warmup that 
brought sun-hatted tourist* out In 
drove* after a Christmas Day 
cold anap cleared the beaches and 
dropped temperature* below freez
ing in suburbs south of Miami.

The severest cold came Tuesday 
morning and damaged tender 
truck crop* and some young cit
rus plants. But the overall frost 
damage was slight, agricultural 
officials reported, and the slate'a 
multi-million dollar citrus crop 
wasn’t seriously hurt.

The thermometer climbed back 
toward normal Wednesday, and 
by Thuraday Miami Beach'* sea
shore and occanside hotel pools 
were crowded again wilb sun* 
bathers.

The new cold front whistled 
Into Miamt Just before nightfall, 
and hy Isle evening the mercury- 
had dropped into the &0'a.

Bomb Plotters Get 
Suspended Terms

JACKSON, Miss- (UPI) — U. S. 
District Judge Sidney Mis# Thura
day gave suspended prison sen
tences to two former labor union 
official* who pleaded guilty to 
charges they ronaplred to dyna
mite telephone installation!.

The defendants were J a m e s  
Shelby of Silver Spring. Md„ for
mer assistant vice president of the 
Communication! Woikars of Amer
ica, and Charles G. Perry, former 
president o f the CWA local here.

They were charged with conspir
ing to dynamite Southern Hell 
Telephone Co. installations her* 
six years ago. Shelby and Perry, 
along with other union leaders, 
were convicted on tha charge* In 
1956.
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Cooperation Pays 
In Industry Here

An example of hovr cooperation of local bualnona 
and civic leader* to oatablinh industry in a locality can 
pay o ff waa ahown in Snnford Thuraday when the San
ford Manufacturing Co. paid off tha balance of its loon.

In 1057, 20 individunla, alonj? with the Florida 
State Bank, put up money to establish the manufactur
ing concorn. It opened with n plant of 11,000 aquare feet 
nnd 50 employes. Today it hnn a plant of 26,000 aquare 
feot. 115 cmployoa nnd an nnnunl pay roll of $300,000.

Yesterday aome $70,000 waa diatributed, including 
Intcreat, to tho Individuals, through tho bank. A letter 
front II. Edward Davis, assistant vice preaident of Flo
rida Sint* Rank, accompanied the payment.

"The r*au1ta o f your cooperation are very intpree- 
alve," the letter aaid- It diacuaaed the increase in plant 
nize, employes nnd pay roll and added: "Plana are now 
in progrcaa lor further expansion of the manufacturing 
facilities, which will result In another increase in em- 
ployes.**

"WOWl IT LOOKS SO REAL!" Two youngsters exclaim 
over the photo of an A3J while another boy la more in
terval ed in the new baseball mitt he hna received. Six 
Sanford familiea were guests of the Accy-Duecey Club, 
(First and Second Cluaa Navy men) just before .Christ*

_ i _______ fi. 9*/ „ ,  . , -  .:._____A t___ 9 . ___ 'i_______________

—  - 4
mas, for a tour of the base, a sumptuous dinner at the 
Navy mess hall and a visit front St. Nick with gifts for 
everyone. Each family also received a generous food 
basket to help make the holidays bright.

(Official U. S. Navy Photo)

Suit May Hit Vote Laws In 6 States
By United Preae International
Voter registration laws of six

Southern states were threatened 
by a ault filed Thuraday by tbe 
Justice Department which chal
lenged as racial discrimination 
Louisiana’s requirement for 
voter* to interpret lb* Constitu
tion.

In addition to Louisiana, Ala
bama, Georgia and Mistissippi 
alio require persona to be able

5 Children Killed 
In Apartment Fire

RICHMOND, Ind. (UPI)--Five 
children were killed today when 
(lames swept Ihelr apartment. 
The mother of three of them was 
In a hospital giving birth to an
other child.

The dead were Identified aa 
Richard. 4, Pamela. 2, and Billy, 
I, children of Mrs. Marilyn 
Moore, who waa In tha hospital 
giving birth prematurely to a 
child at the time of the fire, and 
Mrs. Moore's two nephews, James, 
4, and John Patterson, 2.

The Patterson boy* were sons 
of Mrs. Thelma Patterson, a (is 
ter of Mrs. iloorc, who was stay
ing with the children while their 
mother was in the hospital.

It was Indiana's second multi
ple fatality fire In 30 hour*. Four 
children and their mother were 
killed In a fire at Evansville, Ind., 
early Thursday.

The children apparently had 
been sleeping on a nuttresa in 
the kitchen to keep warm during 
the bitter cold night. A fire of
ficial said they probably suffo
cated when the fire started.

City Employes 
To Be Off Monday

All city division* will observe 
Monday as a holiday. City Mgr. W. 
E. Knowles said today.

The City Hall, Library and Civic 
Center wilt be closed on that date. 
There will he no refuse collection 
Monday, but the Street Division 
will piovide men and trucks to 
double up the refuse collection 
Tuesday.

All departments will be back at 
work on Tuesday, Knowles said, 
emphasising that extra holiday*
ro.t the city I 1,389.71 a day in 
salarirs. .

to understand and give reasonable 
interpretations of any section in 
either state or federal Constitu
tion.

This It tomeihing that "even 
those learned In the law" have 
not been able to agree upon, the 
suit said.

Tlie architect of the Louisiana 
law, former State Sen. William 
M. Rainach, once explained that 
Hie interpretation was a test of 
"native intelligence," not "book 
learning." One of hit aides ssid 
"ex|>criencet teadies . , , (hat 
most of our white people have this 
native intelligence, while must Ne
groes do not."

Survey Work On 
Boulevard Begun

Slate Road Dept, engineers 
Thursday began to coordinate the 
county engineering surveys with 
their own surveys on tha Lake 
Mary Btvd. extension to Interstate 
4, according to Carlton Bliss, 
county engineer.

Rllts had earlier received a let
ter "on SRD stationery" as re
quested by Comm. John Fitzpat
rick at a commission meeting, 
stating that county secondary 
fundi could lx  used to acquire the 
rights of way for the road exten
sion.

Tlie board, which delayrd pro
ceedings until the written word 
was received, has already for
warded to the State Road Dept, 
the necessary resolution, enabling 
the state to acquire the necessary 
rights of way.

"It haa never been Hie policy 
of the county to pay for rights of 
way," Bliss said. "This stalemates 
tha road program and Impedes 
progress for year* to come."

FSU Student Head 
Gets Assistant

Florida State University student 
John Harley has been appointed 
special assistant to the Student 
President Hobby Hyrd, it was 
teemed today. Barley act* a* 
t.aison Officer between Governor 
Farris Bryant’s office and tha Uni
versity.

A Florida State Junior majoring 
in government in preparation for 
a legal career, Barley la vice pres
ident of Sigma Thi Epsilon frater-

tally-

South Carolina has an amended 
form of this test. A person can 
vote there if be can show proof 
of ownership of property on which 
taxes have been paid. Otherwise, 
South Carolinians must read and 
write any section of tlie state 
Constitution to tho satisfaction of 
registration officials.

In Virginia, voter registrants 
must pais the "blank sheet of 
paper" test. They must memorise 
the questions as well as Hie an
swer* to lt> basic questions con
cerning their name, age, etc.

North Carolina also has a liter, 
acy test, hut It has been upheld 
as constitutional by federal 
courts.

Isntlsian* /tty . Gen Jack Gre. 
million promised lo "fight to the 
utmost" when the suit come* to 
trial.

Tlie sun said "the history of 
Hie interpretation test, the set
ting of white political supremacy 
and racial segregation in which 
th« teal was adopted and is en
forced . ."  rendered the law inval
id.

Cabinet Planning 
Staff To Meet

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
llirce-man city planning staff of 
the State Cabinet will mei-l will) 
city officials early neat year to 
plan future development around 
the Capital Center.

Committee member* are Ally. 
Gen. Richard Ervin, Comptroller 
Ray E, Green, and Secretary of 
State Turn Adam*.

The city planning staff Ia work
ing to complete a land use plan 
as part of an urban renewal pro
gram.

Weather Backs 
‘ Up Prediction

MADISON, Wii. (UPI) — Gov. 
i Gaylord Nelson Thursday aigned 
i into law a sales tax hill Just a 

few minutes after his press sec
retary aaid it would be a cold 
day in Wisconsin brfoie a Demo
cratic governor would sign such 
a measure.

The pres* secretary wasn't
wrong— the temperature was 3 

1 degrees below zero.

Two Persons Hurt 
In Two Accidents

Two separate accident* Thurs
day resulted in head anil facial 
Injuries to a man and a girl, 
FUP Trooper Hill Strlngfield re 
ported today,

Thursday afternoon a sharp 
curve on Hie old Orlando highway, 
scene of many an accident, 
claimed another victim, when Ro
bert Fisher, 13. NAS, failed to 
negotiate the curve near Ginder. 
ville, and his late model Volks
wagen flipped over. Fisher was| 
charged with excessive speed. He 
was treated at the NAS Dispen
sary for abrasion* of the bead 
and bruises. Damage to his ear 
was estimated at approximately 
*300.

In a bnarre "return lo tha 
scene of the crim e", the cam* 
Volkswagen was turned over 
about a year ago in the same 
spot, by the woman from whom 
Fisher purchased Hie car, two 
days before hi* accident.

In a second off-beat type of 
accident, a car being pushed be
cause of a dead battery, crash
ed into the wall of Hie atreen at 
Hie Movieland Drive-In Thealer 
Thuraday night, causing facial 
laceration* and bruises to Jane 
Carol Powell, 17, of 807 W. 20th 
St. -She was treated at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital and released.

Miss Powell was injured when 
she was thrown Into the wind 
shield and rear-view mirror ef 
the car, which waa being driven 
hy Maxie Cortez Finch, 22, a 
college student borne on vacation.

No charges were filed In this 
accident, Trooper Stringfletd aaid.

1962 Auto Tags 
To Go On Sale 
Here Tuesday

Motor vehicle license plates for 
1962 will go on sale at the tag 
office tn the court house on Jan. I. 
tax collector John L. Galloway an
nounced today. Galloway acts as 
agent for the Motor Vehicle Com
missioner.

Galloway cells attention to the 
fact that at the last session of the 
Florida legislature, laws were 
enacted raising the fee or eervice 
charge from 25 cents to 50 cents 
and eliminated "T "  tags in 1362.

All automobiles now currying 
"T "  lags will carry "D " tags 
henceforth, the cost *of which 1* 
110 plus 50 cents fee or a total of 
*10.50,

"Owners of ran  now carrying 
T' lags are advised to bear this 
in mind when obtaining teg* Tor 
1962," laid Galloway,

Attention ii also called to tha 
fact that mail service la available 
tor Uiose who do not cere to cell 
at the Court House for tags.

All that is necessary is to mail 
In (he 1961 regiitration card with 
remittance for the tag, plus 50 
centa fee and 50 cent* mailing cost 
and the new tag wlU be mailed to 
you.

As an example, ■ plain tag, 
bearing tbs county designation 
number 17, without any letter suf
fix will cost 116 milled, and one 
with 1TW will cost *21, mailed.

Tlie tag office will be open dally 
except Saturday* and Sundays 
from 9 a m. to * pm , beginning 
Jan. 2.

nSLW A...

6 ‘Heat’ Deaths
RARA-SOTA (UPI) — SnrasoU 

counted Its sixth death of tutll 
Thuraday from drinking a mixture 
of canned heat and soft drinks,

‘Spies’ Hunted
SANTO DOMINGO, D. R. (U M ) 

Mobs hunted "government spies" 
In the s'*eets here Thursday in nn 
outbreak of rioltnr* that had anti- 
Amrriran overtones.

Fewer Strikes
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Flor

ida had fewer labor strikes during 
1901 than in any year since the 
end of World War II, Gov. Fan fa 
Bryant aaid today.

Death Sentence
RLANTYRK, Nyaaaland (UPI) 

—Four African men were sentenc
ed z« bang jTiurHny for b^pilng 
•llva 'two voinss accused 4 
"witch**."

Kennedy Stresses 
Farm Program

PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) — 
President Kennedy has ordered 
an increase in the administra
tion's emphasis on (arm problems 
and plans to give unprecedented 
attention to agriculture tn his 
economic mesaage to Congress 
next year.

This was reported by authorita
tive source* today after Kennedy 
personally announced that he and 
Agriculture Secretary Orville 
Freeman had finished work on 
what the Chief Executive de
scribed as a "new agricultural 
program for iq* tw os."

Continued Use Of 
Air Strip Asked

A representative of the Seminole 
Timing Aisn. appeared before the 
board of County Commlsiloner* 
Wednesday to ask for continued 
use of the Osceola air strip as a 
racing strip. He alio asked for in 
easement along the edge o( the 
atrip for the placing of power 
poles.

Donald Smith told the commis
sioners that Florida Power Co. had 
volunteered lo put In tlx light 
'o ’rs and the necessary apotllghts 
to make the atrip brightly lighted 
for the night race*. Tlie group 
has liven using a system of port
able llghta which must bn trucked 
In from Miami for each race. 
Race* lake placa every second and 
fourth Saturday night* from 7:30 
p.m. until midnight.

Smith aaid that the association 
ia a non-profit organization with 
all gate receipts going toward the 
racing prices, lighting and other 
expenses.

However, the hoard'a attorn*) 
Harold Johnson eald that the com
missioner* . have no authority to 
grant rlghta of way or permission 
to use the strip at this time, aa 
the negotiations for the buying of 
the atrip are aliil in progress and 
no clear till* rests with the com
mission as jit .

The board advised Smith to 
check with Attorney Johnson to 
find out when negotiations are 
complete and then make another 
application.

Bomb Threat
WASHINGTON (U PI)—A tel*, 

phoned bomb threat today forced 
employ#* of the U. 8. Immigration 
and Naturalisation Service to evac
uate Uicir government building foe 
the second tint* In two days.

Brandt Hopeful
BERLIN <UP1> —  Mayor Willy 

Brandt today predicted new Com
munist pressure against West Ber
lin In 1962, but be said he faced 
the new year with cautious opti
mism.

‘Corrupt’ Image
CHICAGO (UPI) — Evangelist 

Billy Graham said Thursday that 
although Chicago is "not Ute wick
edest city in the world," It* image 
ecross the globe is that of "a cor
rupt, gangster-ridden city."

French Act
ALGIERS, Algeria (U PI)— The 

French ermy moved 30,000 “ loyal" 
troop* Into Algiers today to count- 
rr f*ar* o f a renewed rightwing 
outbreak agalnat President Charles 
d* Gaulle's Algeria peace policies.

Plane Kills 2
PADUA, Italy (U PI)—An )ta*. 

iau Air Force F80 Jet fighter 
crashed into a village farmhouse 
and burned near here Thursday, 
killing two children and Injuring 
17 persona.

First Campaign
JACKSON, Mias. (UPII — Rob

ert I~ T. Smith, Ut* first Krgro 
to run for Congress hare since re
construction days, makes hit first 
television campaign speech here 
tonight.

Hair Restorer 
An Accident

DURHAM, England (UPI) — 
Cecil O'Rricn hopes his son, Rilly 
13, can remember the ingredients 
of a "m agic" potion he created 
with hit chemistry set.

O'Brien said he accidentally 
wiped his bald spot with aomr of 
tbe potion that aplUrd on a hand
kerchief and now hair ia growing 
there. But Billy can't remember 
hit recipe.

Fight In Katanga
LEOPOLDVILLE (UPI)—Swed

ish UN troop* took 14 Katan- 
geae prisoner* In a gun battle 
near EUssbethville's native quar
ter Thursday night, a UN spokes
man said today.

Crash Orphans 7
SPOKANE, Wash. (U P I> - Two 

young Air National Guard of
ficers, with seven children be
tween them, were killed lute 
Thursday when their F83 Jet light
er plane ilammed into an area 
between two houses in a West 
Side residential area.

J
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Strengthen Yourself 
Attend Church!

WilMifUtchtlbcrger Mortuary
Eunice 1. W lli t i  u d  Staff

Progressive Printing Co. 
4. M. Camtrm aaJ Staff

fltenstrom Realty 
Kerb Staiutrom aM Staff

Clark Plumbing ft Heating Ca.
Mr. aid Mr*. LaVtrn Clark

EeheU Bedding Company
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. (iaratr

The Kits 'fhealre 
BUI Laralar* ft Km play***

Food Fair Stores, Inc. 
Gaerge Bailey ft Bmpleyaea

Southern Natural Gas 
Jefca Duns ft Btaff

State Farm Inettranea Companies 
Irvine I. Fryer and Itaff

J. C. Penney Company 
C. L. Rabtntan end InyUjNt

Wheeler Fertiliser Ca.
, Manaeamant and Employ#**

Hollar Motor Bales Co. 
Bmmatt Farrall ft lltaff

Sanford Manufacturing Co. 
Management ead Kapleyee

Stafford Hoc trie Company 
Frank and Danny suffer*

Walk
J H e a c f  y o u  t & q k t  S b i a i e /k t  t o

mm vows i Dedicated To A 
Church-Going People
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W¥00i
I# ll% j4 SenituA Hfaxf

O u r  promito and your performanca
roveal the quality of your souL 

A promise will maka a friend but performanca will keep him. Ara you keeping your marriage 
▼owe your vowe to your church or eynagog? When you make vow a to Ood, do you 

keep them or do you go AWOL on Him? "When thou ahalt vow a vow unto the Lord thy Ood, 
thou ehelt not alack to pay it, for tho Lord thy Ood will surety require it of thee" Faithful 

performance of good vows atrengthans character, honors Ood and makes a better dtixan.

Mac’s Oil Company
E. H. Mr AloianJor ft Employ*#*

Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
Robert 4. Baemen ft Staff

Hill Lumber A Hardware Co.
Jimmy Crapps ft Employ***

Sanford Electric Company
C. Harpor. Sr. nad E. 0 , Harper, Jr.

The American Ofl Company 
Mr. end Mrs. M. It Strirklaad

Wilson-Malar Furniture Co.
Mr. and Mr*. A1 Wllaon

Stine Machine ft Supply Ca. 
Managamaat ft Employe#*

Mrs. Appleby’s Restaurants 
1M S. Park ft 111 Ji. Park

Sanford Jewelry ft Luggage Co. 
Mr*. Frad Staia

Ails tala Insurance Ca.
lole sad ko* Stoma

I gaalng'e Garage ft Electrical Service 
Mrs. Per ter M. Deaalag

Maffett Alia Service
Goarae A. Jteffstt ft Em ploy

Stapler's PharaaaeyCarroll W. Stapler. Jr. ft Mr*. Marie 1 OUddaa

Baptist
rtiM T BAPTiev o h u r c h

tie  Pee* a***a#
W. r. Brook* J r . ____I’u u r
r. a  Fliktr .... Alina, r u le r
Morning Worohlp __ ( i l l  a. m.
Punier S ch ool___ . Ilt l i. m.
Marplne W inhlp t l l l l  A. m. 
Training Ualin _  l i l t  p. m. 
E teeing W inaip  — Till p. m. 
W i t  Proyor Sortie* Till g. a>.

c b n t h a l  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
Oam H O  #«. e  oah A*a.

Oil) Smith — ---------- ... I'litor
Saaeiv School m i  a. m.
Maralna Wonnlg H u t *• n».
Trelalug Union . .  1:11 p. in.
Kvonlng tVoriblp ._  Till p. in.
W ei. ITeyir Servlet Till p. in.

c a m i T A  v i s i t  r a p t i i t  
r a r i c n

C. a. Sneggerty — .. f in e r
Munlor School ... 11:00 o. m. 
Morning Woiohlp IIIM a. i*. 
Trolnln* Union ... Iilu p. in.
■ vonlnt Borvloo ... TUI p. ne.
Wo*. Prayer Son lie 7 ill p. m

K L J M  I M i l a i  
BAPTIOI CMt Ml II

a  II. u r l f f ln ____... I’.n . r
Hutidoy School 1:11 l. m
Moralna Worohlp Ililo a. m.
Trolnln* Union __ l i l t  p. ra.
Evening Worohlp ... Till P m. 
Wod. Proyor a m  lie t i l l  p. m.

r i a i r  ■ a i*t i *t  ( m u n
OF OKRBVA

Jack U Miootri ...... .. Motor
Senior guhuul »  H ill o. n>. 
Morning Worohlp tlioo o. m. 
Training Union _ _  t i l l  p. in. 
Kvonlug korrlco — 1 100 p. m. 
Wo*. l'ro» or ioitluo Till p. m

r ia a T  B A r r iir  r a i s i n
l a m b  H i s t

elrh K. Toiler —.... rotiot
Sunday aohool _ _  n i l  o. m. 
Morning Worohlp I lit* o. in.
Training Union ____ l : l t  p. m.
Evening Worohlp —  Till p. m. 
Wod. Proyor Vorvlaa Till p. n».

r u u r  i m i i r  c a m a
o r  evuiutt

Jook T. Urylhl . . . . .  , roller  
gun*ojr School I ill  *. m.
Morning Worohlp H ill a. m. 
Training Union — 1 11  p. m. 
Evening Barrie* — n i l  p. at. 
Wo A Pray 01 gar rice Till p  m. 

»

Baptist
f ir s t  ■ a f t i i t  r n t s c n

o r  i .o m o w o o ii
Cor. Chuck A g ro il III. 

Jamoo I* Powill U—i Filler
Huudey School____t i l l  e. m.
Morning Worohlp 11:01 n. to 
Training Union _  ( i l l  p. m. 
Evening Wonhip ... TUI p. m. 
Wed. m y e r  Sirvloi M l  p. m.

LAMM Milk MOM
i m i i r  i ii f  m  u

T M H  mlloo wool ol aontorl 
Viral a u  right g| Monro# 

t’eraor
itir. Mirlt Wonu — _  P m ar  
•unday School . . .  1:11 a. lu.
Morning Worohlp lliOl o. m. 
Trelnlug Union — Iil«  p. to. 
Hvlhlhg Worohlp c. Till p. m. 
TV IA Prnjnr airvloi t i l l  p. m.

OAKAAWA BAPTIST CM I  FBI. 
* 'i  sets • tvooi

ft. I .  Uljulnn . . . . . .  Tenor
bunder buhool . . . .  1 : 1 1  n. m.
Nuii.li> Worohlp II ill  0. in. 
Training i.'htm .  n i l  p. in. 
Uvonlng Worohlp _  Till p. in. 
Wod. Worohlp I:ul p. m.

m  A III IB 1.1 HS 
BIFTIIT I NI Hi ll

lliat* MO.. M m  Pith

Directory And Calendar Of Churches In Our Area
Baptist

>UN III n n l.lM iii
b a p t i i t  iiio p r .t.
I ll K. Polrfio I  VO. 

Ponor . . . .  ... V. K. M in e r !
Suitor Motor Rov. John Con- 
ion
■ under Bohool f i l l  n. m.
Sunday Wvrohlp l l i l l  *. oo

a l i a m o > tm BIPTIIT
CHt'RCH 

uiahvinr «ia
Ain lo II, Mninoi ......  Pallor
Huu.|i> Srhuul ... t i l l  o. m.
Mamina Woiohlp I1 :ll *. in. 
Training Union n i l  p. in. 
kilning Worohlp t ill  p. in. 
Wlfl. Pro> Ir gtrvlco 7:l» p. m.

W .  L e o n a r d  J u n t o  
bundor a.lioul 
M .  r n l n o  W u r e M y  
T n l n l n g  U n i o n  
K v o n l n g  w o r o h l p  .
W tjntida) Prey or

... . I’oitor 
0115 n m

II.IQ o III.
nil) p m 
I IAS p in 
t ill  P n>

n  n i l  i ii i k  
MIoeluA AHI BAIMTaT 

III I . Hull) A lt.
Paul Colly .................... Tutor
nundir Svtieul .  Ivil* a. ni. 
Morning Wvrohlp llivu o nn 
Ulbll Siud) .  . . . . .  1:01 pin.
livening Worohlp . .  Mil p in. 
Wo*. Pro) or her v lie Till p m.

PMUCItfchl MAPI 111
( IIIIII II

i l l  U . U nro lino*
llonolg liioioninlri I'liiur 
Marly llrv U i . . . .  t i l l  g hi 
•under M m . lU l a. nn
Morning Worohlp Ililo o lu. 
Trolhlug Unlvu . . .  Srag p. in. 
Mvonlng Wuronlu ... til* p. ra. 
Wod. Proyor Nil * log 1:00 p. an

NT. It At MA PIIIMIIIVB 
MAPI 111 lllk B lM  

Sllh II. o i l  I'hnoo . i l l .  
Itobori Hutllh . . .  Pnolvl 
Morning Worohlp llitt p. m. 
iTIrot gundlr)
EvIBing Waronlp ... luv p. nn 
■ nriroding foturdiyi 
Kvinlng Worohlp M  Till p. m. 
ilhlrd gvlSlyy

AA K1'llAHkyil:t.li 
BA PM IT MIOltue

tirr *ii am ho i tu.it iup h i . 
John M. gakolor ___  Poitor
4dndoy gniioul io:io • m
M ontig Wonhip t iiii  n. m 
Cloning Worthl|. I : >u p in 
W l l  Prlyir lirvtti Ti30 p m

Cslhulic
II. A (O it a  l.A I'UOLIC 

CMLMCN
iiob Avi. at lib  ot.

Itluhoid Ayont ... .  Tutor
Sunday Maloti ......... T:»o a ta

. . .  I.ao o m
.. . . .  li:*0 a m

------Ilitv a. m.
Dally M a ta --------- ------l i t ; a m

C H I  H i l l  ml . « A M \ I I V  
Aake Mary

If . nilllaiu Trolnoi
liaoa . . . . . . .  • o m
Mooo — ------ -------- II o m

Christian
i t ii i t  c im irriA h  d l l  nun  

IO«r n. haulur* Alv. 
Jamoo K. Bornott . . _  Poator 
• under gHtiool . * :l l  a m 
Miming Wonhip 1 1 .oo a m

i oau H in .A iiu *A A  
I 11III» PI A A (III Mill 

The (alio* tlurrh of (hrlit 
Pork I n .  al Silk SI. 

Jwoeph A gietn I'oator
Slkli Sehool ... .  |i|| g. m. 
Morning Wonhig ttioi a. m. 
Pilgrim Villenonip t ill  p m.

Church Of Chriut
III ! H ill o r  AJIIIIIOT 

I AMI I. Park I n .
Wllliom Book ______Mlnlolor
HI. lo School I0:0v o. ni.
Morning W’orohlp 11:00 a. m 
Evening Woranip _  Iiao p. nn 
Wod Blblo gludr I 10 p. m.

i m u i u i  u p  cuiiivT
nonets

Ralph Br*«or Jr. Uvangollil 
nibl* School . . .  ioivo o. m. 
Morning WoraMp II 1 o. m 
Kivnlng Warahlp . 7:1* p. nn 
Wod. Priror Morvlc* 7:10 p. in.

iH u a in  o r  c iim is t  
Paala

T l r *  D u n r a n  M l n l O t o r
Morning Wonhip ll:M  ». m. 
llVonlng Wonhip .. 0:u0 p. in. 
T l i u n  Al l  l i t *  M l u d y  T r i o  p  i n

t i l l  m  u iip r u n le tUiivwl
llvinin* W urllilp lOil* o m- 
i«»onlng W onhip   Till p nn

Upiacupul
H in t  l  Hue* I I'IOIUPAC

i i i i i k  ii
Parh Avv. at «ih si.

John W Thomoo .. . mater
Juho Ur III.tli ______ c’urau
lloi> Auoharlit   7:10 *. ni
homily Btrvl.o —

Cliurih b.hoi.l .  0:00 a m 
Morning Proyor— 

harinoo 11:00 o •
O o r v a n o o l  ml P o a o n r o  

Saturday --------  0-lltO p. m

AAA 0.AIAT* lll'IM I ll 'l l , 
ITII lli ll

Aoltrprlo* -  DvBary
O'r Paul uhul'.a Pootvi
lloly c'onununlun

• under _________ l.vo a m.
Mornlug Pro) ir—

bormon ------  11:00 g. m
lloly Communion—
lol bundoy tech mvnlh II o w.

ClIHIkl « III IK H
I uMgnnog

Uoor*o Junto IV -  Vlooi 
Holy I'.uOullal ^ ... : .IV 0 IU 
Hundo) R jtiool__ _ hi*# t  in

Mcly EgShoVtll
loc Or*. Oib. Pun. . .  to o. ni 
Morning Proyor, :nd. lib bun.------- ----------- — 10:01 a. m
.Nursery V«r%lc« \vftlllltll

Jew ish SynaK oxue
c u h iM c a iT iu k  
nKTu ion am .

10th on* Hogoollo
hrldoy kionlng lorvloo O pm .

I.u thrrn n

uoim  i i i h p iim m
Al'TIIKRAR I'll1.1(1 II I14;.UA. 

SOIT ovliklo nr. Itr-Ml
krnooi lloliah Jr. . .  Pallor
Church School ____  t in  o. ni.
I'oltnr'O CUia ... 0:15 o. in. 
Morning Worohlp lo in e. m. 
lloly Communion ... 11:10 a. tu. 
Pint Hundey each mouih.

U T IIR R IA  I Ml BUI OP 
TUB MKIIRBMP.H 
10.1 AA’. Illk  Plarv

llcrhort W. liooria . . . .  Pjilor 
llorly H»r«lea . . .  iioo o. in. 
Sunday Suhjol 0:11 a. m.
Adult Blblo Clue . .  1:11 o. m. 
Worohlp k o r v lit_H ilo a. m.

IT. 1.1'KR'I Al Til Kit A A 
•lo 1 In I hoar Otlodol

lUopnon M. Tuhy ____ Potior
Morning Worihlp _ . m l  a m. 
• unday School . . . .  |:00 A. m.

AOIRAhlOV I.I1IIIR AA
c m  in  ii

HHnauvl h) nod 
l.rglua llnmv — t.rn  Park

r  II. Schsilor —------ --  i-aoivr
• unday oohool .. 1:11 a  m 
Adult lllhlo Clot# - t i l l  a. ni 
Divine Service _  10:00 a. m

M eth u disl

OTHBT HATMUIIIOT l III III II 
IIS Park Aiv.

John Adame I’viior
Morning Woranip _  1:70 a m.
• unday At haul ... 0:11 a. at.
Mornlug W'urehtp 11:00 o. in
MVP Minting. T:»* p M
llntormodlota. atnior)
Kionlng Wvrohlp 7:10 p m.

• HP.M HirrilOUIgt <111 BtU
M l II. 41b SI.

Clyiln Dollar Pooler
Nuuday holiwol —— .. Paalor
Nundej erhoo. .. » :l l  a m
Morning Worohlp H ill o m.
k’MY --- -— 7;V0 p. m
Evening Worohlp „  7:10 p m.

M ethodiNl
m u :aav.An n ym ioin oT  

I'lllRCH  
i Unit Mvlgbla

Hugh Booth - -i -  ■ - Tatlor 
■ unday School . 1:11 a. m. 
Morning Woranip llivv o. m.
MTK -  ......-....... -  ilia  p. m.
Wed. Proyor nervine 7:10 p. m.

o u iia .li ciiapp.A  
METHoDIIT i H i a c g  

OVlaSo
lundoy School ...... 1:11 a. m.
Mornlug Worohlp llioo a. m.
HVvnlng WnlJlilp __ lion p. in.
Wad. Prayer Borvloo Till p. m.

i. r .acb  m b t iio u iit  c iu n c n
Ooaro N *. at IVvoOloa* Avo.
IV. Thorn*! pgraon Jr. Poator 
Bonder Hchuol • •■> 4 i:<5 o. m. 
Morning Worohlp l l i l l  o. m. 
w r y -------------------  0:1 * p. m.

PAULA AAHOAAl.AA
AIRTUniliaT CHURCH 
n Mil.* Wool r a  a*

William Auta Poator
Mundty School . . . .  Bigg o. m. 
Morning Worohlp l l i l l  o. m. 
Wvolayan Toutli — 0:11 p. m 
Kionlng Wvrohlp . .  Till p in. 
Wod. Prayer garvloa Ilia p. m.

r  AMBABr.lt Rl 
roM N iAiTk H K Tiinnur  

liny IT-wa at Plavy Ridge US. 
Ilev. Dicer Poole ... Poolor 
nuhdty School ... a ill a. ra. 
Morning Worohlp 1:10 o. m 
Morning Worohlp ll:to  o. m 
Kv»nlng goriico 7 »« p m. 
Wod Troy or Mortice 7:10 pm.

N a zsren s
I.AKR HAHT

CKI'BCII n r  THE BARARENR 
Lobe Mary

P. A  {irevtdy —---------Poolor
Sunday School ___ Sill a. ra.
Marolng Worohlp lliOO a. m. 
Chrloilan Narvlra — Olid p. m.
Kvvnlng Worohlp __ 7:10 p. m.
Wad. 1'royar Sarvleo 7:10 p. ra.

Presbylerlsn

Nuznrene

p iii ir  c m  in ii
UP T i l l  AASANKA0)

\A. oad oi. at Haplo Atv. 
Paul Bltkara Poator
■unday Hchuol ___ _ 0:15 o. in.
Morning Worohlp 10:15 o. m.
R.V.P • *  N .J .S ____o p . n i .
(loopol Monica . — 7 p. ra. 
Third Sunday

Uoapcl Sing .. . . . . .  I p ra

P»*RA PAIIH
A III Hi II UP lllli  A Ag AIII.AI. 

O'Hrlvo Rued 
U t ,  l l lo r h  mil ITdii  

U. A W i l o o t ___ ... MluHiar
3«.:.dA) ALw.l - - l . i ;  «. m.
Worth.p  ______||igo g. b .
N.T.P.M.------ --------  l i lt  p. m.
Evangellatle gorvlro 7:1) pm

Wod Prayer turilre 7 to p m prayer uovilng Wvd t ]v pm

5TH0T PHI:OB5 TBRIA A'
u iiin c ii

Oak Alv. OB* Thin i|.
Ureivr kaivall dr. _ _  Paalor 
Thomoo It. Mokl* — Aaoliloat 
Morning Worihlp — t i l l  a. m. 
■ onlay fchtol _ _  t :l l  a. m 
**iolo* Mooting __ 11:11 v. tn.
Morning Worohlp ll!#0 a. m. 
Pioneer Vvllowanlp i:u| p. ni. 
•onlor VrlloR.hlp _ Oia* p. m. 
Kvonlng iVorolilti _  7:5* p. in. 
W*d. Prayer Btrviaa T:*e p. m.

PREOBlTHRlAB THlRrai 
Boot High la t k l  R*. 

DvBary
A. C. Svmiutro ___ ___  Pallor
Sunday School ___  ItOti a. m.
Morning Worohlp 10100 a. m.

ru MM CIO ITT
PllKOBl TKHI.A A CRl'RCH 

Aok# Mary
John W. I'llloy ^  Pnolvr 
Sunday School _  10:10 e. re. 
Morning Worohlp llioo a. m. 
Junior tllg.i Waalralolotor

rolloR ih lp---------0:10 p. m.
senior High Wtttralnlalor 

rtllo«thlp 7:lt p. at.

1 1*0 AAA COMMCBITV
p iik *b it o :h ia b  c u iT 'i M

John W. Plllry .  l aator
Morning Worohlp 1:00 a. m. 
Nunday Ovhval _  10:0* g. m. 
W oiimlnlotor PollvRohlp 

Sroloro ---------------l i lt  p. m

PlllaT PIIMOU5 TABIA A 
CHI HI II

A •ooolborry \A onto no* Clak
itov. J. M. Manlgvmtry Poolor 
Sunday School III! v. m.
Morning Worohlp IlitO o. m.

Other Churchefi
t l  tHLH u r  toil IJ

T tvovh Atv. ood K i l  01.
Utroi* D. Boat* right rooter 
Sunday school »  In i  a. m.
Morning Worohlp III#* n. ra. 
Cvongrltit Krrvtce 7:00 p m

Other Churches
v ta ir  chcrpr o r  eamiiT 

■CIMBTtaT 
POO H. Soroog I t

Sunday School___11:00 a. m.
Sunday Service_m ao a. m.
Wodotaday Strvloa I II p. m.
Hooding Itoom Opm
Toaa. an* Thure. tiii.|ita p.m.

n Si B og o r  bom  
Or  PBOPMRCT 

Btnr A tonne
Moktrt L. Btrichlana . .  Paalor
Sunday School— _|;|l n. m.
Mornlag Worohlp 11:00 a. m. 
Evangallatla portlet 7:50 p.m. 
Woman'# Miailtnary Till p.m. 
Tosog Piaploa 

Saaday Sarvioo — n i l  p. m

PIMHCUMBT AoollHIlAt
o r  oou  chm m
Cm* STlh a*e kirn

H. M. 'enow _______  roller
Sua4or school — III! a. In. 
Morning Warahlp !•:!• a. ra. 
Kionlng Worihlp — tilt  p, m. 
Wo*. I’ytyor girilta 7:51 p. m.

TUB PAN/OHO 
CORBRBOATIOIO QV 

dBNOVAH'S MITHBIIBP 
1*11 W. lit p|,

■unday Waichterrer
Study .............. -  5:1* p. m.

Wvd. lllhlo gt«0y — Ilia p. in. 
Friday Btrvlce ___  T:5I p. m.

FIRST PBRTSCOITBL 
CRl'RCH OV COMUWOOD

R- Ruth llraat — Poator 
Sunday School — lt:ai a. m. 
Mornlug worohlp uiaa a. m. 
Kvonlng Borvloo — Jk.o p. m. 
Wod. Prayer SarvU* 7:51 p. n.

TUB OALVATIOA ARMS 
■10 M. I toon* gg.

■undoyi
Sunday School _  U:I0 g. m. 
Hull urea Mooting llilg  g. m.
■ Iroot M ooting-----*:1V p. uu
TPL .... — ------ ------7:00 p. gt.
Solvation Motllng fit* p. m.

■ AAPOMll akt HATH.I) at 
ADA KATIOT (III H ill

hwonth at. nn* Kim A n . 
d  W. Booth - -  Poator
Bnbbath School —  lilvt. m. 
Saturday
Morning Wonhip l|.00 » m 
Wod- Pro) or sarvioo 7:1* p. ra.

t in  Rt it up Jtiat a (TiHiar
UP AATTMH UAT It lA T t  

3110 Pork At*.
J. Q. Break# Branch Potior 
PriotiA**# Mooting titt a. on. 
Sunday S ch o o l_ttilt n. m.
Noiromint Mootlug 100 p m

a. ra.

Other Churches
TRR AIMAKCM CHCRCR 

CbvUHoa JI MleeUnarr Alllano* 
Pork Av*. one tiih St. a  a  D u o ______   PMtor

Sunder School t il l
Morning Worohlp 11:14 
Kvonlng Service — Tio# p. m. 
A T.F. Tenth Service a:la p.m. 
Wod Prayer Slrvlc* 1.00 p. m.

cni'Ll'OTA COHMC.VITT 
Clll'RCU

lion F. Wool ____  Poolor
Church School _  11:10 o. m. 
Churoh . . .  ■ —  Utoo a. ra. 
Teuth Chrloilan
F allew ah lp --------— Till v
Evening Warahlp Till p. ra. 
Wld. Svrvlc* _ .  7:10 p. m. 
Wod. Jr. TCP __ 4:15 p. ni. 
Cunimunlon 
Urol Sunday —
Board Mooting
tnt Sunday ___
w c f . me Tuaai

11 ire a. ra.

lllO p. M.
liia p. go

NeRro Churches
PRoaRras MiaaiovART 

M I P T I v T  ( III I l l ' l l  
M l d n o y

E. E. W illiam #______ Poitor
■unday eahaal — t il l  a. m. 
Mornlag Worihlp 11:00 A. no 
Pint. Third. Fourth Sunday! 
Evening Wnrahlp — fi l l  p. m. 
Flrib Third luadaya

PIRIT hull.OR 
BAVTIIT CHCRCR

t tea w. nth a a
J. W. M a rih a ll--------- Poator
Sunday School 1:10 g. ae.
Morning Worihlp It:v0 a. m. 
Kvonlng Wonhip — 7ill p. m 
Tnnday Prayer — TISO p. m. 
Tuioday Prnytr — Till p. »•

■ lUV ROPll BIPTIIT  
CHURCH 

Tig Omega Av*.
J. U n r o o h a __________ Poator
Churoh Bebool ____  t i l l  a. m.
Morning Worohlp lliOl a. ra. 
Kvonlng Wonhip _  5:50 p. m. 
Tuok-Proyor io n ite  Trie p.ra.

ST. JUHk URTROroLITAX 
BAPTIST CHCRCR 

PS* C) prove ■«.
IL IA W'hllohurot ____ Pooler
Church School „  0:1* a. m 
Horning Wonhip UiO* a. m- 
Kvonlng Worohlp — T:5t p. m. 
Wod. Bible Study . .  T r ra

APoirui.il> IM TKU  
PKATKCjySTAI. CMTHCU 

HOI g. ivarvr* Avv.
Wtl&ur ti. Slug — Potts:  
Svodoy Mvhvol ..... 10:01 o. ra.
•uadoy Warahlp — llidd a. ra
•veaf*Ue<ld _____  Tilt p. »■
Tsio. Blblo glory — Till p. m
Thura Toang Poopl* 7 pm
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Rev. Grover Sewell

If 1 9 6 2  W e re  
Our Last Y e a r?

IK I9G2 WERE OUR LAST 
YEAR? ?

It would b« mast interesting 
to know what different people 
wou’.d do if they knew thit t9(52 
was the last year that they 

'%*ould live on earth. In this 
time, u lien we are a bit short 
on -onversalion. one of the \er) 
intereslin;; thin?* to stimulate 
mental gymnastic* would tie to 
bring up this subject at a gath
ering or a party.

There are many things that I, 
personally, would try to do but 
one of them wou’d be to ev* 

,jm in e  my standard of salues. 
"  1 would ask if my values are 

living value*. Many jokes have 
been told about Texas and its 
Cadillac* but one of the best to 
illustrate our point tells of one 
very rich Texan who felt that 
nothing was right unless it de
monstrated material wealth, lie 
became very sick and finally 
the doctor told him that he was 
.going to die. The tick man gave 

^many direction* about many 
things. Some of the directions 
concerned his funeral. He dir
ected that he not he buried in 
an ordinary coffin, but that a 
new Cadillac be purchased. It 
was to have solid gold door 
handles and panel. It was to 
be the fineit ever made, finally 
when the time came to bury 

^him  they dressed him in hit 
best and placed him at the 
wheel. The air-conditioner wa* 
humming and the paint spark
ling. When the graveside ser
vice waa completed a large 
derrick lifted the car into the 
huge grave and aa it was being 
lowered, one of the dead man's

friends wiped away a tear and 
said, "Man, that's really liv

ing!"
It ^  necessary that our basic 

value.* live throughout eirrnity, 
and these arc found in t.-e Uiblc 
to be primarily spiritual. Our 
laird knew that man has to live 
in this world anti ilc knew the 
need of provision for this world. 
He makes it very clear that If 
we seek His Kingdom first that 
other things will lie taken care 
of. Alter speaking of material 
thing* In "The Sermon on The 
Mount" He said. "Rut seek ye 
first the kingdom of llod, and 
His righteousness; and all 
these things shall be added 
unto you."

Satan was overcome by Christ 
when He said. "Man shall not 
live by bread alone, but by 
every word that procecdcth out 
of the mouth of God." This was 
said by Christ when he was 
tempted to let the material 
dominate His life and in so do
ing betray His destiny. The con
stant example of Christ is seen 
to put the spiritual things of 
life first ns being of the great* 1 
est value.

This dues not mean that we 
are to Ignore physical needs. 
We have been placed in a world 
and in bodies that are material 
and liiercfore we arc to take 
heed to the temporal and seek 
to live respectably and to be 
thankful for material blessings. 
We find that the Bible simply 
tells us that the temporal, in 
our scheme of values, is to be 
second to the spiritual.

Let us pray for such balance 
of values to be ours in 1062 and 
in all of our Uvea.

Chrkdan Science 
Lecture Scheduled 
Here Cn Sunday

A lecture on the healing and 
savir : power of scientific prayer 
hy Richard l.. Glendon of I* ; 
Angeles, Calif., will he sponsored 
here Sunday afternoon by the 
First Church of Christ, Scientist 
of Sanford.

Entitled, "Christian Science: 
The Healing Comforter," Utc lec
ture is open to the public without 
charge in the Seminole High 
School auditorium beginning at 
3 p. in.

(Hendon, now on a nationwide 
tour as a member of the Christ
ian Science Uoard of Lectureship, 
recently moderated several tele
vision programs in the senes, 

' "How Christian Science Heals."
A native of Denver, Cola., he 

became interested in Christian 
Science as a boy and ut 1934, 
withdrew from business to devote 
tils full time to the public prac
tice of scientific healing. He was 
an active Christian Science War
time Minister during World War 
11.

Longwood Church 
Sets Watch Night

Watch Night Services have been 
scheduled at the Longwuod First 
Pentecostal Church from 7:30 p.m. 
until after the New Year.

According to Rev. E. Ruth 
Grant, pastor of the church, the 
evening will be (died with go;pel 
singing and preaching in addition 
to family fellowship. The service 
is open and all resident* of the 
area arc invited to attend, Rev. 
Grant said.

Italy’s Bartolomeo Cristofori 
built the first piano* in 1720 while 
trying to improva the clavichord 
and harpsicorvL

FIRST OFFICERS of the DeBnry St. Anna Catholic Guild were installed 
at a Communion Breakfast on Dec. 17 with Fr. William Corry officiating. 
Pictured with him are, from left, Hazel Kries, vice president; Madeline 
Mathcfton, nee rotary; Mario Dungun. president; Edna Reilly, treasurer anti 
Mrs. G. Tschidercr, installing officer, (Cox Photo)

.Pro-Red Prince Abandons Laos Peace Talks
VIENTIANE, Laos <U PI)—Pro- 

Communist Prince Souphanvou- 
vong abandoned aborted peace 
talk* with Laoe* other two prinree 
here today and flew back to hie 
military stronghold on the Plain 
•f Jars.

Ilia ally and half-biother, neu- 
trail»t Prince Souvanna Pliuuma, 

^remained behind to try to salvage 
aomethlng from the nrgoliatione 
with pro-Weatern Premier Boun 
Ouin which broke down tide week.

Rouphannuvong, commenting on 
hie departure, aaid “ It ie the third 
day, and nothing haa happened." A 
tentative time limit of three days 
bad been act on tha lalka which 
actually lasted about half an hour.

Earlier, the entire Vientiane 
f  diplomatic eorpa got together with

Robert Lee Frost waa the only 
American poet ever to win the 
PuliUrr Pritr four times.

Souvanna Phoumn and Stiuphanon- 
vong over lunch, but leaders of the 
pro-Western government refused 
to attend.

Boun Oum did meet Tor 15 min
utes this morning with Houvamia, 
hut he later imllcuted to newsmen 
that he repeated his refusal to 
meet tha opposition princes in a 
formal, three-way confeieiicc.

The two rebel princes got to
gether for dinner Thursday at the 
home of rlghtiving strongman Gen, 
Pbouini Nosavan. But even that 
largely aocial contact had required 
two personal visits from I'houmi, 
and tha urging of Souvanna, to 
win accaptanre from Souphanou- 
vong,

The rebel princes spent three 
hours at I'houmi'e villa, eating and 
then watching American • made 
movies of the ecven-day celebra
tion which accompanied the cre
mation of the late King Sisavang

Vnng last April,
lloun Oum dashed hopes for a 

formal meeting Wednesday when 
he told his princely visitors that 
the "lime had passed" for a meet
ing of the three prinrea, His action 
came despite a plea from the U. S. 
Ktute Department to make every 
effort to reach an agieoment.

THIS UNUSUAL NATIVITY SCENE placed in front of Longwood's his- 
toric, 80-year-oltl Christ Episcopal Church i* the work of Mrs, Jlolen Wood
man of Stonecrnfl Associates of Longwood. Tito three-quarter, life-nize 
figures of the Madonna and Child and Saint Joseph, mnde of nntlque finish 
cast stone, will remain in piuce until the Feast of the Epiphany on Jan. 6 
according to Rev. George M. Jarvis IV, vicar of the church, who invites the 
public to sec the beautiful display which is flood-lighted by night.

(Herald Photo)

DeBary Methodists In Annual Christmas Services
By MRS. ADAM Mi'Ll.ER 

The annual Saturday morning 
party giving youngsters a hull-

Vocational School
To Reopen Tuesday

0. »•E. S. Douglass, Director of 
Adult and Vocational Education 
announced today that the Business 
Education Department of Die Scm 
inole County Vocational School 
will re-open on Tuesday,

Tlic Business Education Depart
ment is located on Palmetto Ave
nue between Ninth and Tenth 
Streets. Mrs. Penrose Love is 
head of the department and is also 
a teacher; Mrs. Lydia Watt is the 
other daytime teacher with Miss 
Mary George and Mrs, Hetty 
Noyes completing (he night staff.

Day classes will begin at 9 i.m. 
and continue mini 3 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. The night classes 
meet from 7 to W p.m. Monday 
through Thursday. Students may 
enroll next Tuesday for typing, 
shorthand, business English, book
keeping, office procedure and 
eommereisl law and others.

The Vocational School Is part of 
the Seminole County Public School 
System which is under the admin
istration of It. T. Milwee, Super
intendent of Public Instruction. 
The enrollment and typing feci are 
held to a minimum.

day treat was held last week by 
the Sunday School Dept, of the 
DcRury Community Methodist 
Church.

Children found hot dogs, cookies 
and ice cream to eat: participated 
in a game period and were given 
a full stocking left by Santa for 
each.

On Hie Friday evening before, 
the Sunday School presented its 
yearly pageant in tin* church 
sanctuary.

Shepherds, wise men, little and 
big angels brought their gifts to 
Joseph and Mary in Iho manger 
as Mrs. Cliarles Crcasry narrat
ed the story of the first Christ
mas.

The Kindergarten Class, all 
dressed as angels, closed the pro
gram singing "Silent Night, Holy 
Night." Mis* llarahara Bedient 
was accompanist for solos by 
members of the senior and junior 
choirs.

At the Sunday evening candle
light service, Rev, Damon Scott

Killer Cold 
Blanket Of Snow

Follows Thick 
In Northeast

By United Press International
The frost was on the grapefruit 

along the Gulf Coast today and 
heavy snow carpeted sections of 
the Northeast, ahead of a killer 
cold wave pushing out of the Mid 
west.

Indiana attributed at least eight 
deaths to the arctic air which 
dropped the temperature below 
icro in much of the stale Thurs
day.

Temperature* dropped near the 
frost level in southern Florida and 
farmers feared damage to citrus 
and truck garden crops.

North Carolina was digging out 
from under its first major snow- 
tall of the season with up to six 
inches reported in Iho western

Stein Youth 
To Celebrate 
Bar Mizvah

part of the state. Highways In the 
Great Smoky Mountain* were re
ported hazardous. The tempera
ture dropped to 9 above rcro at 
Grandfather Mountain.

Western Tennessee got a hard 
freeze and there were snow flur
ries in Memphis. Up to 10 inches 
of snow clogged highways In the 
Cumberland Mountains from 
North Carolina to Virginia.

There were frost warnings up 
as far south as Florida’s Ever
glades. Thirty-five mile wind* 
pounded both of Florida'* coasts 
Thursday, bringing small craft 
warnings. The cold cleared beach- 
e* of tourists and dropped tem
peratures below the freezing mark 
in Miami suburbs.

Heavy snow hit some arras of 
New York, New Jersey, and New 
England. Ahead of the snow there 
was ram, changing to fleet or 
snow.

Announcement has been made 
that there will be no service* to
day at Congregation Beth Israel,
Jewish Synagogue at 16th St. and 
Magnolia Avc. in Sanford.

Instead, invitation has been ex- rtev. c  [. spottswood, mission- 
tended to attend 10 a. m. Satur- , ry to (he Philippines, will be

Rev. Spottswood 
To Be Guest 
Of Sanford Church

day services at the Temple of 
Liberal Judaism, Fern Crock and 
Robinson In Orlando, when Step
hen Stein, son of Mrs. Fred Stein 
and the late Mr. Stein will cele
brate his Bar Mizvah.

guest speaker at the It a. m. 
Sunday service of Grace Meth
od :»l Church.

On leave this year from hi* 
missionary duties, Spootswood i* 
serving as associate pastor at the

All friends of the family are First Methodist Church in Galnes- 
invited to attend services and to ville. His topic for the aervief
enjoy a kiddush luncheon which 
will be served st the conclusion 
of the ceremony.

Ebenczer Plans 
Midnight Service

A midnight candlelight service 
and Holy Communion has been 
scheduled by the Eheneirr Meth
odist Church to welcome in the 
New Year,

Preceding this service, mem
bers have been invited to meet 
at the church at to p. m. for a 

1 program of entertainment and 
narrated the story ol Christmas| |0J,ummly including singing of
from the Bible with assistance i many favorite hymns and reading

hire ill be "Missions on the 
Msrch."

The Watch Night service at 
Grace Methodist will begin at 11 
p. m. and is open to the public. 
Members of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will pirtielpste in the 
program.

from the senior choir singing the 
familiar music.

Mrs. William Burnett, toprano, 
sang "Glory to God in the High
est," and Eddy Scott, tenor, sang 
"O Holy Night."

The processional carol was 
"There’ s A Star In The Sky" 
while the recessional carol was 
"Silent Night, Holy Night."

of Bible passages,
Assisting with the program, ser

vice amt refreshments will be 
hoys and girls of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

Rev. Hugh Booth, pastor of the 
church, has Invited ail innnhers 
and friends of the church to join 
in the family night New year’s 
Eve fellowship and worship.

Church construction in the U, 8. 
roisrhed f l  billion in 1BS0, an tn- 
errase of 10 per cent over the pre
ceding year.

HOW  
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
HEALS

WSFR
m o  kw

9:00
SUNDAY 

A. M.

OVER 35 YEAR8
i t  First and Palm site 

(Along Side Poet Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

i Carps! • FarwMare
i Tile • Planes

• Rental Bed-

h o w

p r a y e r
c a n

h e l p  y o u

Attend a FREE lecture

CHRISTIAN SC IEN CE:
THE HEALING COM FORTER

by Richard L. Glendon, C, S. of I-os Angeles. California
Mrrabrr of the Hoard uf Lectureship uf The Mother Church.
The First Church of Christ, Sciential, in Boaton, Ms*»arhusrtl»

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31,1961 at 3:00 P. M. 
in NEW SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL 
Georgia Avenue (off West 25th Street) 

Sanford, Florida
Under auspices of First Church uf Christ, gtieniiat, Hanford, Florida 

Parking facilities Nursery available

A l l  a rs j w e l c o m e

“ HOME” LS WHERE THE HEART I S - - -
In A Community Built With Pride - - -

R A V E N N A  P A R K
3 & 4 BEDROOMS 
1 -1V2 Cr 2 BATHS

Prices Start nt 511,900 
with l/ow Down Puyment and 

No Clotting Cotsl
V. A. Financing: also PH A, FIIA- 
IN-SERV1CE, CONVENTIONAL

FIIA - IN - SERVICE 
FINANCING

,  $
Bedroom

1
Bath

7 2 .00
Per
Me.

Included Everything

S h n sm o k sV i
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.

I l l  W, 25th HI. Custom Building a Hpecially 
General Office FA 2-3103 Hates Offire FA 2-T49J

GENERAL ELECTRIC

KITCHENS
DIRECTIONS TO RAVENNA 1 Turn W. Oa 10th 8t- 

Follow Country Club ltd. Watch Signs

C O NTRO L
APH ID S
O N
CABBAGE
W ITH
O R TH O
T H I0 D A N
ORTHO Thindan gives outdtanding control of ephidg 
on cabbage, oh well an worm* und loopers. Residues on 
■prayed plants remain effective longer than some other 
commonly used insectIcidcn, thus providing H avings in 
spruy materia! uh well as reducing the number of appli* 
cations needed during the growing season. ORTHO 
Thiodnn is compatible with most fungicides, and easy 
to use. For better crops that produce greater dollar 
returns—try ORTHO Tltlodan.ORTHO

HELPING T1IE MOULD GROW BETTER

California Chemical Company, Ortho Division 
P. O. Box 7067, Orlando, Fla.

T. M. Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.: ORTHO
•Thiodnn ia a registered trademark of Farbwwte 
Hocchsl A. G. On all chemicals, read directions and 
aantions before uh ,

si
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The Difference?
Sonic right wing cIcnicntB in the country like to 

argue that the United State# government ia not n demo
cracy but a republic. Often, speaker* who contend this 
at right wing meetings arc greeted with loud applause.

A look at the dictionary causes one to wonder what 
ail the noise is about,

Webster’s says a republic is a state wherein su
preme power is exercised by representatives chosen by 
the people and responsible to them.

It says a democracy I* a state in which the supreme

G er is retained by the people, but exercised directly or 
rectly through a system of “ representation and dele

gated authority.”
There hardly seems enuse for further comment.

Quick To Hatch
Kxcited clamor and great expectation* often ac

company the adoption of major legislation in Congress. 
But when n new law gets out into the cold, cruel world, 
things can bo different.

A fresh example: the much talked of omnibus 
Housing Act of 1001.

Its most celebrated features were those which would 
permit FHA to insure home mortgages for a 35-yenr 
term (up from 30), and allow more liberal financing ar
rangements for the remodeling of homes.

Predictions were common that the lengthening of 
the mortgage span would boost this country's housing 
output by perhnps 100,000 starts a year. And there were 
forecasts of a big rush in remodeling

Clearly, It Is too soon after passage of tho act to 
expect to see its heavy Imprint on the building field. 
But private builders nevertheless are frank'lo say they 
do not look for a spectacular upsurge even in 19G2.

This year housing starts are up about 2 to 3 per 
cent over 1960's total o f 1,270,000. Next year they may 
rise another 5 per cent. Builders nnsumc some shnro of 
this wJtl'COme from the liberalized mortgage terms in the 
relatively low-cost sector— homes retailing at 111,000 
to $15,000. But they think the benefits will be fairly 
slow in coming.

The reason?
Like practically everything else these dnys, the 

housing field Is so complex that a wide array of new 
"rule* of the game”  takes n great deal of time to digest.

Builders, lenders, home buyers and others, alrendy 
immersed in technicalities, need many months to ac
quaint themselves with the changed setup.

To assist this educative process, the National As
sociation of Home Builders has helped to guide a series 
of informational meetings In some 75 sepnrnte cities 
around tho nation.

As yet, mortgago makers have shown no great 
enthusiasm for lending under the new 35-year terms.

Since lending right now is generally slow, builders 
are not entirely sure whether the lenders’ resistance to 
the new provisions will diminish if and when the general 
financing outlook improves.

New programs can run like nulcksllvcr through 
presidential messages and congressional committee re-

fiorls. But many of them, once enacted, tend to move 
Ike molasses. Our ponderous economy particularly, can 

be slow to feel their effect.
It’s something to remember as we approach 1962, 

and prepare to listen again to politicians who will pro
mise the citizenry "Instant betterment” if voter* will 
only give them a chance to work their legislative magic.

''Going, Going . . Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic

British Forces Move On Kuwait
LONDON (UPI) — B r i t i s h  

troop*, plane* anil wnmlilpa con
verged on the tenia Middle Keel 
today, but the government refuacd 
to aay whether the armed force* 
w ii being lent to protect the oil 
rich sheikdom of Kuwait.

Tli« movement of .1,000 men, nil 
aircraft carrier, two frigate* and 
a tank-landing ahlp from England 
and Kenya responded to s Christ-

m u  alert of units of Britain's 
Strategic Itcaarvc—a highly mo 
bile troubleshooting outfit.

Observers noted that the small 
armada began steaming toward 
the Middle Kaat after Iraqi I’re 
mler Abdul Karim Katsem repeat 
cd his demands that Kywail 
which la located on the Persian 
Gutf south of Iraq, belonga to his 
country.
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CASE K.4M: George W., aged 
I, la a very bright city boy.

One day aome frtendi were 
visiting him. Conversatloi. veered 
around to his grandmother.

"Where doea the Uve?" ailed 
one of the gueiti.

"Oh, the lives In a ben bouse," 
he calmly replied.

"Hen houa*!'» the visitors re
peated in surprise. "You must be 
mistaken."

"No, that's true," George an
swered. "For Daddy doesn't tall 
fibs and he said Grandma goea 
to bod with the chickena."

We adults are familiar with 
many of theig unique phrases In 
our language. We call them 
"idlom i."

Obviously, they are difficult to 
Interpret Just from consulting a 
dictionary.

You can guesa the puaalement 
of a Frenchman or German If he 
tried to comprehend that idiom 
about "going to bed with the 
chickena."

Here la America, it simply 
means going to bed early.

But children and foreignera 
tend to take language literally*

Idioms are not limited to Just 
one language. Germans have 
their own ldloma and so do the 
French, Russians and others.

So it demands long familiarity 
with • language to be up-to-date 
on it’s idioms.

You may recall my mentioning 
tho Spenish student who entered 
Northwestern University.

He spoke little English and It 
was mostly of the "dictionary" 
sort.

But he was basically tactful, so 
when he called on a coed to es
cort her to a formal dance, be 
apprecleted tho lovely dress she 
wore.

He was Intuitively a member 
of the "Compliment Club," *o he 
said:

"How beautiful you look tn your 
nightgown I"

At which her sorority filters 
tittered end Iiughed, showing they 
had lest tact then the Spanish
youth.

Later, he grumbled at the freak, 
lah nature of English.

"My dictionary says you can 
use 'night* and 'evening' Inter
changeably for they art syno
nym*."

And that ia uiually true, except 
in these special Idiomatic places.

For we distinguish radically be
tween "Evenng gown" vs. "Night
gown" ia our popular speech.

Many mental compleaea also 
develop because children, like 
George, get the wrong meaning 
for our Idioms.

A little gtrl named Beth, aged 
B, tried to look after her f-year- 
old brother when her mother was 
taken auddenty ill.
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Neighbors finally came over 
later in the day to help out. They 
admired Beth's efficiency.

"She certainly has an old head 
on her iboulders," added one of 
the visitors.

That wat intended as a compli
ment. H meant Beth was pre
cocious or more competent than 
we'd expect In a child of 9.

But Beth visualised a prune fac

ed old bag, and this innocent 
idiom almost drove her into a 
divorce In later years. (See to
morrow's follow-up).

So be sure you talk the lan
guage of the cuatomcr or child or 
client or parishioner!

Jesus urged that same idea 
when he said, "Cast not your 
pearls before twine," meaning, 
use word* they can understand.

Fay Henle's

Your Pocketbook
Q— I* there any legal time be

yond which I cannot hope to cel
led  on bill* owed me by pallent*? 
—Dr. J. M.

Dear Dr. J. M.: Statutes of limi
tation* vary by »Ute, ranging 
from .1 to S year* for oral agree
ment* and 5 to 30 yean  for wrlt- 
trn agreement*.

Uetonnlna what atatuta of limi
tations lute* In your alata and 
fast frea to pre*a for payment 
during the period.

You can alio extend the legal 
time limit by getting written con
firmation that your patient will 
pay up, alnca the legal period wilt 
begin upon the date he rspledge* 
payment. In aome stale* whan a 
patient leaves the slate, later to 
return, year* away do not count 
undar the state's statutory limita
tion period.

Q Which is the best way to 
write a will to insure member* of 
the family get an equal share 
without too much federal taxeaT— 
M. W. '

A—Dear M. W.: There ia only 
one way o f reducing the federal 
•state tnx: reduce the else of the

estate before death. You can do 
this by making glfta. Under th* 
la--" you are permitted to make a 
onre-in-a-lifetlme gift o f 130,000 
or |C0,000 if you art married, and 
your spouse agrees.

You can also make aa many an
nual gifts of |3,000, or 18,000 
Jointly a* you desire, without hav
ing to pay gift taxes. Willing pre
cious Items such aa palntlnga to 
an institution remove* them from 
the estate tax.

Estate taxes can alto be avoid
ed by setting up an irrevocable 
trust. If you give away principal 
plus income during yuur lifetime 
this money would not torn) part 
of your estate and thus would not 
ha taxable.

Q—I understand that there ia a 
deadline on filing for Social Se
curity disability protection for 
those with long-standing disabili
ties. When is th* deadline?—N. T

A—Dear N. Z.i Th* 1941 amend
ment* give * worker with long
standing disabilities until June SO, 
IOCS to apply for baiteflta under 
the Social Security disability pro
visions, one year longar than un
der tha old law.

R . E . C A R R O LL
CONSTABLE

WASHINGTON* — fNEA) -  A 
new "partnership policy" for fed
eral government hydroelectric 
power agencies and United States 
private power companies ia an 
visaged in the Weat Coast com 
mon carrier transmission line 
task force report Just made pub
lic by Interior Secretary Stewart 
Udall.

If it's recommendations are ap 
proved by Congress and carried 
out, this might ultimately lead to 
development of a national grid 
for the co-operative Interchange 
of private and public power from 
the Atlantic Coast to Alaska, In
cluding even Canadian power.

Thla would differ completely 
from the Eisenhower administra
tion partnership power policy. 
That gave preference to private 
power companies in the develop
ment of hydroelectric power fit** 
on America’s river*. Government 
development of power was re 
strictcd to aitts that private com
panies could not or wera not in 
terested In developing, like the 
Upper Colorado location.

The Kennedy administration, 
through Secretary Udall, acrapped 
Dili shortly after taking over. A 
program of many new starts on 
government power project* was 
inaugurated.

The report now released by 
Secretary Udall after nine month*’ 
preparation carries thla concept 
much further.

As a first step it recommends 
construction of a 1,000-rail# Irani* 
mission line from th* Columbia 
Bivcr to the Los Angeles area.

This would enable the Paclfie 
Northwest, which faal Its peak 
loads in winter, to exchange pow
er with the Tatlflc Southwest, 
which has peak loada in tummtr.

Congress will be asked for au
thorization and funds for plan
ning this project at tha forthcom
ing session. The schedule calls 
for completing the first link by 
1986. It would cost an estimated 
$138 million. But it would make 
unnecessary the spending of |1M 
million for new generating plant 
capacity.

Beyond thla, tbk government'* 
five-man task force, btadad by 
Bonneville power administrator 
Charles F. Luce, recommenda two 
parallel lines to coat <227 mil
lion, with a potential of aavlng 
$330 million for new generating 
planta.

Private power companies have 
not had a chance to study the 
governmant'a highly technical,

l$0-pagf task force report, so they 
are not ready to comment on it. 
But there are several precedents 
for government-private power in
terchange.

In 1931, Pacific Gas and Elec- 
trie Co. and the Bureau of Re 
clamation'a Central Valley project 
In California made such an agree
ment. In 193$ it wat renewed until 
i n .

Government hydroelectric power 
of uneven supply is now firmed 
up by power generated in private 
utility thermal plants and wheeled 
over private transmission line* to 
the government'* preference cus
tomer* and pumping stations.

A similar interchange is now 
being negotiated between the gov
ernment's Glen Canyon project 
and Arizona Public Service ther
mal plant at Four Cornera—Art* 
iona-Ut*h-Colorado-New Mexico.

More interebangta of this kind 
art apparently what tha govern
ment has In mind for Its partner
ship pt wer policy with the private 
power companies, if they will 
play that way.

Udall say a tha door has not 
been closed to government co
operation and, "We're talking, 
though tt will taka time to work 
out.”  Co-operation on tlve con
struction as well aa the opera
tion of power lines is possible If 
tha common carrier principle is 
carried out. But this may laid 
into long fights over who owns 
and run a the transmission lines.

"Wo ara not now planning a 
nations: power grid," says Udall 
But this is what his task force

Transit Workers 
Snub Pay Offer

NEW YORK (UPI) —  Transit 
workers booed down a 13-ccnt 
hourly wag* increase Wednesday 
night and voted to tie up all pub
lic transportation In New York 
City on New Year's Day.

While Transport Workers Union 
(TWU) president Michael Quill 
warned that tha men who operate 
tho dty'e bus** end tubwaya 
might Jump tha gun and stage a 
wildcat walkout bafora th* con
tract deadline, than ware indica
tions a aattlsmant might be in tha 
making.

Three cities is  Ohio menu 
faeture weights end scales, 
thus making Ohio first la the 
U. I .  tn such manufacture.

report and press statements talk 
about. They outline the possibllj. 
ties 'or generating power In Alaij^. 
ka for transmission to the United 
Stater or for exchange with Can
ada for its power sold to th# 
U.S.

Ultimate transmission of western 
hydroelectric power to Pennsyl
vania and West Virginia is also 
discussed. It would be firmed up 
by power generated at the coal 
mine* of those eastern states.

"States with thermal power sur*. 
plus would have the most to gain 
from such an exchange," sa /s  
Udall. " I ’ ll be disappointed tf w* 
can’t work out a eommon car- 
rier policy."

4 More Katangans 
Going To Parley *

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 
(U PI)—Four more Katanga dele
gate* wer* du* to arrive here to- 
day for constitutional talks aimed 
at bringing the secessionist prov
ince back Into tb* Congo.

A nine-man parliamentary dele
gation was Down here recently 
from tha Katangeac capital ofy, 
Ellsabethvllle aboard a United 
Nation* DC6 for tha important 
conference on reunifying t h a  
Congo.

Tha Katanga delegate* planned 
to join central Congolese officials 
on a revision of the fundamental 
Congo law, possibly framing it 
along federal lines to give the 
provinces more autonomy— but not*  
independence.

The delegates who traveled un
der UN guarantees of personal 
safety and with th* right to go 
home any time they wanted includ
ed three senator*, three deputies 
and three secretaries o f state*. 
They were escorted from their air
port by Nigerian UN soldiers to 
UN headquarters here.
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Effective January 1, 1962, 

the anticipated dividends orf savings 

will be at the rate of
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(RjuIm . . .
READ CAREFULLY

K urt time *nd day of b*by‘* Mrth 
(«perlfy w att hour and minute) oa 
delivery doctor"* or hnapltal'a .tale* 
mmt. muat be .auhmlttrd by legal 
PARENTS o r  THE BAnV.

Place of birth, tec, weight and name.

The name and addraoa of pirenta.

Any Infant (regardleaa of race) bora 
In Seminole County la eligible.

Send entrie* to 'Tlret Baby- bn care 
of The Sapford Herald. Entriee mu»t 
be poetmarked before midnight, Friday, 
January Itb, IMt.

/pAl'̂ GA. . .
READ THIS COMPLETE PAGE

The valuable and uaeful gifta Hated here 
will he prevented by the Sanford mrrchanla 
whnae ada appear below to •the vary flret 
baby bom In Seminote Cuunty In 1962. and 
to hla or her proud pirenta. Who will the 
rhlld be? Witch thla newapaper for the an* 
nouncement of the winning name. The win
ning parenla will pick up their awarde at 
the atoeea Haled oa thie page.

The Sanford Herald's .  .  .  "B AB Y CONTEST

Luckiest Baby In Seminole County Will Be The First New Citizen Born After Midnight December 31, 19(1!

to tho

Proud Par an U of tho newaot baby of 1962

"Chicken Dinner for the Family"

PINECREST INN
Somfoot* BW -. So. FA 2*8966

to  . . . .

Tho Neweot “ New LUtio ’b2M

"A Beautiful Silver Bank"

Compliment* of

Wm. E. KADER, Jeweler
111 So. Park Avo. FA 2*2368

1847 Roger* Brno.

Feeding Spoon and Rattle"

WERT JEWELRY STORE
202 E. 1»L FA 2*0181

i w* will help announce the

“ NEW ARRIVAL* 

with

tt 25 Printed Birth Announcements"

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING COMPANY, *

403 W. 18th. St. FA 2*2981

we’ll welcome the Little New Year with an

"Infants Nursery Chair'

Shop oiur Complete Infant’s and Juvenile Department

FURNITURE CENTER
1100 8. French At*. FA 2*7968

M l Of tWO

Spencer Contour Crib Sheets"

Vivit our complete Baby Department

O baby panta O crib ahcata #  rattle* *  diaper* # clip* • pajamaa • 
and many other baby n*ad*

KEL'S 5-10-25c STORE
201 E. let. FA 2*4921

for Morn'e firat outing • * •

Professional Shampoo Cr Set"
eualom at yled juat for her

Beauty hi our Burtineaa

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK
10C So* Oak Are. FA 2-8742

to the Fint Baby of ’62

"Folding Nursery C hair"_

o We Have a Complete Line of Baby Furniture

WILSON-MAIER FURNNITURE CO.
8 i r i . l o 4 . S L  

* w  r w a p j p p M s ^ M

FA 2*6822

for a Healthy Little New Year . . . Roomlllal’a win give

"Deluxe Johnson's Baby Gift Box

Got aH your Baby Supplier from ■ ■ ■ ■

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON
Torn- Walgreen Agency Drag Store FA 2*0892

t o  tho fam ily

"One Year's Subscription"

to tho

SANFORD HERALD
204 W. 1*L BL FA 2*2811

for 196’* Flrnl New Citizen * • • 
a pair of

‘‘Baby Shoes"

with beat wlahea from ——

IVEY'S SHOE STORE
208 E. lot. St. FA 2*0204

wo will gfv* a

$5.00 Gift Certificate"

Toy* and Game*

■ for all ages and all occasion* —

TOY CORRAL
2819-A French Are. Pfnecrost Shoppe FA. 2*8291
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WITH THE OLD YEAH ON ITS WAY OUT AND 
1962 JUST TWO DAYS AWAY, THE SPORTING 
SCENE OFFERS ITS ATHLETIC PREDICTIONS IN 
THE SPORT OF FOOTBALL FOR THE COMING NEW 
YEAR: (MORE NEW YEAR'S PREDICTIONS WILL 
FOLLOW WITH LATER COLUMNS.)

Seminole High Coaches JIM P1GOTT and JIM Mc- 
. COY will see their 1962 Seminole Footbntl Team come 
close to another undefeated record for Sanford with an
(8-2) record, with DeLnnd one of the biggest victories.

• • • •

The SEMINOLES will pluy a post-season gridiron
contest and will emerge the winners by a two.touchdown 
margin. Bowl competition for the Scmlnoles two years
from now will be played with n Class Double A school.

• • • •

Seminole High Athletic Director FRED GANAS 
will seo football game attendance tnku a big jump of 15 
percent over an average of the past three years, boost
ing the athletic fund up hundreds of dollars.

• • * •
Never will there be ANOTHER FOOTBALL YEAR 

for Seminole County to compare with the mnss of team 
records, statistics, and individual honors to match those 
set forth in the great year o f 1961,

|r

•• V r
GANAS METTS PROCTOR PIGOTT

Near the end of the new year, 3emlnole High player 
J. B. PHILLIPS will receive n grant-in-aid from the 
University of Florida nnd become the 35th annunl re
cipient of Peter Bchaal’a MOST VALUABLE PLAYER 
Award. * • • •

Pressure during 1962 for a SEMINOLE-LYMAN 
football game will become so great that the two schools
will sign a contract for a contest to be played in 1983.

* • • *
OVIEDO will field its FIRST GRIDIRON SQUAD 

in 1962 and will complete its first football season with a 
(4-6) record. No post-season competition is In sight,

Oviedo will have a NEW FOOTBALL COACH to 
go along with the new Lion football team who will be a 
graduate of a Floridn college or university. The now 
coach will have over 40 plnycrs to try out for Oviedo’s 
new sport.

• • • •
Football will have GREATER EMPHASIS all 

around in 1962 with the beginning of TRIANGULAR 
football competition started between tho Sanford, Ly
man and Oviedo squads. An annual Seminole County
CHAMPIONSHIP AWARD will be established.

• • • •
Lyman High Coaches BILL PROCTOR and BUCK 

"JUNIOR" METTS will seo their 1962 gridiron record 
come dose to matching the record set forth by the 
Greyhounds in 1961 with their only big major Iosb to
Tallahassee's Florida High Demons.

• • • •
Lyman's Greyhounds will be invited to play n 

CLASS A FOOTBALL team in ]K >at-scason  competition, 
will accept and will tie the opposing team. In two veara 
Lyman will play a full schedule with all Class A s c h o o ls .  

• • • •
A new ALL-SEMINOLE COUNTY team will be 

established which will compnro in Importance to tho AU- 
Mld-Floridn teum over tho coming years. Oviedo’s now 
football squad will place at least two gridders In its first 
year of football.

•  •  •  *
Superintendent of Schools R. T. MILWEE and the 

Seminole County School Board will find that with the 
greater emphasis placed on football and athletics in gen
eral that they will be In a position to approve ATHLE
TIC PRIORITY for school financial appropriations,

* • * •
Football will Increase so greatly in popularity and 

importance in the next two years that there will be the 
beginning of n new SANFORD BOWL gamo with the
Seminoles acting aa the host team.

* • • #
At least five players on the 1961 Seminole football 

team will receive some type of athlotic scholarship re
cognition to some college or university. Thu schools will 
primarily be small schools and linesmen will hnve great
er consideration than the backffeld players.

♦ • • •
Lyman High School will place at least two of its 

senior Greyhounds in bcIiooIh on some type of rcholur- 
ehlp help. One o f these schools will be Florida State Uni
versity. • 9 9 t

Sanford Junior High Coach RALPH MAYS will 
field a football team in 1962 thnt will come close to win
ning tho Florida State Midget Chnniplonahlp title for tho
Sanford Braves’ second yenr in a row.

+ • * •
The Sanford HERALD Sports Editor will be tarred 

and feathered and run out of town when 90 percent of 
thene predictions fail to come true.

Packer Injuries Working In Favor 
Of Giants In NFL Playoff Sunday

G3EEN BAY. WJi. (U Pl)-Tho 
New York Giant*, with 29 je a n  
of quarterbacking bra ini behind 
them, take solid aim Sunday at 
wbat may be a chink in th* 
armor ot tho Green Bay Packer* 
—a defensive backdcld hobbled 
by alckneas and Injury.

And if their aim la good, they 
could emerge a* winner* In the 
29th National Football League 
playofl game, deiplle entering 
action aa three point underdog*.

A cold, which hoipiullicd all- 
NFL defence halfback Jena 
WhltUatou Thursday, and a gib 
Injury tp lately Johnny Symank 
which he* been dew In respond

ing, dogged the Packer secondary 
In practice thia week. It ha* Dccn 
one of the beat In the league in 
defenae againit Hie pau.

Quarterback Y.A. Tittle and 
Charlie Conerly, each with It 
year* of pro experience, will be 
quick to teit Symank and Whit, 
teuton—and If neither L ready, 
only veteran Em Tunnell and 
rookie Herb Addarlcy are on hind 
to apcll them.

Tunnell, whose age haa been 
eiUmaled aa "In the vicinity of 
M ", baa flowed down a bit *iocc 
hi* ell-pro day* with the Giant*. 
Addtrley, who was switched from 
the offensive unit at the tail of 
the Staton, lacks experience.

Cage Doubleheader Here Saturday
Seminoles, 
Stetson 
Host Teams

By PETE LEVEQUE 
Herald Sport* Editor 

Coach Bud Layer will tend his 
undefeated Seminole eager* after 
their fourth straight victory Sat
urday at 7:30 p. m. as tha Semi
nole* play hoita to the Titusville 
Terrier* for a return match In 
the Sanford gymnasium la the 
first game of a doubleheader In 
which Station University plays 
Blackburn College of Carlinvlllc, 
111.

Coach Layer expect* this fourth 
basketball game to be a good 
challenge for the Seminole eager*, 
but a* la traditional with Stmlnole 
basketball coaches, Layer ab
solutely refuse to make a pre
diction a* to the outcome of Sat
urday night's game. However, 
Saturday is going to be a tough 
contest for Sanford all around 
and for more than one reason.

The Seminoles went o(f Jnlo 
the opening game of the season 
half-cocked and, with • danger
ous lack of Inexperience. Their 
opponent Titusville was a bad 
team to com* up against for 
the first game of the season and 
yet tha SeRHselfi rallied to 
edge the Teniers by a score of 
U-«2.
This time the Seminoles may 

not be as lucky, and for one big 
reason: Numbar two scorer Butcb 
Riser may not play. Coach Layer 
said that Riser's chances of play
ing in Saturday's game are "very 
doubtful." Riser la responsible 
for M points in the three game 
scoring tots) for the csgers of 
184.

In the opening game Sanford 
went up against the Terriers with 
the generous prediction of a two 
point edge on tbe opposing tesm. 
If Riser had been unable to play 
in the opener; the point predic
tion would have been reversed 
and the Terriers would have had 
a predicted edge on the Seminoles.

Now at the threshold of tbe 
fourth game of the aeaaon, the 
Seminoles have pulled out a solu 
tlnn to this obstacle—confidence 
Until now Bubba Davis has been 
a sleeper for Use Seminoles nab
bing only 29.6 percent of his shots 
with a low total of 24 points for 
the three games.

Davis is in a lot batter condt 
tlon at this point aa far as ae 
curacy goes and as tbe season 
wears on, could become top msn 
In percentages. Davis now holds 
the distinction or being the num 
her one man In number of assists 
in tbe games thus far In the sea
son.

Partly for this reason tha 
prediction has changed/ and for
the better. With D*ll* expected 
to hold a top position Saturday, 
and Barry Brown and Mika 
Woodruff far exeeodlag pre- 
season speculation, the Semi- 
nolea are six-point favorites.
The pre-season prediction (or 

the Sanford cagers waa that hey 
had an abundance of two things: 
A lot of inexperience, but alio a 
lot of potential. Now evidence Is 
appearing that the inexperience la 
disappearing and the potential la 
developing. Whether this holds 
irue will be determined biturdiy.

Here ire some scoring statis
tics for the Seminole cagers as a 
result of a three game winning 
streak:

FIELD GOALS

rs

DAVIS WOODRUFF BROWN GUSTAVSON McMUItRAY

...Probable Starting Lineup For Saturday’s Game

Stetson Hatters Seek 7th Win 
Here Against Blackburn Five

By PETE LEVEQUE
Stetson Coach Claim Wilkes will 

■end hi* Stetson HatUrs after 
their number seven victory In Ban- 
ford's Bill Fleming gymnasium 
Saturday night at 0 p. m. as the 
Hatter* clash with the Blackburn 
College Beavers o f Carlinvlllc, III., 
Just after tha Remind* - Terrier 
opener of the creninr.

Saturday will b« tbe aeeond San
ford game of th* 1861 teaton for 
th* Hattera at they play their 
number ten gam* and whet could 
easily bo tho gateway to th* Flor- 
1 d a Intercollegiate Conference 
Championship,

In starting guard position for 
the Hattera will probably bo top. 
dog eager Joel Hancock, with top 
aeorlng Dalton Kptlng expected to 
eet tho usual fast pace for Stetson 
early In the contest.

Station's Vernon Water* in all 
probability will be In tha lino up 
tonight alio. Waters Is back in 
action for the Halters after being 
out o f play for the last five games 
because of a pulled thigh muscle. 
Waters Is a good supporting play' 
or and could ••* action in Satur
day's big contest.

Tho starting lineup will Include 
either Kptlng or Dearer in pivot 
position, Denver has vlternated 
with Epting in forwrrd position, 
but In all considerations, Dearer 
probably will be pivot man with 
Kptlng at forward.

The Blackburn Beaters are ex
pected to glva the Stetson players 
quite a run for their money with 
five experienced leltermen from 
laet year's lineup. Last year the 
reco.-d for tha Heavers ran a low 
(4-17) game tally, hut experience 
this year could glvt Blackburn 
something to work with against 
tha flatten.

Stetson C«ach Wilkes has not 
announced a definite starting line*

FGA FGM FCT.
Davit ................ ..  33 to :*.«
Woodruff ......... 24 37.1
Brown .............. 13 49.4
Guitavson ....... . .  19 9 44.4
Kiser ............... 22 31.4
McCsillln ........... 1 11.7
Stephana ......... 0 00.0
Johnson .......... . . .  2 1 30.0
Boniface .......... O 00.0
William ■ ......... 0 00.0
McMurray ....... 0 00.0
Middleton ....... 0 00.0
Hinton .............. 0 00.0

Totals .. . tot 91 31.7
FREE THROWS

FTA FTM FCT.
Davie ................ 4 30.4
Woodruff . . . . . . 5 43.5
Brown .............. ■ 01.7
Gustav son ....... . . .  0 4 64.7
Riser ................ . .  4 2 30.0
McGill!* .......... 0 00.0
Stephana ......... . .  2 0 00.0
Johnson ........... . . .  0 0 00.0
Bonds re ........... 0 00.0
Will is ms .......... 1 33.3
McMurray ....... 0 00.0
Middleton ....... 0 00.0
Hinson ............ 0 00.0

Totals .. .. 41 22 40.7
SCORING LEADERS

FG FT TP
Woodruff ......... 24 5 S3
Rlsar ................ *1 s a
Brown .............. II • 30
Davit ................ 10 < 14
Gusiavsoa , — . . . 4 . . 1 4 20

Hornung Voted 
Player-Of-Year

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Halfback 
Faul Hornung, the Green Bay 
Packers' "Mr. Dolt-all," today 
was voted the 1961 National Foot- 
ball League player-oMhe-year in 
the annual United Presa Inter
national poll.

In a league of many stars, 
Hornung Is undoubtedly the most 
versatile since the old era of the 
two-way pro player.
* The 213-pound former Notre 
Dame All-America carried the 
ball, blocked, threw and caught 
passes, and handled tbe Packers' 
place-kicking.

And he did it this tenon under 
soma rather tough circumstances.

Hornung m is  hampered in at 
least three games because of a 
pulled leg muscle. And shortly 
after mid-acason he was called 
into (he Army. He missed two 
games and played otheri without 
(be benefit of mid-week practice.

Hormtng won the honor by poll
ing 12 votes front a panel of 42 
NFL writers (three from each 
league city).

up and la expected to wait until
game time before revealing the 
lilt of Stetson starters. Waters 
ha* a slim chance of nabbing a 
berth In the lineup, but only game- 
time will tell the story,

Blackhum'e team 1* expected In 
Rsnford sometime this afternoon 
for a pre-Saturday werkout in 
preparation for the big event to. 
morrow night. Stetson began Its 
holiday practice on Thursday and 
appears In top shape for the big 
cage contest.

Playing Saturday for tha second 
time In the eeason, Stetson is 
again expected to make use of the 
Sanford gymnasium on Jan. 4 when 
Stetson will meet Tampa in Its 
tenth basketball game of the sea
son.

Tech Favored In Gator Bowl
By United Pres* International 
Four bowl games are on tap 

for Saturday and those who just 
can't make It to the Gator Bowl, 
Shrine Classic, Blue-Gray or Sun 
Bowl can still see some of the 
nation's finest football performtrs 
by a simple flick of the wrist.

All four games will bo nation
ally televised.

The Gator Bowl battle at Jack
sonville, Fla., between Georgia 
Tech and Frnn State will be tele.

No Racing Tonight
There will be no racing at the 

Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club to
night In order that racing fans and 
track employes may attend the an
nual Elks charity football game 
In the Tangerine Bowl. However, 
there will be double headers both 
tomorrow and Monday, a special 
holiday matinee having been ar
ranged for New Year's Day. Post 
time for the matinee is 2 p.m.

After 14 programs of racing 11 
kennels were closely bunched in 
the battle for the most wins with 
Charles Lovely In the lead with a 
victory score of 12. Just one point 
back of Lovely was Tom Sweeney, 
whose greyhounds have presented 
him with U firsts.

Others In the top bracket were 
P. C. and E. J. Aldcrson 10, Os- 
w«ld Bios. 3, G. Aldcrson 6, Mul
berry Kennel 9. Orville Moses 9, 
Paul Boone 8, Carl Tracy 7, Sum
mit Kennel 0 and Pat Reed 9.

Oswald Bros, took the Inaugural 
Handicap with 0 . B.'s D.D.T. and 
(he Scholarship Handicap with (). 
R.'a Melon. Melon alto finished 
second In the Tangerine Bowl 
Handicap.

The fastest clocking to date waa 
turned In by Charles Lovely's Hur
ry Now, who won his maiden race 
and first official start In 31.09 
seconds.

Kwite White 
In Top Spot

In the Jet Lanes’ Kerler League 
this week, Kwite White Laundry 
remained in the first place posi
tion with it* 1.5 point lead over 
American Legion. In third place la 
Craig Cara with 3.3 points behind 
the first place position.

Wheeler Fertilixer Is in fourth 
place In tho running with O. K. 
Tire Store In fifth. In sixth place 
la Rigga Sunoco with Barley's Sin 
clalr holding last weak's position 
In seventh place.

Richard Parker had the high 
game o f the week fur the league 
with a* score of 231. Ed Michalek 
held the high series slot with hls 
score of S67. Games on the 200 
level included John Dawns with 
213, Dan Rltxie with 210, Ed Mich- 
alek with 209, ami John Bridge* 
with 201.

Don Dorman converted the 6-7 
split, with John Bridges, Terry 
Patterson, Ed Michalek, Charles 
Pctherbridge nnd Dan Ilitsls all 
converting the 3-10 splits.

Feller Slated For 
Hal! Of Fame

BOSTON (UPI) -  Bob Feller, 
fastballmg no-bit strikeout artist 
for 19 seasons with the Cleveland 
Indians, la the top favorite to Join 
91 Immortals In Baseball's Hall of 
Fame at Cooperstown. N. Y., next 
month.

Feller, former Dodger second 
baseman Jackie Robinson, and 
long time Yankee shortstop Phil 
(Scooter) Hizzuto headed a list of 
newly eligible* for the baseball 
abrine under a revised system to 
go into clfcct next month.

Graboski Sold
CHICAGO (UPI)—Veteran Nn- 

tional Basketball Association star 
Joe Graboski lias been sold to the 
Syracuse Nationals (or an unciis- 
closed sura by the Chicago Pack
ers.

Graboski will be used by tbe 
Nats as a replacement (or the in
jured Dolph Schayei.

New Diving Board
BRUNSWICK, Main* (U P I )-A  

new hydraulic diving board, whLh 
can ba adjusted between on* and 
three meter*, ha* been given credit 
for stimulating greater interest in 
diving at Bowdotn College

NO RACING PROGRAM 
TO N IG H T

Matinees Wed., F'ri., Sal. 2 l*. M.
RACING 

NIGHTLY 
8:10 
except 

Sundays

Where the top dogs 
run . .  . rain or shine

SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S DAY 
MATINEE JAN. lat

THURSDAY IB LADIES NIGHT 
LADIES ADMITTED FREE

IIBATED GRANDSTAND 
LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 
VALET PARKING
SORRY 1 NO MINORSI

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD AND ORLANDO

vised by CBS; the Sua Bowl clash 
involving Villa nova and Wichita 
at El Paso, Tex., will be carried 
by ABC, and NBC will televise 
the Blue-Gray game at Montgom
ery. Ala., than the Shrine game 
between the Eist and West at 
San Francisco.

Saturday's four bow) games will 
serve as the appetizer for Mon 
day's main course, consisting of 
the Rose Bowl game between 
UCLA and Minnesota at Pass* 
dena, Calif., tbe Orange Bowl 
contest pitting Louisiana State 
and Colorado at Miami, Fla., the 
Cotton Bowl game at Dallas where 
Texas will tangle with Mississippi, 
and the Alabama-Arkansas skir
mish In the Sugar Bowl at New 
Orleans. All four of those games 
will be televised also.

Bobby Dodd, the "grand-daddy" 
of all -bowl coaches, la confident, 
but not cocky about the chancei 
of hit 13th-r*nked Georgia Tech 
Yellow Jackets against tbe lath-

ranked Penn State Nfttany. Lions 
in the Gator Bowl. ^

Dodd haa coached the Yellow- 
Jackets 17 years and during that 
time, he has taken them to nine 
bowl games, eight of which they 
have won.

Georgia Tech and Penn Stale 
each go into the game with iden
tical 7-3 records although Dodd s 
team went through a tougher 
schedule. j

The Yellow Jackets stress de
fense and place more than tho 
usual premium on punting, while 
the Nittany Lions are more offen
sive.minded.

The game could develop into a 
duel between Penn State's Rogrr 
Kochman, who scored nine touch
downs this season and led tha 
team with 666 yards rushing, and 
Georgia Tech’s Billy Williamson, 3 
who led the Engineers in pass re
ceiving and punt returns as well 
as having gained 331 yards rush
ing.

CUT-RATE
-ag :

A Ancient Age $ ^ ^ 9 9  
Seagrams 
Old Crow

3 For $11,75

Three OLD GOLD $139
Feathers

$ J ,1 9
8 Yr. Bourbon A #  5th

QUEEN ANNE $A99
■ T s t hFull

QL
IMPORTED SCOTCH

EARLY TIMES
Ky. Straight Bourbon $4 29

3th

Schenley's
RS Proof Blend

$189
4 #  Nth

WINES HALLERS
LIQUEURS RESERVE
CORDIALS $999

CHAMPAGNE J L  5th

CARSTAIRS
SB Proof Blend

$159
4 #  5lh

HAIG and HAIG
Imported Scotch

$C29
« / s t h

FLEISCHMANN’S
99 Proof Blend *3 69

Btk

SCHENLEY GIN
90 Proof 8 For 110.00

$139
4 #  5th

MacNAUGHTONS
0 Yr. Old Canadian

$499
■ * 5 t h

J. W. DANT
T Yr. Old Bourbon

$199
4 #  5th

Echo Springs 
Old Hickory- 
Old 
Stagg *389

5lh

Corby’s

$44966
Proof
Blend

Full Qt.

SEMINOLE COUNTY’S LOWEST PRICES

112 W . FIRST ST.
SANFORD FA 2-0906

i >

01036463
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CAB Approves Raise 
Of Rates For Airlines
W a s h in g t o n  t u m -T h *  «ir. 
lines have permission to raise 
fares—but not as much as most 
of them wanted and it probably 
will be the last increase for a 
long lime.

That was the gilt of Thursday's 
Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB)' 
announcement that it would ap 
prove a temporary 3 per cent 
boost in domestic fares, effective 
W days after any airline applies 
for it.

But the CAB'S kmg explanation 
of the fare increase was spiced 
with frequent hints that no more 
will be forthcoming. In approv- 
ini the txwit, the CAB limited it 
to six months and refused to rule 
on the applications of ievcn ma-

I  Legal Notice
nr Tiiss rsncntr cors*T in and 
ros» aKMiNOi.st COC.NTT, n o n .  
t o a  ,\0. m s s
THE VTJLt-TAMSBL'RQ ■ AVISOS 
BANK, a New Terlt eerporatlon. 

Plaintiff,T.
THOMAS D. PREVATT. unmarrlaC.

Defendant*. 
n o t i c b  oa- a i r r  

T I C  STATE o r  FLORIDA TOi 
Thoms* D. Pravatt, unmarried, 
rtaldinca unknown 

0  Tou ar* h*r*t>r nmlflsd that a 
T u l l  ha* Laan fll*4 asalnat vou In 
th* abort anlltlad causa, and that 
rou ara required to lilt Tour an
swer with th* Clark of this Courl 
and to aarra a cop* thereof upon 
th* plaintiff or plaintiff ■ attor. 
nara. whoa* nama and td d rt i i  la 
Jannlnss, Watt*. Clark* and 
Hamilton, 111 Barnett National 
Hank liulUlne. Jackaonrllla I, 
Florida, not lalar than Januarr 
It. l t d .  If you fall In do ao a de
ar** pro confasao will ha entered 
aaalnat rou for th* relief demand

e d  In th* complaint. This ault Is 
foreclose a mortal**. Th* raal 

property proceeded aaalnat la:
Lot Jf, SOUTH PINKCRKHT. 
rtrat Addition, atcordlnr to 
tha plat tharaaf aa record, 
ad tn Plat Book to. pasta St 
and SI o f  tha PuMle R*c«rle 
* f  Semin*!* County, Florida.

WITNESS my hand and th* teal 
o f  said Court at Sanford, Florida, 
this ith day o f  D*c*mh*r. t i l l .  
SSEALI

A rth T  It. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk o f  th* Circuit Court 

^  fly: Martha T. Vlhten 
•  Dapnty Clark 

Fubtleh Dec. a. !S. It. IS. 1*11.
IX TIISS CIRCUIT COllSAT OF THE 
.NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN 
AND i nn  SEMIBOLF. COUNTY 
FLORIDA IN CHANCERY NO. 
Ill**
HAMBURG SAVINGS RANK, 
a  Naw Terk corporation.

Plaintiff
*va-
VtNCBNT L. RECK and POROT1IT 
A. BECK, hla wife,

Defendants.
r o n e s : to  d e fe n d  or o rd er  

o r  PUBLICATION *UfT FOR 
FORECLOSURE

WOi VINCENT L. BECK and
DOllOTIir A. DECK, hi* wtf# 
Oanaral Delivery 
Lslfhton. P*nn*ylT*nl*

TOU. VINCENT L. BECK and 
DOROTHT A. BUCK, ar* hereby 
notified that a Complaint for F«r*. 
cloture of Marta*** hat been filed 
aaalnat you. and you ar* r*. 
qulred to ears* a copy o f  your 
Anawtr or l'leadltia* to tho Com
plaint on th* r ia lntlf fa  attorney. 

J O S E P H  M. FITZGERALD. I l l  
w jtcu r l ly  Trust Rulldln*. Miami II. 

Florid*, and file th* orlSlnal An- 
■war or Pltadln* In th* offlc* of 
tha Clerk o f  th* Circuit Court on 
or before th# Ith day o f  January. 
A. !>.. 1SSI. If you fall to do ao. 
Judgment by default will b* taken 
aaalnst you foe th* ratlaf demand
ed In th* Camplatat.

Th* description of th# real pro- 
perty proceeded aaalnat la.

m t  IS. Hlock St. TOWNSITK 
OK NORTH CIIULUOTA. a 
eubdlvlilon, arcordlna to t1' * 1 

^  thsrsof racordad tn Plat Book 
V  I, p** l*  SI lo  It.  Incluile*. 

o f  th* Publto Record* of 
Seminole County. Morlda. 

Tills notice ahall b# published 
one# each weak for four ennaeru- 
tic* week* In th* Banford ll*rald.

DONE AND ORDERED at San
ford, Siminol# Couniy. r i«n d * .  
this Sth day * f  Dacambar. A  D. 
l i l t .
(SEAL) . . . .Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 

Clerk o f  tha Circuit Caurt 
lly: Martha T. Vlhl*n 
Deputy Clark

•Joseph  M. rtt»ser*l«
III  Security Trust Bids-
Miami St. F l o r i d a .................
Publish Dae. S. IS. It- ♦*« B t l
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OT  T1IE 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA. IN A N D  FOR "EMI- 
NOL* COUNTY. FLORIDA. IN 
CRANCERT. NO. tISIS 
INSTITtTTIONAL MORTGAGE 
COifrANT. a Callfarnta corpora-

Plaintiff,

♦  ROBERT M. BEASLEY- and 
tILORtA C. BEASLET. hi* wife,
** Defendant*.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEBEBT OIY E.S 
punuam  to a Final D .era* of 
Kiricloaurs dated December IS. 
n i l .  and enlertd In Chancery 
causa No. H i l l .  « f  
Court of th» Ninth Judicial Cir
cuit o f  Florida, in and *or Romt- 
nele Couniy. wherein INSTtTL- 
TIONAL MOIYTOAOE COMPANY, n

♦California corporation. Is P,,* ‘ n,,,r; 
wnd IlOUEnT M. MSASLLY and 
GLORIA C. BEASLET. hi* wife, 
ar* Dafandanl*. that I wilt tail to 
th» hlahsat and beat bidder for 
■ tab at th* front door of Hi* 
Pamlnol* County Court flout*. In 
Sanford, Mamlnol* County. Slot- 
Ida. at 1 1:00 o'clock A. M., on 
January ». III!, th* followln* d*a- 
crlbed property, a* forth In
■aid Final Daeraa. to-wll:

l-ot Thlrty-Tbrea <SI». Block 
Twelve <tl>. H E FTt.tR  
Ilf «>t Lb HOWELL PARK. 
SECTION ONE, according to 

# '  the Plat thareof. recorded tn 
plat Book 11, Pas** *1. **•
«T and SI. Publto Records ot 
Seminole County, Florida. 

DATED, thl* STth day o f  Dec- 
amber, l t d .
•M ALI

Arthur II- Backs* Uk« Jr- 
Clark at tbo Circuit Court 
Byt Martha T. Vlblsu 
Deputy Clark

■  attnbara. Roaanbari *  BaiamaR 
Bull* tots Alnstay Bulldln*
Miami II. Florida 

^ R f S i u s  D s c i a t i r  II. l t d -  
•  l

Jor airlines for mcrtairs sver- 
sging at least 5 per cent.

Instead, the CAB ordered a full 
invest! Ration of the entire fare 
question. It set odo application,, 
that of United, for a hearing that I 
will settle the fare iasue far all 
carriers.

The agency added that it "was 
not convinced at this time that 
the fare adjustments proposed by 
several carriers are warranted" 
—a rather blunt indication that 
tiie airlines must find other ways 
to prop up their sagging finances.

"No fare program alone can 
restore earnings to reasonable 
levels," the CAB said.

F.ven the decision to allow a 
temporary, imall Increase was 
by a 3-2 vole. CAB Vice Chair
man Robert Murphy and G. Jo
seph Minetti filed sharp dissents. 
They said the airlines already 
have increased fares nearly 23 
per cent in the last four years, 
and a further increase might 
drive passengers away.

Congress Eyes 
Kennedy Plan 
On UN Bonds

113 000 000

Stir 0«nTt»r?» WrralS Fri. Dec. 29. 1961 — P a ge^  |

IM.000 000

Legal Notice
lw Ik* t *wrf « f  th*  c w w a ty  J a d e * ,  
a * m la * l*  Uffuaty . I 'lnrlU*. l a  r r * -  
bat* .
l a  r * i  E * t a i «  a f
ELIZABETH A. WEEKS.

Dacaaaail
T a  A l l  t 'a *a it*r*  aaS  P u i u a a  l i a r -  
l * a  l l a ln ia  nr l i a m a a S ,  A a a l a s l  
t a l *  E i l a t . i

Tou »nd aach o f  you ar* her#- 
by notlfltf! and raqulraj to pr*- 
• ant any claim* ami diinanila 
which you, or either of you. may 
have aaalnat th* ratal* o f  ELIZA
BETH A. WEEKS, Jacaaard. tal# 
of  t*M County, lo tha County 
jiida* o f  aamlnota County, Flor
ida, at hla office In th* court 
hour* of  aald County at banford, 
Florida, within . lx  calendar month# 
from th* tlm* o f  tho flrat publi
cation o f  thl* notice. Each claim 
or demand ahall h* In writlna. and 
ahall alaia (he place of raildanr* 
and poat offlc* addrat* of th* 
claimant, and ahall ha awern to 
by th* claimant, hi* *s*nt or at. 
tornay, and any auch claim or 
demand not ao tiled ahall b* void. 

/ » /  Annl* M. Weak*
A* Adnilnlatratrix ot th* 
Eitato ot

ELIZABETH A. WEEKS, dacaaaad
OEO. A. HPEER. JR.
Attorney for aald Ealat*
11IH Magnolia Avanua 
Sanford, Florida
Flrat publication Dacarnbar I. 19(1 
Pubiiah Dec. >. n .  m i .
la Ik* Uowrt of  Ik* Comely Jada* 
kamlnal* la a a ly ,  Florida, la Pr*. 
bale.
la **■ Kalala ar
EDRAlt U. DURDETT,

Dacaaaad.
Ta AH Uradltora aad Ptraoaa Ha*, 
laa flalma ar Demand* Aaataat 
Maid Katalai 
- -Tou  aRd **«h o f  you ara haaaby
notified and required to praaant 
any rlalma and demand* which you, 
nr either o f  you. may Itava aaalnal 
th* aauta of EDHAR l*. IIURDETT. 
dacaaaad, lal# of aald County, lo  
tha County Juda* of pemlnol* 
County, Florida, at hla nfflco In 
th* courl houi* o f  a*ld County at 
Sanford, Florida, within *|x cal* 
• ndar montha from th* tlm# of  th* 
flrat publication o f  tlila nolle*. 
Each claim or demand ahall bo In 
writlna. and ahall itat* th* place 
o f  raaldanco and poet offlc* addrte* 
o f  th* claimant, and ahall b* aworn 
to by th* claimant, hi* aaant, or 
attorney, and any auch claim nr 
demand not ao filed ahall b* void. 

• / Marlon D. nurdett 
Aa cxacutrlx ot th* La*t Will 
and T*etam*nt of 
EDGAR V. 8URDETT. 
d.c****d

rubliah Dec. IS, i f .  l is t  A Jan. 
1 and IS. IMS.

NOTICE III ' WITT 
TIIH MTATM OF rl.ilNIIIV TOi

HAMMOND A NS LEV DARKE It. 
e 'o  EAST L RN AIRLINES, 
ATLANTA AIRPORT. 
ATLANTA. GEORGIA:

A aworn Complaint havlna bran 
filed aaalnat you In th* Circuit 
Court In and for Seminole County, 
Florida, by ROSE NELL DARKER, 
for divorce, th* abort lltt* of 
which la ROcE NELL PARKER, 
rialntlff. vari.ua HAMMOND AN- 
SLET DARKER. Dafandanl. that* 
praaanta ar# to command you to 
appear and file your written da- 
fanaaa herein on or bafnr* Ilia loth 
day o f  January, A. D. 1SSI, or 
otbarwli* liaerr* Pro Confaaaa will 
b* antarad i f i m i t  you.

Th* Sanford Herald la daa anitad 
a* a newspaper of atntral cir
culation In which thl* citation ahall 
b* published one* each weak for 
four ronareutlv* wreak*.

WITNESS my hand and official 
atal o f  tha Clark ot th* Circuit 
Court on thl* ih# ith day o f  D«c- 
ember, A. D, IML 
(SEAL!

Arthur 1L Back with. Jr.
Clark of  tha circuit Court 

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr.
Attorney at Law,
P. O. Ilux ::c .
Sanford, Florid*. Attorney for 
Plaintiff
Publlih Dec. I, 1*. I*. I*. 1M*.
In lb* U a r t  o f  Ik* Coooty Ju«aa. 
Brmlaalo Cowatr. Florida, la Pro
bata.
la r*i Ealat* •(
ARCENIA REI.LZ ItLLL Dacaaaad.
Ta All rr*dll*ra * * l  Pataoaa Haa- 
laa lla lm s or Dsmaada Aaalasl 
Said Eatatsi

Tou and oath o f  you ar# haraby 
nottflad and required to pr***nt 
any claim* and demand# which 
you. or either of you. W f  » « •  
aaalnat th* aatat* o f  ARCEKIA 
RELUZ HULL. d*v#a**d. lato o f  
said County, to th* County Juda* 
o f  stmlnol* County. Florida, at 
hla offlc* In th* court boua# of 
aald County ai stmlnula, Morlda. 
within olaht ralrndar months from 
tho lltno of tho flrot publication 
of thla noth* Each c lt lm  «r 
demand ahall bo In writlna. and 
•full i t t u  the pl» ‘ • of r « i l « n c e  
ind poM offif*  flf
claimant, end ahall b# aworn to 
by tb* claimant, hla ***nl. or at
torney, and any tuck via)"* *r 
mend not *o Blad *h*U b* w ld.

A M t n  ICO ROBERT HULL 
A . .dm int.ir .tor of 
Eatat* ot
Arctnia Ilelu* Hull 
deceased

Flrat publication D«e*mbrr II, »»•* 
Karlylo Ilourholdrr 
F. a  Box *>*
Sanford. Fla.
Attorney for Admlslstfsldr 
Publish Dac. l l .  -I .  Ik  w
J im I, l t l l -

WASHINGTON (UPl) — Preai- 
drnt Kenntdy'a request for au
thority to buy up to $100 million 
in United Nations bonds headed 
today toward a searching con- 
greassional study — but probable 
final approval.

There were certain to be legis
lative challenges to the wisdom 
of further U.S. financial commit
ments while Russia and other 
US’  members duck assessment*, 
particularly for UX Congo oper
ations.

But some legislators said Amer
ican prestige had been put on the 
line by the President's request 
and th; continuation of the Unit
ed Nations itself was Led to the 
lnue of Its financial support.

Senate GOP Leader Everett H. 
Dirkaen, III., who has been criti
cal of the UX military action in 
the Congo, said of the bond issue 
before Kennedy's formal request 
was announced:

"1 do not believe this country 
It going to shirk its obligation. 
We cannot afford to do so."

Some key member* withheld 
any comment. This waa true of 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield, Mont.. Senate Foreign 
Relations Chairman J. William 
Fulbriglit, Ark., and Sen. Thom
as J. Dodd, Conn., who has bit-1 
terly attacked the UX question 
In the Congo.

m *;
(7.349.000

m
wig
ft /

NOW

JOBS KEEP PACE WITH POPULATION—The new 
employment figure of 67.000.000 jobs in the United 
.Staten remains in proportion to the papulation rise ns 
illustrated by this chart. The 37 per cent with jobs in 
1050 is close enough to the 36 per cent of 1960 nml this 
year to indicate "normalcy/* (Central Press)

Sanford And Seminole Not Alone 
In Keeping The New Year Sober

Pentagon Asked 
To Probe Movie 
Involving GIs

WASHINGTON (U P I)-A  Sen 
ate subcommittee asked the Pent*-) 
gon today to investigate :om- 
plaints by U. 5. soldiers in Europe 
that they were pressured into 
wet, nasty "combat" duty for 
the benefit of Darryl F. ZanucVs 
moviemaker*.

Chairman Sam J. Ervin, (D- 
N.C.), of the Senate constitutional 
right* subcommittee requested 
the investigation in a letter to 
Defense Secretary Robert S. 3lc- 
Xamara.

Ervin and Congress raised 
armies for national defense, "not 
for participation in private com
mercial ventures.”

If it is true that GI's were 
compelled to participate in film
ing Zamick's "The Longest Day," 
then the Army is responsible for 
a situation closely resembling 
"involuntary servitude," Ervin 
declared.

Kennedy May Pass Up 
1962 Civil Rights Bill

PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) -  
Authoritative sources indicated to
day the Kennedy administration 
has decided against proposing civ
il rights legislstion to Congress in 
1 K 2 .

Tins appeared to be the case 
when the administration Thurs
day night reported "important 
progress" in civil right* during

U S. Replies To 
Katanga Critics

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Th* 
State Department haa taken the 
offensive against critics of U.S. 
policy in the Congo with a sharp 
attack on backen of aeceitionlst 
Katanga Province.

G. Mennen Williams, assistant 
secretary of state for African af- 
fairs, and Deputy Assistant Sec
retary of State Carl T. Rowan 
fired the new barrages in 
speeches Wednesday night.

Williams told a meeting of 511- 
ms Delta Chi journalism frater
nity in Detroit that foreigners and 
"local extremists" rather than 
Katanga President Moise Tihom- 
be were responsible for Congo 
violence which led to UN mill 
tary action.

Describing Tsbombc at "a  man 
of some responsibility," he n id  
the real force behind Katangan 
move* against the United Nations 
this month were "local political 
extremists and aome 400 foreign 
mercenaries, men of the worst 
reputation."

Legion Post 256 
To Sponsor Dance 
New Year's Eve

A New Year’* Eve dance will 
.be sponsored by American Le 
gion I'oat 23d at Terebo's Rea 
taurant at the Seminole Park 
Raceway near Casselberry.

Legionnairea Carl Stoddard, Lu
ther Mynderse and Ben Evans, 
who make up the dance commit
tee, promise a gala evening be
ginning at 9 p. m. with all the 
traditional merry-making. A four- 
piece orchestra will play for 
dancing, refreshments will be a- 
vailable during the evening and a 
breakfast will be served following 
the dance.

Legal Notice
* s: w i >u i .»: t o t  a t i

* O AIV (J IliWMIBkloN 
Vallrr af Daklle llaaHaf

Nolle* I* haraby (laan, lhat af- 
lar conaldara rlon. (h* Bemtnol# 
County Zoning Commltalon will 
liuld a public haarlnff to determine 
Ilia fraalltlllly or r»comm*ndlng to 
th* Hoard of  County Coinmtaaloti- 
ar* that thr fullonlnx daicrlbad 
property pr* a* n lly ion ad M*t In
dustrial ha toned f  -t Agricultural: 
N m  ft o f  E!| o f  NE14 of KF-1* 
lying YVaat o f  Scotch Glu Run 
Crtak Section ::-30H-SoE.

1'ul.llu lirarlng wltl b* bald tn 
Ih* tumtiiol# County Court llouaa, 
County Commlaalonara Room. Matt- 
ford, Florida, on Wednesday, Jan
uary ie, 1M! at 7 : !t  D. M. or *• 
soon thtraafiar a* poaalbla,

Mamlnol* County Zoning Com
mission
Ry Robert 8. Broun 
Hamlnot* County Zoning Dir
ector

rubtleti Dec. SJ. IS, 19(1.
•PhlVOLK COUNTY 

F.UAIMi I OMMlialOT 
A st i r *  * r  I ' s b t l c  H e a r in g

Notice la haraby given, that aftar 
consideration, th* lUmtnota cou n 
ty Zoning CommlMlon wilt hold a 
public li*arlng lit tftlarmln* It.* 
T«aa!l>lllly o f  r » iomm*nf!lng lo the 
Hoard o f  couniy  Commi*alon*ra 
that tho following d*«crlb*d pro
perty presently sowed A - l  Agricul
ture lit tunrd H-S Duplex! Th* 
Mouth Sll ft o f  th* E l i  o f  tb* 
MCU of th* Ntv«i l*a* Mouth It 
ft for road Mtetlon II-IIS-ISE.

Public hearing will h« bald tn 
Ih* Mamlnol* County Court Houaa, 
County I'ommlaalontra Room. Man- 
ford, Florida, on Wednesday, Jan
uary ta, l i t :  at T:te D. M. or a* 
loop thereafter a* possible.

M.-uilnol* County Zoning Com
mission
Oy Robert t. Brown 
Maml.tola County Zoning Dir
ector

r .a l l i h  a»#e. IS, **. 1111,

By Untied Press Intematloaal
Millions of Americana will face 

(lie driest New Year’s Eve In It 
years Sunday as a result of Mate 
and local blue laws which will 
keep taverns and liquor stores 
closed.

The Sanford City Commission 
and the Seminole County Commis
sion both voted to keep ban  and 
liquor stores closed for the lew 
Y t ir 'i  holiday).

Aa a result, the usual celebra
tions marking the advent of Hie 
incoming year will be held 2i 
hours early in many areas.

Pittsburgh night clubs were 
planning their New Year's activi
ties for Saturday night because of 
Pennsylvania's Sunday cloaing 
law.

New Mexicans will have until 
2 a. m. Sunday to imbibe before 
the blue law goes into effect. 
Residents of Albuquerque, N. M., 
were cultivating acquaintances in 
the Air Force. Officers' and non
commissioned officers' clubs at

Sandia and Kiriland Air Force 
bases were exempt from the blue 
law.

In Memphis, Tenth, lltcre vaa 
a run on prune club member- 
ahipa, since they were exempt 
from the Shelby Couniy bun on 
Sunday liquor and dancing. Those 
who couldn’t arrange a private 
club date were planning Saturday 
night festivities,

Indiana'! taverns and night 
clubs, prohibited front Sunday 
sales, were planning special fes
tivities Saturday night but owners 
were grousing lhat they would 
take lo less than if New Year s 
Eve fell on another night.

Ohioans may drink 3,2 beer un
til midnight Sunday and alter that 
will be able to toast the New 
Year wjth stronger stuff.

In Illinois, another state with 
relatively liberal laws regarding 
liquor sales, numerous counties 
and townships ban Sunday sales. 
Thus Boone County, GO miles west 
of Chicago, will close its taverns 
Sunday.

Sanford Moose 
To Give Dance

The Sanford Moose Lodge will 
sponsor a New Year's Eve dance 
for adult members of the order 
and their guests beginning at 8 
p. m. at the I-ake Mary Fire Hall.

According lo 11. I,. McKinney, 
dance committee chairman, music 
will Ih- from the Juke box for 
which members have selected a 
variety of records featuring pol
kas, w allies and the ever-popular 
rock 'n roll. Light refreshments 
will lw available at (he Hall.

Other Moose members working 
with McKinney on arrangements 
for the celebration are Bob Willi* 
and Ernie Clements.

Nasser 'Empire' Depleted But He 
Still Is Not Exactly Destitute

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI ForalgB News Analyst

President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
is not exactly starting again from 
scratch. He still has Egypt and he 
still has Cairo radio.

Aa of this week, with Cario Ra
dio as hii chief weapon, he was 
at verbal warfare with moat of 
the nations of the Middle East, 
with Britain and Franco thrown 
in for good measure.

In the apace of a month this 
year, Naiter enjoyed the sweet- 
nest of victory and the bitter- 
tie** of defeat. On Sept. I he met 
with leader* of uocommltted na
tions at Belgrade to act at the 
chief spokesman for Arab nations.

On Sept. 21, a military revolt 
in Syria spilt the United Arab 
Republic and reduced Nasser to 
the ilatus of leader of a second
ary nation spread out aloog the 
Nile.

But neither then nor now could 
this smiling, 43-year-old deter
mined man with the football build 
ba written off.

He haa WTltten down his objec
tives. He has a demonstrated 
control of the Arab street moba 
and of paatlonale Arab invective,

Againat him the West has tried 
threats, gifts, boycott! aod bombs. 
He haa not bestltated to cron 
iwords with Khrushchev while ac
cepting Soviet aid.

He rode to power as a simple 
man who, aa a benevolent dicta
tor, would relieve Egypt's poverty 
ard give its people dignity.

fe t hia ambitlona went far be
yond. He sees these expanding 
ambitions in "circles", first tbe 
Arab world of the Middle Eait; 
aecond, the whole of Africa, and 
third, the Moslem world and .ta 
millioDi.

He has written:
"The annali of history are full 

of heroes who carved for them
selves great and heroic roles, and 
played them on momentous occa
sions. It seems lo me that in the 
Arab world there is a role wan
dering in search of a hero."

This week, he broke up hia fed
eration with Yemen and linked it 
v/ith Saudi Arabs as a "reaction- 
ary" government.

On King baud ot Saudi Arabia 
and King Hussein of Jordan be 
also pinned ihc label* ot "imper
ialist agents." He called Yemen, 
Saudi Arabia and Jordan repre
sentative! of a "fifth column" in
side the Arab world.

He baa accused France of oper- 
n'*3g a spy ring againit him aod 
of coni,tiring openly with Israel

againit Egypt. Britain, Turkey 
and Iran, he says, also oppose 
him.

Lake Mary Fire 
Caused By Heater

Thr Lake Mary Volunteer Fire 
Dept, waa credited with saving 
the Lake St. home occupied by 
Fred •McMurny about noon 
Thursday when an overheated 
space beater ignited the wall 
back of it.

According tn Fireman Harvey 
Pugh, very little damage result
ed, however, MeMurray was told 
lo relocate the healer which wai 
placed only about four inches from 
tho wait, he aald.

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for any 
debts Inrurred by anyone other 
than myself.

THOMAS J. BRYANT

Catholic Women 
Name Winners 
Of Holiday Project

Winner* of a Christmas project 
sponsored by live Catholic's Wom
en’* Club of Lake Mary'a Church 
of th* Nativity have been an
nounced.

Priiei were ceramic piece* do- 
Bated hy Mri. E. D. Rinehart of 
Rinehart Studios. First prire of 
the 22-piece Nativity act went to 
E. Henry ot Sunland Dr., Sunland 
Eatatei; second prlre of a cer
amic crucifix went to J. Paddcn 
Sr. of Pittsburgh. Pa. and third 
prize of a statuette of the Sacred 
Heart went to John Walker of 
20th St., Sanford.

Ceramic aUlutci of the Virgin 
Mary were presented to each of 
the five women selling the largest 
number of ticket* on the project. 
All of the prises and gift* were on 
display through Christmas Week 
in the window of the Seminole 
Loan Corp. offices.

1961 and gave much credit to lo. 
cal and state officials, particular, 
ly for blocking violence in school 
desegregation caves.

The heavy stress that Atty. 
General Robert F. Kennedy 
placed in a year-end report lo hii 
brother, the president, on local- 
state cooperation made it appar* 
ent that federal legislation on civ. 
II rights would not be sought by 
Kennedy next year.

The report voiced confidence 
"that this year's progress will 
continue, and that It will be car. 
ried forward with the effort and 
approval of the American peo
ple."

1'he attorney general said there 
hid been improvement in the 
fields o( voting, employment and 
schools, " I  can report to you 
that thr law enforcement offieera 
and civic leaders in the vast ma. 
jority of communities have met 
their obligations," ha said.

But wliila hailing local state co
operation, which he said the Jus. 
tire* Department achieved without 
fanfare, Robert Kennedy also 
pointed to Increase court action 
by his aides to assure equal 
rights for Negroes in various eir* 
it rights fields.

He noted that school* in many 
Southern communities," including 
those in the important cities ot 
Atlanta, Nrwr Orleans, Jittle Rock, 
Memphis and Dallas, were deseg
regated" this fall. He added that 
for the first time lince the Su
preme Court’s desegregation do* 
riaion in 193t there waa no vio
lence or disrespect for the law/*

REMINDER:

Saturday Is The Last Day Of —

Garrett's Pre - Inventory

FABRIC SALE
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING 'TIL 9 

For Yoar Convenient*
And 'Til 6:30 I*. M. Sat.

SHOP NOW AND SAVE

G A R R E T T ' S
l i t  HI, at Sanford Ave. FA 2-51(4

OUR HOARDING HOUSE

EiSAD.lCOK ViUAT 1 rOOUD 
N MV TRUNK/1 Atk' ABOUT 
A Book C0LLCCtO«'6 UHL AM 
or- A FiR&T Folio  of- ,  
5HAKLSP£A«L — maw.'*—'  
THl4 THGASURt I  MOLO 
PAIE& IT TO MURE fVAtJO-
Bills. b a a d / thi*  t^TMe-
©ID. OtflfitWAL 
"BAu.TRMOr.R'SIf/ O y\

11 rw n * 9 / /

6 0 0  VYLMS o c  Ol 7 11 -X WMY OOMT 
N&SS.FROM SLANTS TOj YOU 0 » T  UP
‘5TAdOBffft/MV 
UkCtt iff RT MAO 
THAT BOOk-*MIS 

FAVOKIT6 fTGClPC- 
WAO O i E  CALLED

a ’ tokpeooV three
OF  '£M AMD YOU 
WEMTOUTTO 

o ATMER A 
ROUQUOT O F

_ A  BOOK, 
MAJORfCAll 
IT Ho o pL€ 6  

Hi c c u p s " /  
<x(Ye a  
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KING SMITH It one or thoic 
people who was born on Christmai 
day and he celebrated hit 10th 
birthday at the home of hit par* 
enta, Mr. and Mra. Darwin Smith 
at their home, KKW Adam* Avo.

King ia a atudrnl at Florida 
Southern Univeriity, which it the 
12lh achool that he haa attended. 
During hit achool year*, because 
hit father was in the Navy ai>d 
the family moved around a lot, 
King attended 11 different achool*.

"But 1 like the achool! in Flor
ida and particularly in Sanford, 
best of all," said King, who grad
uated with the 1961 class at SHS.

King found himself busy over 
the holidays as he assisted his 
mother, who It president of the 
Navy Wive* Club 211, with their 
welfare work before Chriitmas, 
Ilia job was to help deliver toys, 
clothing, food basket* and gifts to 
needy families.

At Florida Southern, King is a 
charter member of the first col
legiate Civltan Club In the U. S. 
The group, In keeping with the 
national project of the national 
Civitan Club, aold the Claxton 
fruit cakca and worked with the 
icnlor club in Lakeland,

•  *  •

MAIITIIA LEE HOSE has been 
chosen as one of the outstanding 
members of the Sanford Uirli 4>ll 
Club by the organization.

Martha, who llvca with her mo
ther and grandmother at 303 K. 
19th St., is ten years old and has 
been In the 4-H Club for a year 
and a half. She Is now serving her 
second year as chaplain of the 
club.

She enjoys cooking and sewing 
and won a blue ribbon In the coun
ty fair last yesr for her marzlptn 
cookies. She also made and mod
eled an apron !n Ihe 4-H dreu re
view held last year.

A fifth grader at Westsidc Gram
mar School Martha la very fond 
o[ horses and is reported to be a 
good rider. She Is also interealrd 
in science and has a large col
lodion of rocks.

Another honor that was award
ed to Martha was the privilege o f' 
attending Camp McQuarrlc last 
summer on • scholarship for her 
outstanding work In tha 4-11 Club.

• • *
BILLY SHOEMAKER, five year 

old grandson of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
X. Shoemaker, Sr. Is visiting in 
Stnford with his parents, Bill and 
Violet Shoemaker of New Brunt- 
wick, N. J.

Billy recently paid a visit to 
tha Herald office to ‘ 'help" his 
grandmother, who is bookkeeper 
for the newspaper. He busied him
self writing ard drawing and mak
ing himself useful around the of
fice.

Later he accompanied his grind-
mother, "Shu" as she is affer- 
tionately known to the office stall, 
on one of her twice-daily trips to 
the post office.

On the itreet, e newsboy asked 
If tha lady would like to buy a 
copy of the Sanford Herald, just 
off the preas.

"Oh, no," said BUly, "we work 
there I"

Billy and his parents were ac
companied to Sanford by two 
younger brothrrs, Bobby and Tom
my, While spending a nice vaca
tion in Sanford, Bill and Violet arc 
alio vlaitlng brother Kuy and wife 
Sophie, sister Helen end husband 
Boh, They were caught up In a 
gay whirl of holiday activities and 
have been seen at all the social 
functions around town.

• • •
SKATING IS WONDERFUL 

recreation for young and old, and 
the family who has brought roller 
skating to Sanford la wonderful, 
too.

Sbealy and Emmoltna Beal and 
their children Sheala and Chuck 
are well-known and well-liked in 
Sanford, and the Mclodee Rink haa 
proved to be one o( lha most pop
ular places In town since they 
opened their doors a few weeks 
ego.

The Bests are native Sanford 
Res and aa such art right at home 
hero among old friends and ac
quaintances and member* of Unit 
families. They recently bought a 
new home on Vihlen ltd. end have 
moved In. Emmeline (till com
mute* to St. Luka's School with 
Chuck each day, where she 
teaches third and fourth grades 
end Chuck attends tha eighth 
grade.

In her "spare" time, Emmeline 
helps out at the rink, as do pretty 
Sheala and active, energetic, 
Chuck.

"Chuck would spend all his wak
ing hours skating if 1 would let 
him," said Emmaline, "so I have 
to hold down his exuberance a 
little.H

Tha Beats are living proof of

KING SMITH

MARTHA ROSE
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the efficacious benefits of skating 
for they are all healthy snd active, 
full of life and fun, and the chil
dren who come to the rink think 
Ihst the Ucsti are the nicest peo
ple in the world.

Mra. Rest told us wlirn wa were 
interviewing her for the grand 
opening of the Mclodee Rink that 
skating is extensively used as 
therapy fur children and adults 
who have had muscles and limbs 
damaged with polio paralysis and 
other diseases.

"We hate children es young as 
two years old who skale around 
and around quite confidently, and 
we had one 65 year old man who 
won a race in one of the speed 
skating events, so you can see that 
Just about evcuone can akalr, and 
it's wonderful exercise," said Mra. 
Best.

An amusing remark was nude 
to me by a member of my family 
who is an avid skater, referring 
to a frienu who la having a terrl- 
ble time learning to keep the 
skate* under him.

"He even falls down holding 
onto ihe rail," he said, shaking his 
head ruefully.

The most aeliva skaters are til* 
pre-teen and early teen group, and 
one of Ilia next moat active groups 
are the young Navy men, who en
joy skating *o very' much that 
some of them become quite ac
complished and oven take part in 
some of the shows that are put on 
by the rinks from time to time.

In conaervativa families of 
Korea, a woman rarely has a 
name. Men refer to her merely 
as the wife, daughter or soother 
of some other mala and aha eat* 
after the men and tn a different 
place.

The Fasulas 
Greet Many Friends 
During Holidays

By MONA OMNRTEAD
Mayor and Mrs. Frank Faiula 

of North Orlando were host* to a 
number of guests who called at 
their Mon Rd. home during the 
weekend holidays.

Entertaining at a Christmai 
Eve party, they honored Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Sutton, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Memory. Rocko Zeullo 
Rurl Stripling and Mrs. Fasula'a 
sister, Mrs. Dolores Helling*.

As the guest* arrived they re
ceived gifts from their hosts and 
later in the evening after fun and 
conversation, were served refresh 
ment* of party snicks and coffee.

Guests railing at the fasula 
home on Christmas day Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Grlnatrad 
snd sons, Dick Tcrcbo, Gus Mil
ler, Clarence Memory and Mr*. 
Helling* and her children, Dickie, 
Charles and Beth Ann. Miller also 
was a guest for the 7 pm . family 
holiday dinner.

Guests of the Fasula'a daugh
ters. Jackie and Becky, were their 
friends, Marrily Jadwin and Katie 
Herman of Winter Park.

Jackie and Becky left Wednes 
day for Pompano Beach where 
they will visit their grandparent* 
until Saturday when they will re 
turn home.

Osteen

Personals
By MRS. C M  HENCE SNYDER
Daniel Woodhull and hia son 

Wealey of Lalngiburg, Mich., left 
for their home Saturday after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Mei- 
roio and Mr. and Mrs, Warren 
klclrose,

Janet Beall, a student at Ten
nessee University ia spending the 
hotidoy* with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Earl Beall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams 
had Christmas dinner with their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Hopper and daugh
ter, Phyllis, in Orlando.

Bear Lake

Personals
By SIIIRLEY WENTWORTH 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moro of Craig 
Dr., Rear Lake Manor, have an
nounced tha birth of a alx pound, 
seven ounce daughter born Tues
day at the Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Sharing honors as grand- 
parents are Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Wit*ler and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Moro of St. Genevieve, Mo.

(psUiAonalA
Mr. and Mra. il. If. Collier, llcr- 

beth Anne and Rill, spent the 
( hrlslmas weekend In Brunson S. 
C., with Mra. Collier's parents, 
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Bowers. 
While there they alio visited other 
relatives in Orangeburg and the 
surrounding area.

Sir. and Mrs. Ren Howland, 
Patty and Donna, spent tha psat 
weekend with Mrs. Howland‘1 par
ent*, Mr. and Mra. J. W. Allen, 
in Jacksonville.

Sanford Senior-J unior Story Leagues 
Present Program At Christmas Party

Members of the Sanford Story | 
League and the Little Women Jun
ior Story League met recently at J 
the home of Mra. Clarence Snyder,

for a Christmas party and pro-1 the gaiety and reverence of Christ* 
gram. Seasonal decorations were mas m a program interwoven with 
used throughout the house. music, art and stories. Mra. Sny-

Mra. Gretchen Crowell combined I der read a prayer and the "Story

A NATIVITY TABLEAU presented by a group of children at the Stnry 
League progrnm. The baby In the crib In Kenneth, the infnnt non of Mr. 
and Mra. Nick Pfcifauf. Other children from left are, Doug Jurss, taking 
thp part of the ahepherd; Linda Pfeifauf and Tari Lynn Jurtts, angels and 
choir hoy, Jackie Jiirns.

FAMILY REUNION— Mr. and Mra. B. H. William* had all of their chil
dren anil grandchildren with them for one day during Christmas. Front 
row with Mr. and Mrs. Williams are their seven grandchildren. From left 
are Cathy, Patricia, Mary, Sybil, Robert and Thomas Best Jr, Standing 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Best, John Williams and Cnpl. and Mrs. B. II. 
Williams, of Goldsboro, N. C. (Herald Photo)

DeBary Personals

Church
Calendar

Philalhaa Sunday School Class 
of the First Presbytarlan Church 
meets at T:4S p.m. at the home of 
Mra. George Stine, 429 Summerlin 
Ave. Mrs. F. T. Merrlwcther will 
serve aa co-hoatas*.

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
Mr* taittic Berk of Coloinha lid. 

who (pent several weeks in Pat- 
tersoa, N. J., with bar family ha* 
returned In time to spend Christ
mas in DeBary.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rucker 
with several neighbor* enjoyed 
Chriitmas dinner at the Langford 
Hotel In Winter Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Annis re
cently entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Zniner and daughter Carol from 
Hawlhorne, N. Y.

On Lake Susan m DeBary a 
lighted Christmas tree on a float 
Just south of St. Ann's Church is a 
pretty sight to see. Many of the 
homes are decorated with lights 
and almost compare with some of 
the famous fairy tales of our 
youth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Michelsrn 
of Orchid Dr. have a* their house-

For tha convenience of thotte
. . . nltending Holiday Event*

WE WILL HE OPEN

Saturday & Sunday Nile
11 too P. M. ’TIL 8:00 A. M. 

for

MID-NITE BREAKFAST

guests Mrs. Rutkcll Williams of 
Bristol, Tenn., and formerly of 
DeBary, and Mr*. Henry Moye of 
Daytona Beach. For Christmas 
dinner they were Joined by Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis St. Amand of En
terprise and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Wind. The Micheliens entertained 
on Saturday for cocktails and din
ner Mrs. Elsie Reed, Mrs. Mar
jorie Boyle, William MacKenzic 
and Mr. and Mr*. Joseph llylwa.

Mr. and Mr*. William Stripp of 
Legion Place entertained at 
Christmas dinner Mrs. Slripp's 
mother. Mrs. F. J. Lombarakl and 
sister, Sally Gerlly of Orange City,

Harold Jenkins and son Mark, I). 
Jenkins of Frostburg, Md., and 
Mr. and Mr*. W. Bragg

The FABRIC=
• DRAPERIES
O SLIP COVERS
• CARPETING

Drapery Hardware

2559 PARK DRIVE

.FA 2-5783

d««'t tpand o  cant on 
whfto goods 'til yov mo

PENNEY'S GIANT 
WHITE GOODS 

NEXT TUESDAY I
watch your nowapaporal 

tromandovs savings on tfco way I

Teller*' Creed *  Little Jackie 
Juris, dressed m a white choir 
robe, sang a carol. Mrs. S. J. Nix 
read an original poem, "Magic of 
Christmas."

As Miss Sonji Mooforlon, ac
companied by Miss Joan Wilke at 
the piano, sang " 0  Holy Night," 
Mrs. Snyder's grandchildren pre
sented a tableau of the Nativity. 
A wooden manger filled with straw 
held the infant son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Nick Pfeifauf.

A spell of enchantment wa* cast 
as Mr*. E. C. Williams told “ Why 
the Chime* Rang.’ ' As the story 
unfolded, it came to life on Mrs. 
Crowell's easel Her finished pic
ture showed the church with its 
tall spire, the musical notes of the 
chimes, and "Little Brother" plac
ing his tiny gift on the altar.

Girls of the Little Women Lea
gue sang, "Oh Come all Ye Faith- 
ful," accompanied by Mrs. Betty 
Snyder and her accordion. Tal
ented story teller* from this group 
appearing on the program were 
Patsy Owens, Sandy Metzler and 
Linda Ethridge. Patsy told "The 
Night Before Christmas." Linda 
used a* her selection. "The Christ 
m u  Puppy." and Sandy told * 
story written by Nick Pfeifauf en
titled, "Mixed-up Chriitmas.'*

Mr*. W. L. Roche told a tradi
tional storf, "Gift of the Magi," by 
O. Henry. A* a finale to the pro
gram all held lighted candles as 
Miss Monforton, accompanied by 
Misa Wilke, tang "Christmas Can
dles" and "Silent Night."

Mr*. Snyder. Mrs. Robert Wil
liams. Mr*. Betty Snyder. Mrs. 
R. W. Tench and Mrs. M. N. 
Cleveland served fruit cake, candy 
and punch to the 40 members and 
guests present.

Petroski Family 
Holds Reunion 
Christmas Day

The local Welcome Wagon hos
tess, Mrs Virginia Petrofkl. A d  
her husband received a most wel
come surprise during the holidays.

For the first time in 12 years 
the entire family spent Christmaa 
at Ihe petroskj home. Previously 
some member of the family found 
it impossible to attend due to var
ious things including some in tha 
military service overseas.

Following a sumptuous Christ
mas dinner, games and m i|c 
were enjoyed throughout the 
evening.

Those present were Mrs. Pc* 
troski’s pan-nts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde II. Beers, from Moadvllle, 
Pa., who are spending Ihe winter 
in Sanford: their son. Garlord and 
wife and son. of Orlando.

Mrs. James Glasscock, their son 
and two daughters, and Miss Julia 
Petroski. of Maitland; Mr. £ d  
Mrs. Kenneth Keene of Mcadville, 
Pa., who are spending the winter 
In Orlando; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Tomlinson, Daytona Beach and 
Daryl Endes,

Church Class 
T o Meet Tuesday j

The Daughter* of Wesley Sunday 
School Class of the First Methodist 
Church will hold the first meeting 
of the new year, Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in McKinley Hall.

Mr*. L. E. Estes and her group 
will serve as hostesses.

: DeBary Auxiliary 
Sponsors Supper

The Auxiliary to the DeBary 
Volunteer Fire Department spon
sored the annual covered dish sup
per for member*, their husbands 
and friend*.

Mr*. Charles Schneider was 
chairman of the event assisted by 
her committee. Meat halls, home
made pound rake and beverage 
were served by Ihe auxiliary and 
members brought the covered 
dishes, salada and their own table 
service. Mr*, Charles Ulrich, 
auxiliary president, welcomed the 
diners.

Don't put your holiday season 
cheer behind the wheel, especial
ly If It it the drinking kind, 0

GIFTS

When you m ove... j
Your Welcome Wagon • 
llwtrui will rail with a .  
basket o f  gifts . . .  and * 
friend I v greetings from * 
our religious, civic and 4 
business leaders. *a
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DEAR ABBY: M\ sister is married to 

a mint who jrets drunk, loses his temper 
•  and beats her to a pulp. When that hap

pens she calls us nnd my husband and 1 
rush over to save her life. Last right it 
happened again and my husband said he 
was fed up with those two fools fighting 
nnd he was not going to have his sleep 
disturbed any more. 1 begged him to go, 
but he said he didn't care if her husband 
killed her. One of iheir neighbors called 
the police and they locked my brother-in- 

0  law up. My sister is pregnant, her hits-- 
band is in jail, and my husband refuses to 
go bail. I am very angry with mv hus- 
bnnd. Am I wrong? SAD siSTEIt

DEAR SISTER; If your sister won’ t 
sign a complaint fur assault against her 
husband, there is little you nr the authori
ties can do. That she would continue to 
expose herself to drunken brutality sug- 
gests that she is perhaps a little sick her- 

y  self. That is undoubtedly your husband's 
conclusion, though he expresses it tnct- 
lessly. Meanwhile. I would let the boozed- 
up wife beater dehydrate in jail while 1 
tried to make sister sro the light. (Also, 
some states have laws of interdiction 
against drinking. How about yours?)

• • ♦
DEAR ABBY: My parents forbid me 

to go with boys over 18. I am 15 and like 0 a guy who says he is 18, hut several pco-

By Abigail Van Buren
pic have told my parents he is 22 or 23. 
When I asked him to prove to my pnrents 
that he was only 18. he said they would 
just have to take his word for it. How can 
I find out for sure how old he is and if he 
happens to be a little older than he says 
he is, should that make any difference? 
His age doesn’t matter to me.

PARENT TROUBLE

DEAR TROUBLE: A miss Is as good 
a mile. Especially when a fellow misses 
the truth. 1 think your parents have his 
number. Don’t count on a guy who can’t 
count.

* • •
DEAR ABBY: Please ask NOT LOOK

ING who he thinks he is kidding. A man 
who would place an ad in the newspaper 
to find himself a wife is sure enough 
LOOKING. And if ho answered 61 of 
those ads and couldn’t find a woman to 
suit him. he must be very hard to please. 
He brags that he lives on a Inke. Let him 
go jump in it.

• • *

CONFIDENTIAL TO H. M. S. TINA- 
FORE: Yes, there is help for you. Tnlk to 
your family doctor. He hears eases like
yours every day and can keep a confidence.

*  •  *

Are things rugged? For a personal 
reply, write to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif., and don’t forget a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

(jl)& J J vi (xJoMMLH: By Ruth Millet
Now that the fad for wearing 

Jean* low on the hip* hi* about 
had its run with teen-age boy*, 
fashion designer* *re trying to 
get the girl* interested in a 

•  feminine version of the same 
(loppy style.

Called the "St, Trope* bikini 
pants'1 tire feminine (if you call 
it that) outfit has the pants cut 
low (not Just worn low) and 
they depend on a skintight fit for 
anchorage. Unlike Jeans, the St. 
Trope* pant* are bell bottomed— 
giving them an even sloppier look 
If possible.

®  To be worn with the St. Trope*

pants the designer* have dreamed 
up a long-sleeved, high-necked 
shirt chopped off high enough to 
allow eight or ten inches of bare 
skin between shirt and pants.

Iwl's hope the St. Troper pants 
don't catch on with our sweet 
young things—for if they do no 
telling what other crazy fads from 
St. Trope* .will follow.

If you've ever sat at a sidewalk 
cafe in St. Trope* aince Brigitte 
Bardot's crowd turned that little 
fishing village on the Biviera 
into a beatnik side ahow you know 
what an endless variety of weird 
costumes could come out of the

place.
They are startling enough In a 

beatnik hangout—worn by girls 
who do nothing to their hair but 
let it grow and dye it strange 
colors, but just think how those 
Trope* outfits will look on »igh 
school girls and housewives, run
ning around neighborhood shop
ping renter*.

Pari* has, from time to time, 
f,,..ed  some pretty unbecoming 
"r.ew”  looks on us. But heaven 
help us if we start following the 
"fashion" line at dreamed up by 
the atringy-haired beatniks of St. 
Trope*.

SHAPELY neighbor Lana Turner helps Bob Hope buy 
groceries for the house he has rented in Paradise Vil
lage,, a modern housing development, in this scene from 
"Bachelor in Paradise." Lana Turner co-stars with Hope 
for the first time in the CinemnScopc nnd color comedy, 
with other lending roles played by Jim Hutton, Paula 
Prentiss, Don Porter, Virginia Grey nnd Agnes Moore- 
head.

Hope And Turner At Ritz Sunday

j/xoby On By Oswald Jacoby
In this hand from the 1931 

match, I have purposely omitted 
names. South played his two no- 

— trump contract very well amt 
® m ade  tt, but really good defense 

Would have beaten him.
East won the first trick with 

the quern of heart! and returned 
the cult. South held off till the 
third lead. Then he led a small 
diamond from dummy. Dili was 
won by hll queen after East play
ed low. A diamond return to the 

0  ace disclosed the bad break in that 
suit and South led dummy's ten 
of spades. East played the king. 
South won with the ace and led

NORTH (0 ) U  
A  103 
V A 32
♦ A 7 8 8 3 
* K  J«

tVF.ST EAST
A 0 8 7  92 ( K i t
VK10B7 i  * 0 9
4 J  ♦ K 1 0 M
* 8 7  4  Q 1033

SOUTH 
( A l l  
V J M
♦ QOS 
( A I M

Doth vulnerable and North 
and South (0 part score. 

North Rail Heath W*et 
1 4  Past 3 N.T. Fasa 
Par* Pssa 

Opening lead—V 10

the Jack which Writ look with the 
queen.

Now West cashed the last two 
heart* and shifted to the right of 
clubs. Dummy played the nine. 
East the ten. and South the ace. 
South cashed tha nine of spades 
and East was iqueered. He hid 
to unguird the queen of clubs in 
order to retain a high diamond 
and South made the list two tricks 
with dummy's king and Jack of 
clubs.

Where did the defense go
wrong* The fault was West's. He 
should have let the jack of spades 
hold. Then when he did get the 
lead he would be able (o take 
enough trick* to set the hand.

Bob Hope and I.ana Turner co- 
star for the first time in the new 
Metro - tloldwyn - Mayer comedy, 
"Bachelor in Paradise" at the Bit* 
Theatre here Sunday through 
Wednesday,

Hope is seen as a writer.explor- 
ing the manners and mores of 
American marital life in the midst 
of a modem California housing de
velopment, surrounded by a group 
of wives who are domestically dis
contented. 1-ana is tha develop
ment's interior decorator and the 
only other “bachelor'* in the com

munity, When he rent* her house, 
the fun begin*.

Based on n story by Vera Can- 
pary and filmed in CitiemnScopr 
and color, "Bachelor In Paradise" 
wins laughs from myriad aspect* 
of typical incidents in housing de
velopment living, ranging from the 
hasarda of freeways, garhiige dis
posal machines, washing machines 
and other step-saving household 
appliances to such fnmitnr phe
nomenon of the well-regulated life 
ns supermarkets and haby-slttcri.

W e e k e n d  T e l e v i s i o n

PRESENCE of n child helps enemy capture of British 
commandos Gregory Peck, right. David Niv’on and James 
Darren in Carl Foreman's "The Guns of Navnronc," new 
Columbia adventur«* in Eastman Color and CinemuScope 
at the Movleland Drive-In Theatre.

'Guns Of Navarone' At Movieland

d iiq h tiq h iA
7:80-8:80 p. tn. (NBC) Interna

tional Showtime—Taped. “ Holiday 
V O n  lea In France" is the festive 

program featuring etar European 
lee ekater*. Among the acta ap
pearing in the Morris Chnlfen 
Company are: "Parlalan Vanities" 
— with 30 skaters, headed by Sara 
Jo and George Joseph, two New 
Yorker*; "Meditation," from tha 
opera “ Dial*," interpreted by 
Erika Kraft, Bavarian and Gtr- 

^ m in  champion; and "Snnwman'a 
V Walti," a production i l s i b a r ,  

■tarring Fred Hagemann and Jean 
Duff, with six ekater* performing 
as snowmen. Tha program was 
taped before an audience in Lyon. 
France, Don Ameehe serve* as 
host.

8-8:80 p- m. (ABC) The Hatha
ways — "The Jingle Contest," 
Charlie, the Chimp, ha* turned 

£  composer. At least, so It sound* to 
Walter, who hear* Charlie banging 
out a tune on the piano, and d*. 
eidea to enter a (hopping renter 
contest. A boat ha* been offered 
a* first prise. When neighbor Bert 
Broekwood IGeorg* Ives), who ha* 
overheard the tune, also want* to 
get into the act, the question posed 
ie: was Charlie the original com
poser, or did he lift the melody 

# I m ? Starring Peggy Cass and 
Jack Weston,

8:30-9:10 p. m. (CBS) Route tfi 
"Burning For Burning." Excellent 
acting in this on* by Bu* and Tod 
(Georg* Maharit and Martin Mil
ner) defy a wealthy matriarch 
(Beulah Bondi) and her bigoted 
■on (Pat lllnglc) for their hostil
ity toward the widowed bride 
(Inger Stevens) of their son, blame 

• fo r  whose death they believe is 
hers. They even reject her child 
a* not of their blood. Inger Stev- 
en* i* most appealing as the 
frightened Swedish girl in a 
strange country and Miaa Bondi 
gives a fin* reprise of the stem- 
type mother role she ha* done ao 
often. But most fascinating la 
Hlngla* role as the narrow-mlnd- 

ycd and unyielding brother-in-law.

9:30-10:30 p. m. (NBC) The 
Dinah Shore Show, Color. W'ere 
it not for Dinah's effervescence 
and admirable refusal to be tap
ped, Nat "King" Cole might well 
have stolen this show. Cole's ting
ing of “ I Won’t Twist" will get 
echoing "Amens" from viewers 
and hli eotoe of "Sweet Lorraine" 
and "Why Don’t You Do Right?" 
are juat right. Dinah has torn* 
hefty solo* end is most effective

TV  Time Previews
In tandem with her guests, espe
cially a duet with Ginger Rogers 
of "Some Of Theta Days." Dinah 
eschews comedy sketches on this 
on* to make it almost a purely 
musical show, except for a George 
Purns monologue about Hollywood 
parties you'd better not believe. 
Dinah's beet solo; "Ones In A 
Lifetime" from the new Broadway 
musical “ Subways Are For Sleep
ing."

IM O Jg
~ ... T r r

A truly great motion picture, 
heroic in east and concept, Carl 
Foreman's “ Tha Guns of Nava
rone" open* Sunday to breathless 
audience excitement at the Movie- 
land Theatre. Gregory Peck, David 
Niven nnd Anthony Quinn star in 
the film, a multi-million dollar 
Columbia Picture* release that 
was almost a year In the making. 
The ClnemaScnpp — Kastman Color 
adventure ro-iUr* Stanley linker, 
Anthony Qunyle, Irene Papas, Gia 
Praia and Jamee Darren. Sparking 
the film, which ie based on Alis
tair MacLean’a best-selling novel, 
are the guns of Navarone them
selves.

The New Year'* Eve midnight 
■how will also include "18 And 
Anilous" plus "Hideous Sun Dee- 
mon.”
■ On Wednesday and Thursday,

'TWY id
A L L - S T A R  F O O T B A L L

Saturday 4:45 I*. M.

O i l  T V  C H A N  N H L  2

FIRST
FEDERAL

Savings & Loan 
Association

co-*po.s*<rre of this gam* •

Jan. 8 and 4, "No Name On The 
Bullet" In color, starring Audi* 
Murphy. Co-feature will bo "Last
Days of Pompeii’ In color, starring 
Steve Reeves.

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 8 and 
a, a triple feature program will in
clude "Second Time Around" with 
Deldde Reynolds; "Secret Ways" 
with Richard Widmark, and "Rest- 
!♦»» Breed" with Scott Brady.

FRIDAY P. M.
M l (I) Ctiannev * ivawiroet*

(*) Nrwi
(S» t O'clock Metis 

1:29 t l '  Atlantia W.athsr
(*) Mlisstons or th# Csnlitr* 

1:1) <Il Nawacop*
m  MIS FI*. K m  

I is r*i Th* Huccanaer*
Id  tlitrtlnlM

• •It «t> ItunUar-Hrlnhltr 
!.• ) (S) 1'lctur* of th* Weak

Id  Outdncr Holl.Ha l)esr(
(1) shotgun 81*4*

T II (t) Dau* i:4wsrd>
7:1* ( d  ItswhMs

I d  Shannon
• :C0 (d  Th# llsthswsjs 
1:1* tit I'atecttre*

1*1 Itoute t<
(d  The Fllntstensa 

t: f* <d 7* aunsst atrip 
» 19 (d  Fathsr at tha D<14a

(2) ttlnah Shot*
te e# t d  Tha Corruptsra 

(SI Twilight Zona 
10:30 (21 litre and Now 

I d  Ky*witness 
lit** Id  Newaeop#

(d  Channsl tie Kawaroaaa 
IS) Mld-Flerld* New*

11:2* (2) Jack Taar
l» .  Channsl * Thaatrs 
( d  l lolly woe* Movla Calv*. 

tads

SATURDAY A. M.
I ’M <n « tc«  Cm 
1 *) id  i lr .a ir . iloiaese 
I D  Id  Saturday Morning far 

th* Kid*
1:11 (d  Countdown K ie l  

(d  "Good Morning"
2:09 (d  Gene Autry

<d Good Morning 
(1) Sign On 

t:«S (I) Ctrtonnavll!*
(d  Captain Kansas**

1:1* (II IMp th* IMptr
I •:• * ( t l  Shari Lewis Shtw

III Action Th**i*r 
Id  VMM Vlllai• 

tt :lf  111 King Leonardo
(d  .Might* Mtsee Mayka*#* 

it tl (II Furr
(I )  Migle U s d  of 

A llah*i*oi 
(tl On T»ur Mark 

tt:l»  (d  Maka Itonm tor Paddy 
III llo* tlagara 
(II Mails Kansk 

11:0* (1> t pdtl*
iSI Sk* King 
Id  Mock* Jonas

SATURDAY P. M.
12 19 (21 Mr. Wliar*

ISI Mr Friend Flick*
Id  P.FD—Mld-Flerld*

12:5* id  ttaaahtll 
tt*9 |*I Highway rttrnl

id  Itnbsrt Trout N#wt 
111 Humanities Court*

1:19 Ml Accent
(11 Feature Writing 
1*1 iVraaittng

t: l l  12) lllua- Gray Sooth*!!
1:09 (tl Galor Howl 
t:09 (II THA 
1 19 (»l THA

1*1 dig rtrlttr* 
l lo Hi ll ’t th* Law 
I <>0 (d  Nawacop*

Id  Football Highlights 
191 Saws

9:19 (11 lloyal Canadian Mennlad
Collet

1:01 Id  lllua Antal.
Ill SlaMlm*
191 cantral Fla. Sheweta*

T119 111 " ’ all* Fargo 
Id  Carry Mason 
Id  Grange Hon I Pared*

I 10 Id  Th* Tall Man 
id  Tha Defender#

(I) i»>l* A Karrlat 
1:0* 111 Sal. Nliht Mnvlte 

Id  l.awrtnc* Walk 
1:19 (Si llava Gun Will Tnv*| 

10:99 (d  Ha.kalhaU Tournamant 
(I) cltmamoka 

19:11 (II Maka That Spare
II 99 (II Sat. Ntgnt Show 
11:99 (d  Mld-Flor'de Nawa

<•) Hollywood
Moyle Cav.Icad#

Mil l  (d  Champlonahl* Wraatllng 
11:19 121 Ulan Oft

Sales —
TV RENTAL 
S e m in o le  T V

Borrow Oar Tab* Oke*er
3800 Sanford Are. FA 1-4080

• PI 4 C I <o u i c  l  c i r v f f  
RIDE-IN THEATRE

TONITR A HAT. NITK - 8 BIO HITS

$1.00 A CARLOAD
FEATURE NO. I AT 7:00

“SHADOW OF THE CAT*
FEATURE NO. 2 AT 8:IS ONLY

“CURSE OF THE WEREWOLF”
IN BLDODLING COLOR 

FEATURE NO. 3 AT 10:38 ONLT
“ INCREDIBLE SHRINKING MAN”

COMING BUNDAY - MONDAY A TUESDAY 
SHOWING NITBLY AT 7:00 I*. M. 

FEATl'RETTB OK FLORIDA’S WONDER HPOTt 
IN GORGEOUS COLOR

“CHASING THE SUN”
PLEASE NOTE SCHEDULE OF “ GUNS OF NAVARONE"
ONE SHOWING NITELY - 8:00 P. M.
(TIIIK DDK TO LENGTH OK THIS EXCITING MOVIE)

COLUMDia PICTURES PRESENTS

(iRKjORY PECK-DAVID NIVEN 
ANIIIONtf QUINN (U1 KMH13V 

THE GUN5 OF NAVAR0HE
T* mtsin the M N fm t M

. n u l l !  MU I * MIHOBT C'Jtni • II i l l  PAPAS - i l l  K i l l .  JAMU Oil t i l  
uRtSBMI.SS.1 M I S S  I iUr » a  U l  

REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
M IDNIGHT SHOW

BUN. NITE DEC. 31st 
GIANT DOUBLE BILL 

I liATURK NO. 1
“ 18 AND ANXIOUS”

STARRING MARY WEBSTER 
FEATURE NO. 8

“HIDEOUS SUN DEMON”
ADMIBNION FOR MIDNITE SHOW

ALL TICKETS 75c

n  «»

ti ti 
t i n  
11:10

11:19

1!:tl
1:90
1 »9 
1.19

1(1
1:00 
I 19
4:19
(.99
I 90 
1 :1* 
(;t*
(.11

1:*9
M (
7:1*
(:•(
liU
1:91

9:1*
19:9*

11:19 
It.*9

11:11 
II 88
Itil* 
t l  il l

11:91

SUNDAY P- M.
(1) A Star Khali Tilt*
( ( )  America'* Nawsrrtl

Album
(*> HI Nun In At tlla 
(It Air Forea Story 
(II Sunday Nawa 
111 Crat rtobrrti 
(91 Washington Conrsnatlon 
(9) llrfYtrd Jr. Coll*** 

Fraaanti
(91 Sunday Nawa 
<11 Itaratd af Truth 
<d "Th» Light That Filled" 
<21 Madia
<d Spier. Bcltne* Nawa 
(1) World Champion Tro 

Football
(I )  lnduetry On Farad*
I d  Davey *  Goliath 
ID Fro Football 
t d  TV Him* Tour*
I d  Oorp.l Mr India.
( I )  Sunday Matlnr*
(It Fattrrna In Mu.la 
111 Amataur Hour 
<11 Wladom
(91 O.B, College Bowl 
( t l  M*at th* Praia 
( d  Death Valley 
<21 1, I, 1 — G*
(II  A May of Thinking 
I d  Mavrrlrk 

<11 llultwlnkl* Show 
<d I,tails
( I )  Dennis th* Htnaet
(11 Fellow th* Hun
<11 Wonderful World
I I I  fid  Sullivan
III Car I !  Whare Ar* Teal
( d  Th* U v in a s
( d  Ilontns*
( d  Ganaral Electrle Thaatar 
(II llua Stop 
( d  Jack Hinny Show 
III Itllhwaya of  Mrlodr 
(I )  Candid Camara 
(II Advrnluraa In Faradla* 
(II What’ * My Una 
(II Sunday Night Show 
( d  Wallar Cronklln Nawa 
(11 Mtd-Fta. Nawa 
( d  Nawa. Waalhar, Ian. 

Smalhare
( ( )  Hally wood Movla Cava) 

rad*
(It sign Off
(I )  Channal Nina Nawa K»a 

Parly
(I )  Xm i*  tv *  Midnight Msec

MONDAY A. M.
l . t l  ( II  sign o *
4:2* III Blau On 
1:11 ( d  Orav* a Farm Urport 

( d  Coll*** at th* Air 
1.99 (II Today 
1 09 id) Wtk* Up Movlaa 
1:11 (2) Farm, Markat Itaport 
1:29 (21 Today

111 Wakt-ap Cartoon*
1.(1 I d  Nawa and Waalhar 

(II Nawa
1:99 (91 Mlcktr Eva** Shew 
l ; l (  (91 Capt. Kangaroo 
1:24 (I )  Waalhar and Nawa 
1:19 (91 CsmoobvIII*
1:19 i l l  Today 
9:19 III Jack l.alan* Show 

II) llompor ytoom 
1:29 (II Kahlnhood

II) Ding Dong School 
1:11 <*> Willi

( d  Can. Fla. Nawa a tnl-r- 
views

H i l l  (tl  Sty Whan 
( d  Calendar

11:11(9) Trouble With Fathar 
ll:t<i ( d  I’ lay Tour Itunch 

( d  t 1-ovs Lacy
t*:4l (l> Ktch Plan Cooking School 
11:99 (I )  Xmai Pay Church Barvlc* 

t d  Vide* Villa**
(I )  Th l Testa

11:19 (1) Tourramsnt * !  Bn*** 
Parade

( d  Burprla* Fechag*
(1) Orante llowl Regatta 

11:11 ( d  Harry Heesonar with 
the News

MONDAY P. 31.
( d  Lev* af LG*

12:19 <l> Fra (Jim* Kickoff
t d  Search For Tomorrow 

t i l l !  ( d  Guiding I.leht
(1) Orange llowl (l itre— 

LSI! vi. Colorado 
1:9 9 (It F:.oii.

I d  Open Window 
t i l l  <d  A . Th# World Turn*
I IS <21 Sugar Howl Gam*

!*l raavwor.1 
<(> Art Linklttter 
( d  Millionaire 
I d  Tha Vrrdlrt la Tour* 

2:1! (9) Charlra Colllugwood 
with tha New*

(St llrlghtar Day 
1:99 ( » l  Amrrloan Hand.tand 
« . l»  i d  Brcrat Storm 
4:10 (It itosr Howl Gama 

I d  Pdit» ot Night 
4:49 |d American Youth Nawa 

I d  Unct* Walt 
(It Fopay* rlayhoaat 
(It Deputy Dawg 
I d  Itln Tin Ti*

Legal Notice
k h t i i -k  o r  AXMtAi,  w r i m v o  
Th* Annual meeting of in am here 

o f  the Kir«t Federal Saving* and 
Loan Association ot Bamlnola 
County w-lll ha held at tha offle* 
of th* Association on Wednesday. 
January ITth, 19(12, at 2 pm.

Itosamond Chapman 
Secretary

Publish Dae. 21. l i d  A Joe. I, U. 
11(2.

F IC T IT IO U S  N I M H  
NOTICE IB hereby given that I 

am im a g e d  In Inialtirsa at 1917 
Id. Laks Avi., Longwood, S.mmols 
County, Florida, under th* (let!* 
tlou* nam* of HCMIN'ot.t: SAI.KK, 
and that I Intend to register aatd 
name with the Clerk ot (he Circuit 
Court, Bstnlnol* County, Florida, 
tn arrerdanca with <ha provision* 
ef the Fictitious Nome statutes, 
to.wlt l S-ctlon I d .  02 Florida 
Statutes 1117,

Big: A. H. Tanner
Publish Deo. 22, 21. l i d  *  Jan. 
1, 11. t i l l .

a t : M i M i l . n  rttl'.VTV 
CONING COM M ISSION 

N n f lr o  o f  P u b l i c  l l r a r l a g
Nolle# I* hereby given, that a f .  

tvr consideration. tha Horulnota 
County Zoning Commission will 
hold a public hearing to determine 
th* feasibility o f  recommending 
to th* Hoard of County Commis
sioner* that th* tallowing des
cribed property prceently aoned 
A-l Agriculture he toned M.l In
dustrial! tlcgln at tha Intersec
tion of center lino o f  presrnt ACL 
Hll It.w and eantar tin* ot 14th 
Ktrtel; thence run H’arly and 
KW'trlr slung renter 1 let• of  ACL 
Hit It < W tn Wait Una flection 
1 -SOS-soil; thence run South along 
Weal lln* said Section !  «* a pt 
• 99 (t measured at right gngle* 
front canter lln* o f  ACL Hit new 
H/W| the nr* run NE'crly and 
Northerly parallel to and 199 ft 
Easterly from renter lln* ACl. n il 
It/W lo center line of  11th Htraeti 
llienca Westerly tn roll leea earn*- 
(ary.

Public hearing will h* held ta 
<h* Mcralnol* County Court llotla*. 
County Commtaaloner* Hoom, San
ford. Florida, on Wednesday, Jan. 
uory 10. 1)41 at 7:in P. XL or *■ 
soon Iharaaftar aa poaalbla.

Srnilnota County Zoning Cam. 
mission
lly Hobsrt S. Hrnwn 
Hamlnuls County Zoning Dir* 
actor

Publish Dae. 12. tl .  l t d .

R i l i  T l i e a l r e
o p e n  i»:i8 Today &  Sat.

ymutmwi^ wnlKaunMi
SHOWS AT 
1:00-3:02-8:04 
7:00-0:08

" a JFrorlMiifini f f t / s

Special Holiday Show
Come Early — Come Late 

Celebrate New Year’s Eve 
With Us At 11:30 P. M.

Bn

“Bob Hope’s Best Picture”
STARTS SUNDAY

M b  MV| 
a*S ac/vydsg

H hut

BO B H O K M A N a iU R N e ft
*• * TED ROiMONO

JANIS PAIGE i  
JIM HUTTON PAULA PRENTISS

KM PORTDt • VWG0M GRH - AGMtS MOOftOIEAO 
■ROWS AT 140 • 1:00 • 0:00 • 7:00 . 0:00,
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I  DROPPEP 
MY Cl&AgETTB 
IN THIS VAT 
OF BROTH.'

ITS
NO U5£. 
I'LL. NEVER 
FIND IT
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' ' c ija r ette  sour*?* )  *  u r n s  
WHAT'S THAT? S  <NV ENTion OFMINE

‘  cjfW *

TOOT A
UTTER ITEM ) /  IS HE 
*5POTL&j5 <( 5TIU- 

MW7TMNP )  VWIT1N3 
THISWCKNMA. y  HI*

^SWCMOIHR?

’ J t t i

UH-HUH. H£MV$,'r HOPE
th «  urrrof REVoes sou.

AM K J T  TH E R E  
T̂O\W*3,THEc£Q<M4Mi>5r 
t#B MLSUIPLY/N3 AT A 

FEARFUL f&VTE...*

/J O f 1

LOOK A T TH E NEW DRESS 
I  J U S T  BOUGHT.. H O W ;  —
DO YOU 
LIKE IT

Y —  I

NOW, D O N T BE STUBBORN- 
SOONER OR LATER YOU'RE 

. GOING TO  
>,y \  h a v e  TO  
- ‘  COME UP

AND

W »  WUg* 
FROWNED OR 

UUCLI BERT'S 
AUCTION TO ROB 
PAT LONDON

BUT NON DAT MS DONE It M  
ORTER SMALLER OUR FRlPE, AN 
HEP PAT FAM'LV OOPEAU. ENJOY

PUHHH-EUTI Ri«M »ynB COTTA HW HI4 COMHPEMCB 
HIM NOT TRUSTIN' US FIRST-COHVNCfi HIM IT'S SAFE 
AU1 APMITTIN' HE'S SOT AM0HS5T U5! BFN MB KM8W
PA LOOT IN PAT PAP 

LOCKI0 CHEST!

YOU MEAN HE'LL T FOR PA MOMWT, HON. 
KEEP SroUaiN OFFAllT* A OOOO BNESMEtn 
USi WHILE HE'S /HB CAN'T LAST IONS W»

------------  A WEAK HEART. ITS OUR
POOiy TO EKIOHTEN liP

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results
Classified 
FA 2-2611

Office 204 W. First
DEADlANeH 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Th e .. Eton PR. • » P. M. dap be 
for* Imertlo*. Mow. SeL i m i .

s t r a ig h t  n .A w n n r n :  
Tata., Him PR. I P * .  day Sc 
fore insertion. Mm  Sat. m m .

SESPONAiriUTT:
TS« tlerald wi| mot Sc responsible 
(or more tb*o one iororrert laser 
Now of yoer id. and reserve* ISc 
RkSI lo n r iie  or reject i t r  ad 
vert Dement from wtal ordered tc 
conform lo ISa policies of ISla 
paper.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. lxMt At Found
2. Notices - Personnls
3. Education • Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Business Rcnlala
8. Reach Rantala
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale 
IS. Mortgage Loan*
14. Insurance
15. Huaineae Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Sltaatlone Wanted
20. Babysit ten
21. Beauty Salona
22. Build • Paint • Repair
28. Bnlldlng Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Services 
26. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery * Tools
81. Poultry • Pets • Livestock
82. Flowers • Trees - Shrubs 
S3. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted

2. Notices - Personals
CLEAN carpets with our Carpet 

Shampooer FREE, with pur
chase o[ Blue Lustre shampoo. 
Carruli's Furniture.

•i. For Kent

The very, very finest for vinyl 
floors is Seal Gloss acrylic fin
ish. It's non yellowing. Carroll’s 
Furniture.

TWO Clean furnished apartments | 
in lake Mary, nice for couple.1 
Call FA 3-3930.

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equipped 
hou-e. Close to school and shop
ping. Clean and comfortable.
FA 3-8033.

vi

6. For Rent
3 BOOMS and bath, nicely furn. 

W0. Close-in, 407'» W. 1st.

FURN apt. 2300 Meilonvltle.

FURNISHED apartments, down
town location. Phone for ap
pointment FA 2-3123 or FA 2-3313 
Night.

2 BEDROOM furnished cottage in 3 - ROOM furnished apt., $60.00

UNFURNISHED house, 1808 Wash- 
Ington A 'e . Fhone FA 2-3303 
after Jan. 1st.

EFFICIENCY Heated apartment 
Sanford's newest, Ideally locat
ed, near post office, suitable for 
single or couple, private bath. 
Inquire at Manuel Jacobson De
partment Store.

HOUSE for rent. Pta. FA 2-1271.

Lake Mary. FA 2-1737.

FURNISHED apartment. Close-in, 
Jimmy Cowan FA 2-40t3.

mo,, Close in, lit E. 8th St. 
FA 2 4285 or FA 2-5786.

9. For Sale or Renl
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 

Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
evenings. FA 2-1597.

3 Hit , Built-in kitchen: nent with 
option to buy*. 719 Bay wood Dr, 
FA 2-8118._____________________

12. Real Estate Fur Rate
Oscar M. Harrison

SLEEPING ROOMS, The Gables, Registered neal Estaie Broker 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2 0720. 1311 Palmetto Ave. pb. FA 2-7848

12. Real Estaie For Sale

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On locust, North of East 20th St. 

3-Bedrooms, 2-Haths, excellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
111,900. Low down payment, 
$64.30 per mo., principal Jk in
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 2-8310 or CR T-1821 

Nights GA 2-1588 
Jac* Demetree, Developer F

$187 DOWN
Nice 3 bedroom home 'A block 

from grade school. Kitchen 
equipped. You may buy before 
January 1st on these outstand
ing terms:

PRICE: $9,987
TERMS: $187 down, $8* monthly

“ We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR -  INSUnOR 
CONSULTANT -  APPRAISER 

Phone FA 2 4991 112 N. Park
Moving soon lo 1919 5. French Ava

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FipM / 

118 N. Park Are. Ph. FA M i l l 1

2 BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
FA 2-0641.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

2 - BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished. Ph 
FA 2-4411.

HOUSE on a hill on the bank of a 
private lake—100 acres of land, 
its what the doctor would order, 
Yes, it h n  the things you like, 
$45., near Osteen. FA 2-0319.

20 ACRES Isolated area, Beauti
ful, giant oaks, Lake view, re
tirement site with potentials 
for growing azaleas, ferns, 
camellia*, etc. $8,800. St. Johns 
Really Co. 118 N. Park Ave. 
FA 2-6123.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital 8t Baby Beds 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3111 116 W lit St.

2 BEDR0031, furnished house
$85 00 mo. FA 2-2909.

AUCTION
Saturday, Jan. 6th 2 P. M.

2618 H. Sanford Ave. 
Beautiful 2 bedroom furn. home, 
property of K. V. Walsh. A -l 
rand, inside end out. Extra lot 
offered separate. Excellent 
terms. Going at Absolute Auc
tion. You set the Price.
Fla.'s Moat Economical Auction 

Co.
Grissom-Kemp Auction Co. 

337 N. Fern Creek. 
Orlando GA 4-0934,

ONGDALE  
HOMES

LMN ENTERPRISES UiC.

3 .  BEDROOMS IVi BATHS 
Low Down Payment 

No Closing Coats 
As Low I U  For 
As O *  Month

Principal - Ins. - UL • Taxon 
18,500 To $9,300 

FHA A Conv. Financing

DIRECTIONS: t« Mia- 
utss from Sanford, So. on 
Hwy. 17-92, tarn right at 
our sign.

TErrace 8-3911
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You Can Hit A Real Jackpot! Advertise \  our "Don’t Wants’’ In The Herald Classified Ads!
I ljr  fcaninrft frra lfi I 12. Real E state For Sale

Fri. Dec. 20, 10(»l P«K« 11 „ UMKS ujts ACREAGE 
—  ' -----  ■■  --------— =  SALES RENTALS
12. H..I E .U .. K .r « . . .  H e |m |y R e a |,y
L.AKEFRONT lot in Lake Mary, 

reasonable price. For quick sale. 
FA 2 3079 or FA 2-7116.

We Don't Want EVERYBODY'S 
Business, Juat YOURS. 

FARMERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

„?4«5 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 3 3221 
Alter hours FA 20012 ur FA 2-0261

309 W. 13th Street 
FA 2-7005 Evening* FA 2-2579

*10 and MOVE RIGHT IN 
Until January 1st we will offer 

this seniatlonal buy—don't drag 
your feet—call u* NOW.

I bedroom, 1*4 bath on a nice 
corner lot in a pleasant subtil 
vl»ion. Only one year old. 

PRICE: *8.500
TF.RMS: *1 down plu* *39 elos 
* ing coit and *71 monthly total 

payment.
MOVE RIGHT IN

"W * Trade”
Stemper Agency

REALTOR — INSL'ROR 
CONSULTANT — APPRAISER 

Phona FA J-4991 112 N. Park
amoving Soon to 1919 S. French Ave

River Front 
Property

WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2*4 acre*, with 150 

ft. on river, 4* mile off Rt. ts

55,500
Call FA 7-6473 after 6.00 p. m

12. Real Estate For Sale i 22. Iluild • Paint • Repair
ROBERI A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 

Raymond Lundquitt, Assoc 
FA 3-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repair*. Alteration*, Painting 

Phone FA 2-7983

29. Automobile Service

8 HEDROOM, 1 bath, kitch
en equipped, adjoining school 
tnumd. i have *2200 m this 
home. You may buy »t for *500 
down. Paymenta *81.00 per mo. 
<VA 4>sG). FA 2-803*.

1709 IBOQUIB AVE.
The home that will acli Itself! 

f  Drive by today . . we feel you 
*  will become aa warmly attach

ed to till* lovely and beautifully 
landscaped home aa we are. 
Thla outstanding home Is mo
derately priced at *973o.oo, with 
termi available.

Seminole Realty
1901 .1, Park Ave.

>TA 2-3232 Day or Ni|ht

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Yes, you will have a happy new 

year in one of a number of 
homes we are now able to offer 
you at a tremendous value. 

TINY FAMILY
One bedroom, 2 corner lota *6.500.

SMALL FAMILY 
Two bedrooms, furnished *6,(00. | 

AVERAGE FAMILY
3 bedrooms, one and <s baths 

*12,500.
LARGE FAMILY

4 bedrooms, I baths, corner lot. 
(19,600.

REDUCED PRICE *8.500. *4,006 p own payments from *1,000.

23. Iluilding Material*
LUMBER • HARDWARE - PAINi' 
Roofing FHA l oan* P*«Bs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good. Up to 2 Yra 

to Pay!
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7898

24. E lectrical S e n  ice*

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822
—■ ■ ' ■ ■■■■■■ ■ — i i

General Auto Repairs 
All Make Cara—Lebor k  Parti 
Guaranteed—Quality Workminihlp

Leonard Auto Clinic
2664 S. Hiawatha Are. FA 2 8611

.11. Article* For Sale

down balance *50 per month on 
two frame houses and 4 acres 
of land. Contact Grady Scott. 
FA 2 2825.

103 MAYROSE DR. tn Country 
Club Manor, 2 bedroom, Fla. 
room, houae, *100 down and 
take up payment* of *62.00 per 
mo. Ph. FA 2-0040.

Jim Hunt Realty
*524 Park Drive Office FA 1-2118 
Sanford, Fla. Night* PA 2-0648

Better values justify larger 
down payments. DON'T YOU 
AGREE?

J. W. Hall, Realtor
“ Call Hall" FA 2-3641

FIUGIDAIRE
Sale* A Service

House Wiring Free Estimates
Sid Vihlen'i Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO EVERY
ONE!

SUNSHINE REALTY
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Heal Estate Broker 
2019 So. French Ave.

Day FA 2-749? — Night FA 2-4818

A FABULOUS buy, I bedroom 
masonry home, stone fireplace, 
open beam construction, 2 tile 
Iwthi. ion x uoO feet on beauti
ful Lake Markham. Must see to 
appreciate. FA 2*3378

25. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING

Contracting A Repair* 
Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY

31. Poultry • Fab* • Livestock
PUPPIES -  half Airedale, 2 

months old, *5.00. Call Sat. or 
Sun. only. Walt* Fernery, on 
lake at Lyman School, Long- 

wood.

CHAMPION Miniature AKC Black 
Pixidle Puppiei, Show dog Stock. 
Reserve now, Pick up Christ
mas Eve. FA 2-7741

204 Sanford Ave. Phoue FA 2-33A1 M1NATURE Poodles, registered,
---------1 white, permanent shot*, houae

broken, FA 2-3442

LOn»— Lots of Lots, Lake Mary 
—Sanford, Priced as low as 
*200 for 50 x 120 with terms. 
Brown Realty Fa  2-3237 or 
FA 2-1964.

~$2900~DOW N~
Serviceman Moved and must gtve 

home away. 3 tied room in Sun- 
land Estates.

No Qualifying, Move right in, 
Only *62.00 per mo. total FHA 
payment. Call Orlando CH 1-3356

W a l l
Plumbitip & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6302

W. J. RING
PLUM HIM, k  SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
2334 So. Orlando Dr.

Phone 322-9163

32. Flowers - Tree* - Shrubs

27. Special Service*

13. M ortgage Loans

YEAR'S BEST BAROAINS 
We have several 2 bedroom 

home* lor »*1# under FHA, VA, 
or conventional financing, where 
you can get the very MOST for 
your dollar. Priced from *8,300 
to *9.22* with LOW monthly 
payment*. VA—Nothing down. 
FHA—Minimum down. We WEL- 

• COME your ear. boat, house- 
J trailer, or pr***nt home n  a 

trade-in to make your down
payment. TRY US-WF, TRADE.

"Wo Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR -  1NSUROK 
CONSULTANT — APPRAISER 

Phone FA 2 4991 112 N. Park
^Moving aoon to 19t9 S. French

$50 REWARD
For Information I.ending to the 
arreet of person or persona 
taking Two T ft. Piwloearpu* 
from the properly of Arthur 
Andrea, Celery Ave. &. Cam
eron Corner aomellme Sunday 
Night.

Phone FA 2-0992

TEE V  GREEN  
ESTATES

I.MN Knlerpri«e», Inc.

• Country Club Itoad 420th 
81. Ealenslon) 2 Mttee 
Meal Of llwy. 1T>91 Nett 
To Majfair Country Club

•  ;j • Bedroom*
• I ' i  Bulb*
• Central Alr-Cond. A

Heating

FHA Monthly Paymenta —
$66 to $74
No Cluaing Coat

V \ A Conv. Financing 
Available

Cliff Ihimeniun. Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:011 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

LOCH ARBOR
The homemakers dream comes 

true In this lovely ranch style 
home that hat plenty of room 
for a growing family, fiupcrh 
central heating system, large 
lot, extra large utility room, 
double carport, Florida room, 
separate dining room and over
sited kitchen, all for *17.500 00, 
at low aa *1600.00 down on new M||je |lelp W anted 
FHA financing or buyer may 
assume existing mortgage alter 
moderate down payment.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.

FA 2-5232 Day or Night

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Broken 

k ASSOCIATES
218 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5641 

Lake Mary Branch - FA 2-1290

4 Lake Lots, with targe oak trees, 
on Lake Onoro, *3,000. Name 
Your Terms.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at HUwatha

20. IhihynlHrm

21. Beauty Solemn

FDR SALE
BEAUTIFUL FIREPLACE 

with tasteful living room, built- 
in* large modem kitchen Hint 
supplements dining and Florida 
room*. The airy doaeta especial
ly in the 3 large bedroumi are 
ample to hide all your keep- 
sake*. Yes, two tile baths.
Price? Well, not as much as you 
would think' We'll tell you as |0S Ki lnd st 
you warm yourself by the fire.
TERMS. Call for an appoint
ment.

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential
STENBTROM REALTY

111 N. Park Ave. Thorsc FA 2-2430

AUTO SALESMAN wanted by 
Agreisive Ford Dealer. Man 
must be m good physical health, 
willing to work 10 hours a day. 
Age not necessarily a barrier.
Must be willing to aik prospect
fur the order. No whiskey.
See Mr. Clifford at Strickland
Morrison In c , 368 E, Firit SI., 
FA 2-1481.

LNSURAN’CE Co. wants man be- 
tween ages of 21 k  45, who 
wants a career with a future, 
Pay training salary, alter train, 
ing period pay salary ami com
mission. Write P.O. Box 207 
Sanford.

Southern Air
Spccialiiing In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA l-832t

SEWING MAC1UNE SERVICE: 
For service on any make ut Sew

ing machine parts and access
ories or Rentals call or write 
to Sanford Sewing Center, KM 
South Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 8411.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4223

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-4ZS

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state 
menta, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 1-2951— 
306 West 13lh St.

19. Situation* Wanted
FEMALE work wanted, FA 2-8158

Sale! rolnaettlas In Bloom 9Sc 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevllle Ave. near 30th 54.

PETUNIAS A ' Calendula*- ~ now 
ready. Dutch Mill Nursery 
New Uptala Rd. off 20th St.

USED chest type freeier. One oil 
space heater. FA 2-7658.

FRESH PRE-MtXEl) CONCRETE 
Medium aged stepping atones 
window sills, lintels A steps 
Old rock, steel and sand.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-37*1

31. A licit* For Salt

FURNITURE
Navy man transferred: brand 

new; take over for balance on 
3 complete rooms; no down 
payment necessary; payments 
low . i 813 per month. Call own- 
ner collect, TE 8-1*11, Cassel
berry.

ONION PLANTS
Crystal Wax, per M *2.30; 3u0 *1.5o 

5 M lots and over, *2 25 FOB 
here. A. M. Prevatt, Phone 
749-2113 Seville, Fla.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, canev 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx Mfllonvlll#

Ph FA 2-7167

3*>. Automobiles * Trucks
I960 RENAULT *50 and take over 

payments of *49,35. FA 2-8925

1951 CHAMPION Studebaker, clos
est offer to *75. FA 2-5104.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cord a.

Senkurik Glusa hikI Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-461.'

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-barrel 
carburetor*, fuel block, for '5s 
or '59 Ford 361 engine. Phone 
Mr. Glelow FA 2-MU or 
FA 2-6473 after 6;00 p. m.

Now i* the time to set out 
FLORIDA ADVANCE BLACK- 
UEBRIES. KA 2-8809.

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Bought Sold, lorry's Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE: TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
511 K. First 61. FA 2-5622

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Hw Cash SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 3-0671.

W O O D

CUSTOM BUILT REDDING 
Maitrrse renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call M s Bedding Mfg. 
Co., Tk 3-2117, 1301 Sanford
A  V I .

FURNITURE
Must mil at once — 3 complete 

rooms of furniture. Taka over 
monthly payments of 11186 or 
*200 cash. Call owner eollect

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER
ARY 1IKLPT . . .  an application 
loiter that will "gel tha job "; TE 1-1511 Caaaelbarry, 
club paper; aftw dinner speech; 
high school or college theme or 
essay on all but scientific sub
jects. I-owr rato*. FA g-4033. 
evenings.

I will keep small children in my 
home *1.25 per day. FA 2-2274

—-B -  S B  -g.' -  -  — - U  I B

KVA-BKSS BEAUTY SHOP 
3 Senior Beautician*

Minnie Be.» * Helen • Blanche 
PlK ne FA 2-3914

"Wo Trade”
Stamper Agency

REALTOR — 1NSUROR 
CONSULTANT -  APPRAISER 

Phone FA 2-4931 112 N. Park
Moving aoon to 1919 8. French Ave

YES. THIS IS
The horn* of moderate means fur 
the couple with moderate dreams, 

In an excellent neighborhood, 
this 2 bedroom home has many 
pleasant features, such as fully 
tiled bath, lovely deep grained 
oak floor*, efficient floor fur
nace, enjoyable screened porch, 
with heavy bearing grapefruit 
treei In the back yard. You 
can occupy thia home for a* 
little aa *3<jo down, FHA, and 
only *9200.00 lolal price.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.

FA 2-5232 Day or Night

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist • Pat Stewart 
318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0834

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care—Modern Equip 
105 So. Oak Ph. FA 2 3742

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2510 Oak FA 2-76B4

22. Build • Faint • Repair

WELLS DRILLED
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sites 
We Repair ami Service 

S T I N K
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd 84. Ph. FA 3-601

FRIG IDA 1 in:
Sales k Service 

(>. 11. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3315 Days 
Evenings Sanford EA 2-3883

NEW SERVICE
Septic tanka pumped - drain 

fields installed. 24 Imur service 
Terms. FA 2-9169

HOLLA WAY. Hospital and Baby 
Beds, Day, Weak, nr Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
lino French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

31. Article* For Sale
Packs. Canteen*, Me** Kit*. 

Sleeping bags. Army Navy Sur- 
plua. Ito Sanford Ave.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
OSCAR M. HARRISON 

1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-8827,

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

OSCAR M. HARRISON
MOVED FROM 

2610 HIAWATHA AVE. 
Te

1.111 p a l m e t t o  a v e .
FIIONK FA 2-8H27

IIOL'SE and roof repairs, painting, 
window cleaning and yard work 
All work guaranteed. FA 2-1197

ROOM SPECIAL *M.95. Patr.iing 
Inside and ;uL Call Mr. Tasker,
FA 2-6159.

(RjCW SLfUtCl Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONS'!'. CO.

Ah Low As $250 Down
4-Bedrooms- 2  Baths 
3-Brilriionik—1 Haiti*
3-Hedrooin»—I * i Ualhs 
.3-Hadroome— I Hath
Mid* rarirly eileriar de.lgn* and (lour plan*
VA  Financing on Humea up lo S I .1,000 

KM S — Conventional A In-Service I inunring

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. on *0th 8L Follow C«un- 
try Club Rd. A Watch for <>ur *i«n«

VA
FINANCING

Doan Payment A 
flu-dug (lull

$156
Slonlhly I’ay mint* a* low  a* 
$88 jncl. tax** and inauianc*

NEW HOMES
in lieuuMful —

Sun land Estates 
$11,100 - $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS 
I - Hi • 2 BATHS

< unvrntiunal A I*HA I.o*ne 
Drive 17-92 In Sunland 
I'atalr* <2 mi. H nr Ran. 
ford). >al»* office li t  hou-e 
in*idr entrance.

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA t-8074
JIM HUNT - FA M i l l

HOLLERS of S A N FO R D
CORVAIRS to CA D ILLA CS

NO PAYMENTS 
U N TIL FEBRUARY

.78 LINCOLN 1 Door, Loaded .............-
SB CADILLAC I Door Air fond. .......
(HI CHEVROLET Impuln t Door. Equipped
r.N FORI) 2 Door V-8. Auto .........  ...........
3H CHEVROLET I I)»or ...............................
fill CORVAIR I Door, Aulomnlic
38 RAMBLER I I hair. Auto......  ........
f>,1 M/ICK 2 Door ............ ........... ............... .
.17 FORD 2 Door. Aulomnlic .............. .
38 RAMBLER I Door, Standard ...............
36 MERCURY 2 Door Hardtop
.Mi CHEVROLET I Door, fi Cyl., Standard Shift
59 CHEVROLET I Door V-8, Auto.
6M CHEVROLET V-S, I Door. Stution Wagon 
56 OLDSMOR1LE I Door 
.18 FORD 2 Door llurdlop Overdrive 
.16 FORD I Dour 6 Cyl.

11765 
3263 
1665 
065 

1165 
1165 
J 0 9 5  

595 
865 
995 
495 
595 

1195 
1295 
595 
865 
295

57 C HEVROLET 2 Ton, Chiwal* and C ab ...........  1295
57 FORI) 1 Door
55 NASH AmhiiKxudiir 4 Door, Auto.
■Ml RAMRI.ER I Door, Standard
56 LARK llurdlop Coupe
53 CHEVROLET ’ a Ton Pickup ......

219 E. 2nd ST. 
2505 PARK AVE.

SANFORD
SANFORD

76.1 
.195 
595

1095
39.1

FA 2-0711 
FA 2-0891

Fireplace wood, *11 lengths. Oak 
ami Itchier wood. Delivered, j 
Phone FA 2-6818. if no answer 
TA 1-3909.

A It Cl IF BY SET. FA 1-6805.

NEW Ulympia portable typewrit
er* with cases, Regular 8124.00 
Now *89,00 plus tax. Powell's 
Office Supply, 117 S. Magnolia | 
FA 2-5812

i f  Sanford's i f  
i f  Finest Cars i f

In The Showroom 
Under The

★  STARS ★

SOU FRENCH AVE.

NEW TRUCKS
We Need 2 Nr» Trurk Deals 
To Make Our Quota For The 
Year.

WHEEL *  DEAL NOW! 
We’re Going All Out On 

TRADE - INS

ECONOLINES
IblM AAj

PICKUPS A VANS

K-fi00 CAR & CHASSIS
Nr» Pulp Trurk* —
.1 To Choose From,

tJUL32
WIDE SELECTION 

F-HiO fl CyL Pickup*

21 USED CARS IN STOCK
We Appreciate The l ’»rd Car 
llu*iur»* Wa'sa Itereivt-d Thi* 
Year. Our Policy Of Minimum 
l)u*n Payment* g  Lung Trm* 
Down Paymenta A. Long Trinia 
Will < on ilium To Deaerviiig 
Customer*.

Strickland- 
Morrison, Inc,

308 E. I iml St.
FA 2.14*1

Winter Park Ml 4-8916

NEW WESTING HOUSE INSTANT- 
ON 1'urtahlc Television. Come 
in for demonstration, also Used 
TV"* *29.50 and up. Town & 
Country TV, in Rear of McRey- 
iHilda Orug Store. FA 2-5362.

MAKE 1962 A MUSICAL YEAR 
with a musical instrument from 
HUKUR’S MUSIC SHOP, 2004 
Cedar Ave. Specialising in 
• SALES • REPAIRS • REN- 

TALS • MUSICAL ACCES
SORIES. Before you buy, give 
us a try. Ph. FA 2-0733.

GARDEN TILLER. Rotary mow- 
er and many other Kmplemonts. 
10'. down, balance 21 month*. 
Ph. FA 2-8809 for demonstra
tion.

37. lloHtn * Motor*

Gateway Tu The Waterway 
Your F.VINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting: Good* 

364-6-8 E. 111. Pb. FA 2-SM1

36. Trailer* - Calm mis
19.V.-13 ft, Klcar hou*e trailer. 2 

bedrooms, fully Insulated, re*, 
sonable. S Point Balt Shop, 17-91

Barkley
A. W. Barkley t i « 4  Car*,

Inc.
lmporln & Sport* Cara 

Our Speciality
17-93 - Hrart of Maitland

I’ ll. Ml 4-5307

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
AN N UAL CLEARAN CE SALE

ANNUAL  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

YES OUR SALES OF NEW PONTIACS. 
IUICKH. A M ) RAMIILEES ARE AT AN 

ALL-TIME HIGH! OUR STOCK OF LATE MODEL 
USED CARS IS AT AN ALL TIME HIGH!

THIS SALE WILL I,AST UNTIL NEW 
_________ ________________YEAR’S EVE! THE FOL
LOWING ARE JUST A FEW OF THE OUTSTANDING 
HllYS YOU WILL FIND ON OUH LOTI

1961 RAMBLER DELUXE
I Door Slntion Wagon

WAS $2195 NOW *1895
1961 RAMBLER CUSTOM

$
4 Door Station Wagon, A/C, 
P/S, P/B, 11,000 Milen

WAS $2995 NOW 2795
I960 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE
2 Door, A /T

WAS $1595 NOW *1395
I960 CORVAIR 700
-I Door, Standard 
Trantt mini Inn

WAS $1495 NOW *1295
1960 CHEVROLET RELAIR
I Door V-8. It A II

WAS $1695 NOW *1495
1960 PLYMOUTH FURY
A/C, Loaded!

WAS $2095 NOW *1795
1958 BUICK LIMITED
Luxury £

WAS $1595 NOW ^ 1395
REM EM B ER THESE ARE JUST A 

FEW! EVERY CAR 
ON OUH LOT H AS BEEN LISTED AT A CLEARANCE 
PRICE!

OPEN FRIDAY N ITE T I L  9:00 
A LL  DAY SATURDAY

YOUR LOCAL PONTIAC, BUICK, RAMBLER DEALER 
361 IV. 1 at ST. Phona FA 2-0281
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Kremlin Acts To Hold 
It's Base In Africa

Onsfsrb flrrmlb Pag* 12 —  Frl. Dec. 29, 1961

CONAKRY, Gaines (U PI)—So- 
. .1 Deputy Premier Anaitaa Ml* 
koyan’a trip to Guinea next month 
was seen her# today as an anxious 
bid to hold this nation as the 
Kremlin’s African base for spread- 
inir communism.

Informed sources said Mikoynn, 
whose mission follows charges that 
a Communist ring plotted to over
throw the government, will try to 
salvage Moscow’s huge investment 
in Guinean socialism.

The sources said the Soviet Un
ion gave considerable economic aid 
to Guinea to establish a base for 
Marxism in this West African na
tion. From here, the Communists 
hope to Infiltrate all of Africa.

That goal appears more remote 
today because o f President Sekou 
Toure’a dramatic denunciation of 
the "Communist plot** and the 
abrupt departure of Daniel Solod, 
tho Soviet ambassador to Con
akry.

The sources have noted that 
delegates to the national confer
ence o f Toure’s Democratic party 
demanded the death of the Marx-

ista that Tours said were behind 
the plot. The delegates also urged 
the government to tighten up the 
screening of foreign technicians, 
most of whom come from the Red 
bloc.

The full circumstances behind 
Solod’s departure remain unknown. 
He claimed he was leaving for 
"personal reasons.’*

But he left behind rumors he had 
been kicked out and that Toure had 
decided on the additional alight of 
refusing the Moscow envoy a fare
well send-off. No high Guinean o f
ficial saw Solod o ff at the airport.

Mikoyan la the Kremlin’a top 
economic expert ami the Soviet’s 
No. 1 "traveling salesman." As 
such, he will be charged with see
ing that the flood of rubles Bus- j 
sla has poured into this newly in
dependent country does not go 
down the drain.

The Russians moved In with eco
nomic aid when the French pulled 
out three years ago, and since then 
other Communist countries have 
Joined in pampering Toure’s re
gime.

Courthouse Records
RUAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS 

Ridgewood Wood Products Co., 
Inc., to George L. Owens, etux, 
Wcathersfirld, $3,300 

Ridgewood Wood Products Co., 
Inc., to John T. Davidson, etux. 
Wcathcrsfield. $8,500 

Paul Zucchcro, etux, to William 
J. Crame Sr., etux, Forest Lake, 
$11,300

John L. Miller, etux, to Bernard 
Brumfield, etux, Altamonte, $15,-
too

Ward Hicks, Inc., to Charles 
Mathis, Eastbrook, $13,300 

Robert L. Slavik, etux, to Rus
sell I. Tillman, etux, Oak Ridge,
$7,300

Florence L. Cassin to R. William 
Livingston, etux, Opal Terr., $12,- 
too

Robert H. Alexander, etux, to 
Leonard Cowan, etux, Heftier 
Homes, $14,600

Barry Homes, lne., to Michael 
R. Mareaca, etux, Goldie Manor, 
$13,300

Barry Homes, Inc., to Clifford J. 
Bolander, etux, Goldie Manor, 
$13,300

Henry Bowling, etux, to George 
R. Aibin, etux, Dol-Ray Manor, 
$17,000

Academy 'lanor, Inc., to John 
Henry Simmons, etux, Academy 
Manor, $S,000

J. H. Hunt. Jr., etux, to A. P. 
Smith, etux, Paradise Pt., $29,500 

Ronald E. Beck, etux, to Neal 
J. Hard, N. Orlando, $13,900 

Itossmoor Builders, Inc., to Wil
liam R. Casa, Oakwood lights., 
$19,200

Fern Park Water Co., Inc., to 
Southern States Utilities, Fern 
Park, $6,000

William F. Asher, etux, to Ro
bert M. Watmorc, Academy 
lights.. $6,300

Irene D. Powers to Carrigan and 
Boiand. Inc., Lake Georgia Terr., 
$11,300

Academy Manor, Inc., to Char
les Carter, etux, Academy Manor, 
$9,400

Oakland Consolidated Corp. to 
Mayo Jerry Wright, etux, Oakland 
Hills, $9,300

Oakland Consolidated Corp. to 
Albert C. Sellers, etux, Oakland 
Hills, 19,300

Academy Manor, Inc., to Leroy 
Adaway, etux, Academy Manor, 
$9,400

Academy Manor. Inc., to Eddie 
M. Brooks, t i ll , Acsdemy Manor, 
$9,400

Ward Hicks to Ronald A. Matin, 
etux, Eastbrook, $16,000 

Andrew Jacob Wolf, etux, to 
Charles Templln, etux, Buena Vis. 
ta, $12,300 

Ward Hicks, Inc., to Frank M. 
Murphy, etux, Eastbrook, $17,300 

Word Hicks, Inc., to Leslie W. 
Stalls, Eastbrook. $16,300 

Barry Homes, Inc., to Earl D 
Wise, etux, Goldie Manor, $12,000 

Lincoln lights, lnc„ to Marcell- 
lous Daniels, etux, Lincoln lights., 
$9,700

Ward Hicks, Inc., to John P. 
Lee, etux, Eastbrook, $16,900 

Charles Desbrun, etux, to Char
les Siolandcr, etux, Oakrldge 
$0,000

William J. Keenan Inveatments 
to J. Marie Warner, etux, Frank
lin Terr., $9,000 

John W. Hall, etux, Francla G. 
Myers, etux, 1-12-6, $7,000 

William G. Meyers, etux, to 
Joseph H. McGovern, etux, Coun
try Club Manor, $9,000 

P. and G. Development Corp. to 
WtiUam E. Treptor, etux, Wood- 
mere, $9,300

A. K. Shoemaker, etux. to Ro
bert H. Lovelace, etux, Idyll*- 
wilde, $23,000

Ward Hicks, Inc., to Hubert L. 
Evlns, etux. Eastbrook, $14,600 

Gen. Guaranty Bldg, and Mort. 
Co., Inc., to Janice Teer, Alta
monte. $11,000

Nortnaa E. Stacy, etux, to Gen. |

Guaranty Bldg, and Mort. Co., 
Inc., Altamonte, $11,100 

W. G. Fleming, etux, to Rus
sell C. Wallace, etux., Bel Air, 
$12,000

Mildred Clair, etux, to Charles 
P. Cook, etux, Fern Park, $21,500 

Casselberry Gardens. Inc., to 
Ralph C. Smith, etux, Queens Mir
ror, $9,300

Charlie L. Ray, etux, to James 
T. Edge, Oakland Hills, $8,000 

Ward Hicks, Inc., to Jake N. M. 
Guyer, etux, Eastbrook, $16300 

Lou G. Maupin, etux, to Patricia 
Wilson, N. Orlando. $8,000 

Gerald E. Sasser, etux. to Lea- 
bar Enterprises, Inc., Sunlsnd. 
$10,000

Lcsbsr, Inc., to Gerald E. Sas
ser, etux, Longdale, $9,300 

Lesbar, Inc., to Henry Rosselc 
Jr., etux, Longdale, $8,600 

Robert L. Parker, etux, to Wil
liam A. Peck, etux, St. Gertrude 
Add., $tl.000

Charles A. Baber Jr., etux, to 
Anns C. Dykcma, Druid Park, 
$13,800

Alberta H. Taggert to Taggart 
Manf. Co., Longwood, $20,000 

Ward Hick*, Inc., to Angelo R. 
Motllo, etux, Eastbrook, $13,400 

Ward Hicks, Inc., tn Arthur 
Kornhabcr, etux, Eastbrook, $16.
300

Orlando Fed. S. and L. Assn, to 
Edward A. Skates, etux, Little 
Weklwa, $10,500 

T. Allen Lancaster, etux, to 
Roger V. Lancaster, etux, Ridge 
High, $10,300 

Jamci F. Corvon to Marvin E. 
Smith, etux, 2-11-6, $9.ooo 

FINAL DIVORCE DECREES 
Eleanor L. Bamford vs. Hiram D. 
Bamford

SUITS FILED 
Fall River Savings Bank vs. Lee 
Roy Wallace, etux, mtg. fcl.

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS 
Clarence Smith, Sanford, and 
Carol Jean eleven, Sanford 
Frank Scott, DeLand, and Ruth 
Mae Zow, DeLand 
Weldon R. Bridges, Sanford, and 
Virginia Jeansomme, Orlando

SANTA HIMSELF is shown here ns he visited with over 
200 children at the Elks nnnunl Christmns party for 
Sanford children, on the Saturday before Christmas, 
Ho brought a gift for each child, who also received re
freshments from the Lodge.

South Seminole Garden Club 
Meets At Home Of President

DeBary Adults 
Enjoy Annual 
Party, Program

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
A program of Christmas Hymns 

and favored melodies was fea
tured by tha DeBary Civic Assn, 
at its adult Christmas Party in 
the Community Center last Friday 
night.

Robert N. McGee served as 
master of ceremonies. Taking 
part on the program were Flor
ence St. Amsnd who sang "Whit* 
Christmas;’* Frank Mildenbcrger 
playing selections on a slther; 
Mrs. T. W. Donaldson playing • 
violin solo to th* accompaniment 
of Theresa Kupect at the piano; 
Isabel Rearick singing "Sweet 
Little Jesus Boy," accompanied 
by Laura Platt Brown; McGee 
singing "O Holy Night," accom
panied by Mrs. Brown and lira. 
Kupect and Mrs. Brown playing 
a piano duet of Christmas melo
dies.

Chester Rearick introduced a 
group from the First Baptist 
Church of Ssnford, which under 
direction of C. Tuck, showed 
colored slides and invited audience 
participation in tinging the Christ
mas carols. Th* group sang duels, 
solos and several quartet selec
tions.

Refreshments were served a( the 
conclusion of the program from 
a buffet table overlaid with a 
lace cloth and centered with a 
huge red candle in a Kiting of 
holly, red pepper and pine 
boughs. A china and silver tea 
and coffee service completed the 
table appointments.

Presiding during the social hour 
were Mrs. Chester Smith, Mrs. 
James Duffy, Mrs. William Fidlcr, 
Mrs. Harold Barry, Mrs. Pierson 
Little and Ivan Walker.

Ex GOP Candidate For Common Market'Concept'
By LTI.E C. WIKSON

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
report of a prospective bolt of the' 
Hon. Alf M. Lsndon ta the Demo-.

Members of the South Seminole 
Garden Club, meeting at the home 
of their president, Mrs. E. P. 
Richards, for a Christmas party, 
exchanged potted plants and 
brought a child’s gift ta be don
ated to «  charitable organisation.

The meeting wes conducted by 
Mrs. R. C. Newcomer, vie* presi
dent, with Mrs. Ralph Hammond 
giving tlie devotional and Mrs. 
D. R. Hcmsley conducting an auc
tion.

Mrs. Kathy Plscek was named 
chairman of the ways and means 
committee and Mrs. Newcomer 
reported on a non-competitive 
flower show recently staged by 
the DeLand Club.

Por the program Mrs. Richards 
told the stories, "The Gift of the 
Magi" and "The Meaning of 
Christmas."

Guests at the meeting included 
Mrs. Hannah Michael, Mrs. Hudi 
Fisher, Mrs. Evelyn Woer, Mrs. 
Alida Milwce, Mrs. Andrews from

New York snd Mrs. Collingwood 
and her sister, Mrs. Clavins who 
is visiting from Columbus, Ohio.

Trip Nipped
LONDON (UPI) — David Hill, 

a travel agent’ * clerk, was sen
tenced to three months In jail 
Thursday for stealing $1,408 to 
to take a trip around the world.

Specialist To 
Treat Stricken 
Joe Kennedy

PALM BEACH, Fla. fUPI’ ) -  
A famoua specialist on reha
bilitating victim* of paralytic 
stroke* has been brought here to 
consult on treatment of President 
Kennedy's father.

The specialist, Dr. Howard 
Rusk of New York, saw the 73- 
year-old patient, former Ambas
sador Joseph Kennedy, Thursday 
at St. Mary's Hospital and was 
to meet with the President today 
to discuss several ideas for help
ing the elder Kennedy.

Rusk is director of the Institute 
of Physical Medicine and Reha
bilitation. part of the New York 
University Medical Center.

Since the President’* father 
seems to have fought off the mild 
pneumonia which necessitated 
emergency surgery last weekend, 
his doctors have been more opti
mistic about the extent of his 
eventual recovery from the Dee. 
19 cerebral occlusion. And the 
Kennedy family has ceased being 
preoccupied with his chances of 
survival and begun to think in 
terms of a long-term program to 
reduce the extent of his paraly
sis.

This accounted for the presence 
of Rusk, whose work with the 
physically injured and handicap
ped at the New York rehabilita
tion renter has won International 
acclaim.

Rusk has been a specialist in 
this field since World War II and 
served as an adviser to three pres
idents—Truman, Eisenhower and 
Kennedy — on rehabilitation and 
problems of the physically handi
capped.

cratie party was not merely pre-' 
mature. It was phony. For those 
who came in late: Alf M. Landon 
was the 1936 Republican presi
dential nominee.

The bolt report circulated after 
Landon spoke here on Dec. 8 
to the National Press Club. He 
spoke approvingly of lower tariff 
barriers and of President Ken
nedy's ideas about the European 
Common Market.

A letter from Landon just has 
arrived that puts his position In 
better focus and that seems to 
rule out any bolt to the Demo
crat* now or later.

"I didn't go so far as to auggcsl 
that we join the 'common market' 
he wrote to me. *'l used the 
words "the concept of the com
mon market.’ '*

And further:
"You will find in my talk a 

flat statement of what President 
Kennedy would have lo do on his 
fiscal policies — whatever may 
be our approach to the common 
market problem."

The statement was this:
"The first requirement for 

America's admittance to the com
mon market *vill bo a balanced 
budget—a budget balanced to halt 
the ravages of inflation and to 
check the present draining of 
U. S. gold.

"Last September, Secretary of 
Treasury C. Dougla* Dillon was 
forced by England and France to 
pledge tlto balancing of our bud
get in 1963 before the United 
State* could get credit from the 
international monetary fund.

If we arc not wondering about 
ourselves financially, our friends 
and enemies arc. Steady weaken
ing of the American dollar by 
continued inflation and an unfa
vorable trade balance could lead

to climatic cold war victory for 
the Russians and the Chinese."

Landon sent a marked copy of 
his speech snd a dipping from 
the Concordia, Kans., Blade-F.trjj 
pire. lie got some amusement 
from the fact that the significance 
of his fiscal lectur* to Kennedy 
was missed when he spoke her* 
and the common market phi** 
was over-emphasised.

"It took a gal reporter out hi 
the middle of rural Kansas to 
pick up," Landon wrote, "what 
was missed by all of the wide 
men in the East." {

I.andon's gal reporter was Mar
ion Ellet who write* a column 
called "Mugwump Muaings”  for 
the Blade-Empire. Mils Ellet put 
hrr finger smack on the balanced 
budget part of Landon'* apcoch.

Alf Landon looked younger, hap
pier and healthier when he v*sit- 
cd Washington in early Decem
ber than most of us who had c o y  
rred his 1936 presidential cam
paign remembered him. That wa* 
a tough year for Landon. He car
ried only Maine and Vermont. i

If Landon actually could ahuck f
the years to make the calendar »
conform to his appearance he V
would lie a good bet In 1964 for 
the Republicans. 11c might like 
that under such circumstances. 
There was a PS to his letter; . 
"Lyle, by the way, did not Tar 
in 1912 carry only Maine and 
Utah."

Yep. Alf, and he got eight 
electoral vote*. That wa* your 
1936 aeore, also. I wish you could 
try again.

Residential • Commercial 
Building

© FALL OUT 
SHELTERS 
FA 2-7083

G. W. DODSON, Contractor

CARPETING
Viscose. Nylon. Wool A Blends 

DECORATOR COLORS

$425SQ.
YD.

VISCOSE CARPET 
INSTALLED 
Complete with 
Pad Only

FREE ESTIMATES

House of Floors
Next To Fern Park Postoffiee 

Fern IMasa TF.

Call Off Search
KOBE. Japan (U PI)-The Jun

ior high school truant officer 
Thursday announced the end of a 
city-wide search for two 14-ycar- 
old boys long missing from class.

They were found working as 
laborer* for a contractor building 
new classrooms at the school.

Widow Of War 
President, Dies

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Mr*. 
Woodrow Wilson, 89-year-old wid
ow of tha World War I president, 
died at har heme Thursday night 
on the 106th anniversary of her 
husband's birth.

Ifoura before her death, the new 
Woodrow Wilson Memorial Bridge, 
•panning th* Potomac River at 
Washington, wa* dedicated.

Mrs. Wilson waa deicribed at 
th* most powerful person In tha 
United State* for a period during 
Wilson'* second term when ah* 
controlled access to th* President 
after he suffered a stroke.

Th* former first lady died at 
10:45 p. m. KST at the S Street 
hums where the and Wilson went 
to live when he left the White 
House in 1021. Wilson died there 
In 1924.

Mri. Wilson had been suffering 
from a respiratory ailment and 
complicationa for several week*. 
Her doctor said tha cause o f death 
waa "hyperteneiva heart disease 
with congestive failur*."

N E W  IN  S A N F O R D
’25-*100 up t* *600

IN 1  DAY
O n  Your N A M E  O N L Y  or O th sr Plans

MONEY O U ICK IY-FO X  ANY NEED
You can get cash here now for clothe*, furniture, bill*, car or 
bourn repairs, down payment on a new car, new cafe tiree, motor 
overhaul or for any need or desire.

IT'S A GOOD, SENSIBLE PLAN
Men and women, married or single, borrow here on eenaible plane. 
You get th* amount you want on term* you can afford. Each 
loan ie personally arranged to euit your need and pocketbook.

COAST-TO-COAST CREDIT CARD
Once your credit ia established here it's good at any of our 700 
affiliated office* acroaa the country. Ask for your Credit Card.

HOW TO GET MONEY TODAY
STOP IN—Tell ua how much you want, and when you want It. 
WRITE—If you prefer, drop us a note, it'll get quick action. 
PHONE—If you'll phone first, we’ll have th* money ready when 
you gat here!

SEE US TODAYI

PUBLIC LOAM
C O M P O M A T I O M

301 EAST FIRST STREET • P h on at 322-1121

Invest W is e ly ...
IN YOUR FUTURE

There’s A New Home In Your Future, And We Are Ready 
To Bring The Future Nearer By Offering A Superior Quality 

Home . . . Excellent Financing . . . Courteous Service.

unlattb
states

3 Bedrooms — 1, 1 Vi, 2 Baths 
4 Bedrooms — 2 Baths

*14,100 i . ‘ 17 ,10 0
VA FIN A N CIN G

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
a* low aa C A  A

O O t u **, A  lne. Included

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

AS LOW AS *156 CLOSING COSTS

FHA. FHA-IN-SERVICE 
CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Drive 17-92 To Sunland Estate*
(2 Miles So. of Sanford)

Home* Ready For Immediate Occupancy
SALES OFFICE —  1st HOUSE 

INSIDE ENTRANCE

-  Outstanding Features -
• PAVED STREETS

WITH CURBS A SIDEWALKS

• WHITE TERRAZZO FLOORS

• GE HOT WATER HEATER

• GE BUILT-IN KITCHEN APPLIANCES

• CITY SEWER SYSTEM

• AWNING WINDOWS

• BEAUTIFUL PARKS

• LARGE CLOSETS

• STREET LIGHTS

“Home* Fit For A King"

II) run Leach. Billy Drum ley. Art Harris

CUSTOM BUILDING
r . O. Boa 1399 Hanford, Fla.

fA  2-6*74 GA 1-4267

Featured by —  JIM HUNT REALTY
FA 2-2111

f
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SLICED BEEF

FREE 50
TOP VALUE STAMPS
W ITH  THIS COUPON A T YOUR  

NEAREST W INN-DIXIE STORE
id After Limit On* Coupon To Adult With 
ion. 3 A J5 00 o* mom food Order

Quantity Rights R cw n ed  —  Prices Good Thru January 3rd
Beit pork loins in town and here's why. 
Our pork loins are government inspected 
. .  . the lean meaty variety . . .  perfection 
trimmed just for you. If your budget 
recommends on economical meal this 
week-end, plus good eating . . . here's 
the entree for you!

FRESH

CENTER CUT SUNNYLAND PORK

Sausage

v GOLDEN  ~ 4  
_  FIRM, RIPE

R ed  R o m e  C o o k in g Special . . Save 7* a Con . . ASTOR

Prune Juice 3 &£ J1
Special . . Save 6t a Can . . VAN CAMP

Pork & Beans 3o£>69*
Special . . Save 5* a Bottle . . SNIDERS
c * «■» .  ~ ~  o  i4-oi. 2 9 ^

DEEP SOUTH

Apples 2 “s2 9 /

B an anas*
Special . . Save 8e a Jar

Special. . Save 10c . .  Crackin' Good Creme

Sandwiches “ T  39*
Special . . Save At a Can . . Hl-C FLORIDA

Fruit Punch 3 £ “ 89*
Save At a Can . . Hl-C . . All Flavors

Fruit Drinks 3 c o “,' 8 9 ‘

Minute Maid Frozen

Orange JuiceAe Tee* Hh m  W—  Swie
U JUUillva T# Th#m Kegeiorty 

lamed When Ym  Porthea* 
AMTTWO

Morton Frozen • DitUoit white trestle, ten Itot l
* W T  IN UFITIM I PLASTIC 

J |  FOR LIFETIME BEAUTY
smmmmm m m  m m  w m  m m  i m  M W  tommm W M M W W M M M M e M a M a M M i I

Hl-C. BOX 790, NEW YORK 46, N. Y. 
Offer expirei March 31, 1?62

Spag & M eat 5
Morton Frozen

M ac & Cheese 5
YOUR CHOICE SPECIAL MAXWELL HOUSE

6; : :
SPECIAL THRIFTY MAID Enrichad Limit 6 with Food Older,

Evaporated
SPECIAL Limit 8 with Food Order

SPECIAL Condensed Suds Limit I with Food Order.

SPECIAL STOKELY

SPECIAL GEORGIA RED Standard Pack

FOR ANT 6 LABELS 
FROM Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS'

G E | FREE GIFTS FASTER 
WITH TOP VALUE STAMPS DIXIE

Lebanon Armed Revolt 'Crushed'
BEIRUT, Lebanon (U PI)—Th* 

government o f President Fuad 
Chehab v u  firmly entrenched to
day following an abortive armed 
revolt by rightwing officer* and 
civilian,.

Chehab a troopa and potica 
quickly crushed the insumetion

Legal Notice

which organ at 11 p. m. Saturday 
night, and informed sources said 
sis rrhela were killed and 60 ar
rested

DeUila of the attempted coup 
d’etat were sketchy, but th* gov- 
emmmt radio reported that “ 40 
soldi ms were deceived” into tak
ing tart in the revolt. It said

I* t h e  CIMCITT COURT it  a id  
i on ik su xo ld  c o i  v r r ,  n o n 
iu s  \o. tine
LAWRENCE a AVISOS BANK, 
a Maasachuaetta savings bank,

Plaintiff.
vs.
GEORGE DAVIS BOBBINS. Sr, 
Unmarried tt aL

Defendants
notick  o r  s l it  

THr. STATE o r  FLORIDA 
To: George Davie Bobblne, if  

unmarried, reeldene* un
known.

You aro hereby notified that a 
ault hoe been tiled agalm t ytu 
and Judy L. Bobbin*. unmarrltd. 
In th* above entitled cante. asd 
that jo u  are required to til* year 
answer with the Clerk of  tile 
Court and to eervo n copy thtrsef 
upon tho plantlfl or plalntlir* St- 
torneya. utioae name and addrea* 
la Jenntnga, TVatta. Clark* asd 
Hamilton. SI* ilarnatt Natloial 
Hank UulldlDS. Jackaonvlll* 11. 
Florida, not later than January IS, 
I t s : .  It yep tall to do ao a deaf** 
pro confi «to will ba -ntered 
asalnat you tor tho relict demasd- 
• d In th* complaint. Thle ault !■ 
In foreeloaa a mortgage. The t**l 
property proceeded agalnet la:

Lot tt. Block Q. SUNLANB 
ESTATES, a aubdlvlalor. ac
cording to a plat tboreef. r*- 
corded In Plat Book It. 
pages IS to IS o f  tho putdk' 
record! ot Samlaolo CuntJ. 
Florida.

WITNESS my hand and iha [teal 
at aald Court at Sanford, Flofida, 
thle Slh day *r December. I l l  
(SEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk o t  th* Circuit Cefn 
Ily Martha T. vlblen 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: Dsc. 11. IS. 11. ItllJ las  
1, t i l l

KIITITIOIT SAME 
■" ts hereby given that 1 

am ahsaged In buetneee at Fern
Pafkl Seminole County. Florida, 
unlr| tho flctltlout
MARlLAND

nemo ot.
FRIED CHICKEN, 

and 4 <f 1 Intend In reglater aeld 
namalwlth th* Clerk o f  th* Cir
cuit Burt. Seminole County. Flor
ida. | accordance with th* pro

of tho Flclltloue Nome 
to-w|t: Section ttl.SS 

Statutes 1SST.
Sis: /• /  Albert Conatanlln* 

Dec. tt. IS. 1SS1 *
i t s :

NOTICE OF SUIT 
STATE OF FLORIDA URKElftGS.
TO:

L. W. Holliday, and -------
day, hi* wife. It married:
J Holliday and Mlnnla II 
hie wlto: GARAGE EQUI 
COMPANT. a dlteolved C 
tlon o f  Florida, aa o f  De 
ISIS, and L. P. Weather*. O. 
ward*. O. M. Edwarda a n '
Well*, tnet known Stock 
and Director#, the* at J 
Mile, Florida, and tho ulnown 
heir*, devleeee. aselgne. Jnteaa. 
truatee*. creditor*, and a f  and 
all part)** claiming by, gough. 
under or from or  agalnet 
speetlv* parties, and alt 
perils* having or claiming! 
any right, till* or Intel 
through or under th* abn deelg. 
rated partita or  etherwls In th# 
following described Unde Semi
nole County, Florida, dtt  bed aa 
followe to .w in

Lota ST and TO. HOI DAY 
HEAR LAKE SUBDI IION, 
NUMUER 1. nocord r to 
Plat thareof aa rtco  d la 
Plat Book 4 at pagi IS af 
Public Record* o f  l$lnolo 
County, Florida,

You and each o f  you aj hereby 
notified that a suit ha* I n  Hied 
against you In Circuit 
Seminole County Florid 
Chancery ault no. U f lm M lt l t d  
Eunice B. Horton, Joinelby her 
husband and neat friend.

IN t f :  e m i  t i t  r o t  r t  n i n t h
J l l l lM I .  CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SF.Nllt.F. COUNTY. FLORIDA IN 
UHVW'.RY NO. 1ITS4 
FCDtBtl, NATIONAL MORT- 
GAOl|t8SOOl.ATION. A Corpora- 
tlan kanlaad under an Act of  
Cingm and ealetlng pursuant to 
the A r a l  National Mortgage As- 
tec ta ! .  Cherter Act. having lie 
prtncl otflc* In ih* City o f  
tYashfion Dletrlct of Columbia, 

r ie lntiffv«. I
SIIE liN  E. HUFFMAN and 
I’AL’ l i :  HL'KFilAN. hla wife.

Defendant* 
u c » :  t o  i r n i t n  

t i i e  Bi t e  o r f i .o i i i i ia  t o i  
s tlM AK  K. HUFFMAN and 
PL iN E HUFFMAN 
A was Unknown

T O lln E  IIKRKHT NOTIFIED 
that Bit has been filed agalnet 
you I h *  above entitled cause, 
and t l  you ere required to fllo 
your Iw a r  with th* Clerk o f  
Ihle I t  and to servo a copy 
thsrelupon th* Plaintiff or 
P la in !  attorneys, whose name 
and a las la Itlahop A Bornateln, 
i f  Ealine Street. Orlando. Flor
ida. A s t e r  then January 17th, 
t i l l ,  ftou fall to do so s De
cree ■Coitfeeao wilt be entered 
agalnftu for th* relief demand
ed In KTnmplalnL This ault 1* to 
f o r t c l l a  mortgage. The reel 
propevruceeded against la:

JS. of SANLANDO 
K t l ' A  ea per plat there- 
o !  recorded In Plat Book 
l £ g *  SI. of th* Public 

• o f  Bemtnol* County,

Lebaneae, Palestinian, Jordanian 
and Syrian civilians— all members 
of tb* rightwing Arab Nationalist 
Greater Syria Party (PPS), which 
hat s small but activ* following in 
those countries—also took part.

Ona broadcast said the rebels 
captured some loyalist officers, 
but that the hostages had been 
returned to their unlta.

Legal Notice

ton. Plaintiff,  VS L e o n a r d .  Holl- 
Iday, at ale., being a aul 9 quiet 
Ulle, and you and oach < ou  aro 
required to fllo your i ear to 
plalntirPa Complaint, h tha 
undersigned Clerk o f  * Court 
s i  Sanford. Florida, am err* a

L. Hor-

in
M
o
4
0
1tv l 

of 
thte 
(BEAl

Bltho 
St 
Mrlan 
Attor 
Publlj 
I. I.

I*r with the following 
of property which are 

In and permanently 
id ae a part of th* Im- 
Itnta on aald land: 
irnar*
■n Water Heater 

Ring* Built-In 
|lon Oil Stores* Tenk 

my hand end th* seal 
lurt at Sanford, Florida, 
lay o f  December ISSI.

ir II. Beckwith. Jr.
o f  tha Circuit Court 

Martha T. Vlhlen 
:>• Clerk 
Uornsteln
in* street 
Torlda
for Plaintiff 

It. It. If .  ISft A Jan.

IN
t.'L'l 
IN 1)1 
I, At 
OLr 
COk

»INTH JUDICIAL CIS . 
AT. IN AND FOR SKM- 

I l ’NTV. FLORIDA.

ve,
HE
EB

PPUBLIC INSURANCE 
corporation.

Plaintiff,

plain 
0. Hot 
or be- 
ou fall 
*o will 
d each 

anded

ropy on tha attorney 
title, R. W. Ware, at 
HIT, Sanford, Florida, 
fora January tlth, l t l t :  
to da ao n decree pro co 
be entered agalnet you 
o f  you for tho roller 
In said complaint. W l l l ftS  my 
hand and offlotal teal a lanford, 
Semlnola County FlorUlAiti  tho 
lain <ley o f  December . w .  l i d .  
(HEAL)

Arthur H. ReckwlDjr. 
Clerk o f  said Coui 
Byl Jean E. Wilke 
Deputy Clerk 

R. W. Ware,
Attorney for  Plaintiff  
P. O. Bos 1S1S 
Sanford, Florida 
Publleh: Dee. IS. If .  ISS&n. I, S, 
11*1

JU are 
sa been

(the O r -  
Judicial 
wide In 
tha ab* 

FALL 
plaintiff. 
JE and

To:

Ttb
aid
OLI
COj
n
v,
ci
FI
m<
rn
tillt
b
A
oilCi
F

NOTICE OF
TOi LEE ROT W A L L A flsn d

JUDT M. W A L L A C fla  wife, 
Defendants,
Staunton, Virginia 

YOU AND EACH O' 
hereby noltftod that eu 
commenced agalnet you 
cult Coart o f  th* Nl 
Circuit af  tho State e 
and tor Seminole Coui 
L re vie ted Mtl* o f  whl 
BITER SAVINOS RAN 
-VO- LEE ROT WAI 
JUDY M. WALLACE. h » l f * .  De
fendants. la Ckancnry I  111*1.

Th* Nature nf th le l l t  la n 
foreclosure a f  that erAi inort- 
gage from said D e B n l a  t 
Plaintiff dated and Ird ed  in 
o f f ic ia l  nacorde Book i B m  lit .  
Public Record* a f  Seng*  Coum 
ty. Florida, enouroberlAhat cer
tain pier* or parcel Iproperty  
located, situate, and t>| in said 
Ceuaty sad State to «

Tha East l.T* footOLot : t  
and Lot i t ,  leea tK a e t  t 
feet thereof. Block ■DB TII 
MllLANDO T O V 
FOURTH ADD1T10 
tag to tho plat 
recorded In Plat 
page II ,  Publle 
gemlnoU County,
Including apaelfl 
by way at l lm lta t l  tho fo l
lowing nature*: | *r .  per 
manently Installed 

EACH OF TOU IS 
I* file your anawar a1 
tan defence* to tha Co 
tho Clerk o f  tha Clrrj 
Seminole County, Flo 
prateedlng and to *1 
thereof upon tha P| 
torn*)*, whose warn* 
ars hereinafter set 
qulred hr  law, net I 
las day of Febraarr 
far lt  thereof tho ca< 
read as part* upon 
a Deere# Pro Con foe*

WITNESS aay hand 
•Is) seal o f  aald Coo 
Seminole Coeaty. Ftoi 
day o f  Dpoembor l i t  
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Be 
Clsrk o f  Clrcul 
By i Martha T 

BeardalL Ortdlsy an 
A tu ra sp a  for  r u l e  
St North C o n n  H r  
p. a  s »  s::«

' Orlando. FlorlJo
PuMtah Jaa. L t, U |  1MJ.

I T K. 
jrrord* 

j f  a* 
bk it. 

|rda of 
■da;

but not I

I q u i i u d I 
>*r writ, 
jlnl wlihl 
Court o f  

la this 
. «®P»
Ilf f *  at- 

addreea 
•• r*1 

I then th« 
fa da[ 

vlll pro J 
(entry 
Unit yet 

the ef f l j
Panfnrf

I thle 3St(

|tb. Jr-  |
art 
kUn. B-< 
rla

STRICKLAND end 
V. STRICKLAND.

Defendants. 
ICE OF SUIT 

T J. STRICKLAND and 
ER V. STRICKLAND 

E HERERT NOTIFIED! 
Uachmetit Proceeding In 
at certain ault entitled 
PUBLIC INSURANCE 
a corporation, vi. HEX 

ICKLAND and ESTHER 
KLAND. Law No. t i l l ,  
ourt. Htmlnol* County, 

|nd you are hereby sum- 
tiered end required to 

written defeniea, mo- 
other pleadlngi moving 
• tho Attachment had, 
o f  that certain Writ of 
t leaued herein In Ih* 
th* Clerk o f  tha Circuit 
nd for Seminole County, 
i or before the l l lh  day 

y I t l l .  and to serve a 
pleading* upun BUT- 

ROWN. Plalntlir.  attor- 
■* addrea* la 14S North 
Avenue. Post Offtct Bos 
do. Florida, on or before 
aa required br th* Law* 

and th* Rule* o f  Civil 
If  yon fall to do ao a 

iy ba .taken by Plaintiff 
Judgment thereupon *n- 
Inet you for th* relief 
In th* main action, end 
to eald Attachment ae 
above,
further notified that th* 
aald suit It an Attach- 
tdlng attaching all af  

t. title and Interest In 
i fellow m g described real 

situated In Stmlnole 
torlda. to-wltl 

Block D. BRANTLEY 
EH. First Addition, ae- 
g to th* plat thereof 

cordtd In PUt Book >.
41, Public Record* of 

ol* County. Florida.
t. BEAR L A K E  

HTS. according to th* 
thereof, ae recorded In 
Book I. Pag* SS. Publlo 

■ o f  Seminole County,
Ida.
14. JANSEN gUHDIYlg- 
accordlng to lha plet 

ol, aa recorded In Plat 
11, Pag* IT, Publlo 
• o f  Seminole County,

IN THE C4IUNTT j r n C E 'S
COCRT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE
COUNTY, FLORIDA
In Re: Etaat* o f
ELLA MAE SIMPKINS DIXON.

Doceaeed
NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO MARK APPLICATION 

FOR FINAL DISCHARGE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

Notion It hereby given that 
JOHNNIE DIXON ha* filed hie 
final report as Administrator of 
tha Estate o f  ELLA MAE SIMP
KINS DIXON. Deceased; that he 
haa filed hie petition for discharge 
and that he wilt apply to th* 
Honorable C. I Vernon Mia*. Jr,a 
County Judge of Seminole County, 
Florida, on tho l l th  day of  Jan
uary. I f f l .  for approval o f  same 
and for final discharge a* Admin
istrator of  the Estate of  ELLA 
MAE SIMI'KINK DIXON. Deceaaed 
on thle Ith dey of December, A. D. lit].

t t !  Johnnie Dlson 
Admlnletrator o f  the Estate 
of  Ella Maa Slmpkln* Dlson, 
Deceased

Gordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for tho Ketal*
10I-J04 North Park Avenue
P. O. Bos u i a  
Stuford. Florida
Publlthi Dec. II. It. IS. 1*11. Jaa.
i. m i

NOTICE OF e.Al.F.
Notice te hereby given pursuant 

to a Final Deere* of Foreclosure 
dated th* ITth day o f  December. 
ISft, end entered In Chancery Can* 
No. MSIT of  tho Circuit Court of 
tho Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
(or Seminole County, Florida, 
wherein NATHAN HinaEI. end 
ANNA SIEGEl. hi* wife ere th* 
Plaintiff* end JAMES R. RUIDGCR 
end BETTY BRIDGER. hi* wife 
ere the Defendants, that 1 will cell 
to th* highest and beet bidder for 
caeh at th# Beat front door of th# 
htminnla County Court house In 
Hanford, Seminole County, Florida 
at H iM  o'clock A M., on tho Uth 
day ot January, t t t l .  th* following 
deacrP-cd property as set forth In 
aald Final Decree, to-wlt :

Lot i t t  o f  th* Town of  Long- 
wood, Florida, as recorded 
In Plat Rook I. Page* It to 
11, as recorded In th* Public 
Records o f  Seminole County, 
Florid*, together with furni
ture, furnishing*, Mature* 
end Improvement* contained 
therein.

Dated thle Itth day o f  Decem
ber, m i .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk o f  Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

Edward It. Kirkland 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
14S South Court Street 
Orlando, Florida 
Publleh! Jan. 1, 1SS1

IN THE CJMCI IT CllLIIT. NINTH 
JIIIIH'IAI. CHILTTT OF FLORID A, 
1N AN1> FOR SEMINOLE COL'.NTY, 
IN ITIANCKIIY NO. H IM
SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS. 
INC., a  corporation,

Plaintiff,v*.
CARklON C. WOODS,

Defendant. 
NOTICE OF SPIT 

TO: CAItMON C  WOODS
ORINOCO SIININO COM
PANT
RAILROAD OPERATING Dl- 
VISION
I.HTADO BOI.IVA 
PUERTO OHDAC 

VENEZUELA, MOUTII 
A MEIIICA

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a ault has been filed against 
yeu In the above entitled cause, 
and that you aro required to file 
your answer with th* Clerk o f  the 
Circuit Court and to aervs a copy 
o f  th* same on plaintiff's attor
ney, below', not later then Janu
ary It, Ittf .  If  you fall to do so 
a deers* pro confeaeo will he en
tered against you for default This 
■Ult la to foreeloaa a mortgage 
and th* property proceeded agalnet 
le:

A ISIS Flat J-door sedan, mo, 
del No. eOo, motor No. SI4IIT, 
serial No. SSISST.

WITNESS my hand and th* aaal 
o f  eald Court In Sanford, Florida, 
thl* l l th  day o f  December, A. D 
m i .
(MEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
By Jean E. Wilke 
Deputy Clerk 

W. C. Hutchison. Jr.
Edwarda Building
Past Office Drawer STS
Hanford. Florida
Attorney for Plaintiff
Publish Dec. II. It. ISft, Jan. I. S.
m i
IN THE l l llt  l lT  1 Ot HT IN AND 
FOH SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR
IDA IN CHANI'KHY. NO. IITU 
TIIE FRANK I.IN HAVING- HANK 
IN THE CITY o r  NEW YORK, a 
corporation,

rtalntltl
ve.

RICHARD SILVERS. SR. and 
AUDREY SILVERS, hie wife.

Defendant*.
NOTH U OF » l  IT 

T i l l :  MTATS: OF Pl.OIIIIIA TOi 
RICHARD SILVERS, SIC 
Reeldene* unknown.

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a ault b** been (lied against 
you In the above entitled cauee,
and that you are required to fit* 

o f  the Court In which your answer with th* Clerk o f  thl* 
-reding haa been Inetltut- Court and to eervo a copy thereof
■* Ninth Judicial Circuit upon lha plaintiff or plaintiff*

nnd for bemlnolo Coun- attorney*, whoao n an o  and address 
|da. I* Holla, Mahoney, Whitehead,
hereby ordered tnet th* Itsmaaur A lladlow. I l l s  Barnett 

id foregoing lhalt be pub- National Bank Building. Jackson- 
ICO a week for four con-1 villa I. Florida, not later than Keb- 
weeka In a newspaper to ruarjr let. l i f t  If you fall to do, a 

|eh*d in Sanford. Seminole hr re- Pro Confeseo will be enter-
Florida, and having sen- rd against yeu for th* relief dt -
Ration in Bamlnola Coun- manded In th* Complaint. Thl* 

|lda. suit I* .to foreclose a mortgage,
fa t  my band aa Clerk of Tb* reel property proceeded 
trt and the seal of said against le:

Sanford. Seminal* Cuun- 
td*. thl* l l th  day t f  Dt-
| m i.
rthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
irk o f  the Circuit Court 

Inale County, Florida.
't Martha T. Vlhlen 
iguly Clerk Urow*n 
r« st Law

Mata Btroei 
1ST 

Florida
Dec. IS. 2f. I l f ] ,  Jaa. I. I.i

Lot 1* late tha South t.f  feet 
o f  «AN MEM KNOLLS, ac
cording to th* Plat thtieof  
at recorded In Plat Book It. 
page Al. Publle Records of 
Stminolt County. Florid*.

WITNESS my hand and th* ***1, 
of eald Court at Sanford, Florida.I 
thte l l th  dey o f  December, AD. | 
I IIL  
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clerk o f  tho Circuit Court 
Uy: Martha T, Vlhlen 
Depu-fi Clerk

l Publleh Jan. L  ». IS, « k  m i -

Kl



The Agony Of Cuba
The new* from Cuba (a* reported by exile eources 

In Miami) sounds like a re-enactment of history:
A major battle between an antl-Cuatro guerrilla 

army and 25,000 militia In central Cuba—scattered com
bat In other part* of the Island—seizure by guerrilla* of 
arm* in garrison rnids— kilting of pcasnnts who give aid 
to the revolutionists.

As in the days when the Batista regime was totter
ing, It is difficult to sift fact from fiction or truth from 
wishful thinking. It may be thnt Castro's grip on his pco- 
pie 1s not so unbreakable ns it appears nnd may collapse 
like that of Batista.

More probably, It will not, for Castro still seems to 
have a broad base of popular support Batista never hod.

One thing, however, Is certain: The people of Cuba, 
who have suffered so much, will continue to suffer— 
whether from their "protector”  or their hoped-for lib
erators.

Nuclear Con Men
Fallout shelters of course need to be equipped with 

food supplies and other "accessories’' helpful to survival 
in event of a nuclear attack.

It was perhaps to be expected, therefore, that as 
some sellers of inadequate shelters turned up, so would 
phony accessories appear here and there on the market.

The Federal Trade Commlsstun already has luld 
down broad guide lines In the shelter field. For a check 
on survival devices, the best advice seems to be to ask 
your Civil Defense office—local or state.

Some of the tricky efforts exposed thus far:
Offer o f "water purifying”  pills as assurance 

against death from contaminated water. They prove to 
be a type of bad arla-destroylng tablet commonly sold in 
drugstores nt n fourth the offered price. They cannot 
decontaminate radioactive water.

Clothes said to bo safe from fallout. The FTC says 
a regular raincoat gives Just about the same protection.

"Survival kits” packaging a variety o f foods pre
sented ns particularly "safe.”  In fact, ordinary canned 
and sealed foods are Just as safe—nt half the price In 
your regular grocery store.

These and a considerable range of other flimsy 
Items appear to have one thing in common. They are less 
designed for the physical survival of the purchaser thnn 
for the economic survival of the seller. The Better Bus!- 
ness Bureaus properly are after these fly-by-nlghtcrs 
hot and heavy.

If You Didn't Know It 
The Governor's A  Poet

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 
Farrii Bryant h ti become ■ poet.

The governor's new talent wai 
brought to light by receipt of 
aome verae from William S. Wat* 
aon, an Engttahman who writes 
poetry under the pen namo of 
William Styring. Watson, who 
visited Florida recently, aent the 
governor hie impraaslona of the 
state la rhyme, and the governor 
replied Thursday la kind.

llryant'a poem read:
"You honor us greatly by 

your tribute la rhyme, 
and we're pleeaed Indeed that 
you took tho time 
to tell ua your feelings and 
ebare your view 
of the Florida featurta you 
aaw and knew.

Wo hop# you'll tell otbara « f  
what you found, 
of tho auoihlna and blue ikies, 
of the Joyous sound 
of a booming wave, and 
flashing light
that reflecla from the wing of 
a bird In flight.

We hope you'll apeak of the 
welcome hand
extended to those from a 
foreign land,
by tho friendly folk of city 
and farm

why typify Florid a'a warmth 
and charm.
We're not too high priced, ai 
you have learned, 
and try to live up to the 
reputation we've earned 
for offering more for a vaca
tion alay 
than can be found in any other 
way.

You noted the beautlaa of 
nature here
and touched on a heritage we 
bold dear.
You see, we seek to save for 
those yet lo come 
a aampllng of the work Mother 
nature hai done.

Aa a good will ambassador 
you obviously excel,
■o we'd like to enlist you, our 
alory to tell,
and to make you a ciUten of 
Florida, too.
1 enclose a certificate made 
out to you.

Again our thanks for your 
messago ot cheer, 
and your fine rhymes on the 
state we hold dear.
We know you'll be back and 
that you'll spread the news 
that he always returns who 
has sand In his shoes."
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Peter Edson

Henry McLemore
There la nothing like having a 

wife who waits on you hand and 
foot and wlioio every thought is 
about you and your comfort—I 
guen. I could hardly call myielf 
an authority on the subject be
came the older I get the more 
I realiie that my Mary runs this 
roost (by that, I mean our vine- 
clad cottage) and me with appar
ently no effort at all.

Howaver, beginning today, things 
art going to be very, very differ
ent. I am going to be lord and 
master In the good old nineteenth- 
century way. I may even grow a 
walrus mustache so that It can 
bristle In the approved fashion 
when things don't go exactly to 
suit me.

Do you realise the kind of thing

that has hippened to me up until 
now! It's nothing short of dis
graceful, but 1*11 tell you. I've hop
ped, skipped, dashed and run, for 
one thing, "Look, honey, Just hop 
over to the store and get us a 
loaf of bread.”  And thli, too* 
"Henry, while you aren't doing 
anything, Just skip upstalra and 
get my aciaiora for me." "Darling, 
will you please dash over to the 
Post Office and get me some 
stamps!”  "Darling, would you 
mind running down to the garage 
and turning off the washing ma- 
chine!"

The sucker I’ve been! For some 
reason, the Idea of these fast 
means ot locomotion-hop, skip, 
dash and run—have gotten me on
to my feet and into action. Out

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Children Uks to feel emotional 
security by having the same pats 
and classmates year after year. 
It Is very unwiic to move a child 
from school lo school during his 
flrit contacts with education, 
For he gets confused and may 
feel shy and reticent. Notice how 
Eddie’s dilemma occurred. 
CASE L-401: Eddie H., aged 9, 

la a foster child.
"Dr. Crane, I'm beginning to 

believe we made a mistake in 
adopting Eddie," his mother pro. 
tested.

"He has spent two years in the 
second grade and Just barely 
passed Into the third grade last 
semester.

'T v s  argued with Mm and coax
ed him to study, but it doesn't 
seem to be uf sny use. Every night 
I get out his books for him and 
tell him he must study hard.

"Dr, Crane, will you talk lo him 
and tell me If be really cannot 
leant! 1 wonder If Ms J.Q. It be
low norm al!"

FEAR THWARTS l.Q.
After a friendly chat with Ed

die, I showed him a couple of 
aleight-of-band tricks, and when 
wa were getting along famously. 1 
switched to a mental teat, which 1 
Introduced aa a new game.

One of the aeerela In the suc
cessful use of mental teals Is the 
fact that the administrator must 
have the enthusiastic cooperation 
of the child. If a youngster la shy, 
Inhibited or fearful, his final test 
score may not be reliable.

Welt, Eddie tested just exact
ly normal, coming out with an In- 
tclllgrnce quotient or 1. Q. of MM.

Wbat does that mean! Simply 
that ha la aa bright as the aver* 
age nine-year-old, despite his fail
ure to be promoted. Then why 
wasn't he promoted to keep pace 
with those of hli same age!

WHY CHILDREN FAIL 
Sometimes youngsters an d  

teachers don't harmonise perfect
ly so that the child wlU not co. 
operate. Uiybe the child Is ex
cessively shy and will not talk.

Moreover, some stupid parents 
occasionally will terrify a young
ster regarding school, by deplet
ing it as a Jail or a dreadful in- 
ablution.

Actually, tho modern classroom 
la a very interesting place and the 
average child enjoy a Ms school 
work. Lessons ire  now often re
garded aa games Instead of bated 
talks.

U parents would cooperate a lit
tle more fully with the leather*, 
and ceais talking about school ai

something lo be fttred or dis
liked, their children would often 
have a better attitude.

Children who halo school, often 
come from homes where educa
tion has been put In the same 
category aa punishment.

"The truant officer will catch 
you If you don't go to school," Is 
a form of threat which doesn't 
make Use child look on education 
aa s delightful game.

WHY EDDIE FAILED
Eddie filled to be promoted be

cause his parents had moved five 
limes during his first two years 
In grammar school! Eddie, there
fore, had been thrust Into flvo dif
ferent rooms!

He didn't stay with one teacher 
long enough to let her become ac
quainted with him. Besides, it is 
very poor policy for a child to 
move about like this when he is 
first lesrnlng a new subject, such 
aa reading or arithmetic. And he 
misses the comradeship of Ms 
pall.

Even high school or college stu
dents would feel socially 111 at 
ease by such frequent changes of 
schools. To a boy just beginning 
to learn how to read, so many 
methods and teachers are confus
ing.

Besides, Eddie was ririvan by 
his foster mother, Instead of being 
led along through tactful methods 
into liking his lesson*.

Hid she used "Bash cards," 
with the various words on them, 
and then made a game of his 
identifying the words on brief ex
posure to them, she coitld have 
made Eddie a good reader in a 
few months.

1 outlined a new program for 
her to follow, and since then Ed
die has been doing average work, 
for fear and emotional faetora 
ware chicly to blame for bis prev- 
ioua failures.

The paper Industry of the U. S 
manufactured about four billion 
Christmas greeting cards for the 
upcoming holiday*.

Income Tax
Howard L, Whelchel

488 Elliott At*.
FA 2-2010
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no more. If I ever weaken enough 
lo go to the store for another loaf 
uf bread, I'm definitely going to 
stroll, saunter, meander or scuff 
up my shoes by kicking a stone 
In Iront of ma the whole way.

Another thing that 1 am going to 
be adamant about 1* the kind of 
food that Is served around this 
house. I know what 1 like, hut 1 
don't often get it. To me a nice 
snack for lunch is some fried pork 
chop*, hominy grits, sweet pota
toes, turnip greens, hot biscuits 
and a sliver of pie of some sort. 
Instead, what do I usually get! 
Something "a la" something with 
a green salad on the side. And if 
not that, 1 get-leftovers. 1 strong
ly suspect that Mary goes out and 
buys "leftovers." It's always the 
same song and dance. "Well, row, 
today we've gut lo eat up that 
little Irftovcr beef, lamb, veal, 
raccoon, skunk or white mice." 
Anyway, we live on leftovers. That 
Is, till today, when I am going to 
put my foot down.

Mary la still asleep. It's only 
seven In the morning, but 1 can 
hardly wait for her to get up so 
that I can get this new regime In
to action. She's going Lo be mighty 
surprised when I lay down the 
law to her. No more hop, skip, run, 
green salads or jellied consomme. 
No, alreel Things are going to be 
mighty different when 1 take over 
today. Maybe I'll have sweet po
tatoes, wMte potatoes, rice, grits 
end macaroni with cheese all at 
the same time for lunch. Who 
knows!

When I look back I think I was 
pretty silly not to make my stand 
before now. Do you know that I, 
master of this house, have even 
gone so far aa to ast In the kit
chen while a bridge-luncheon 
party was going on In the front 
part of the house! Why didn't 1 
think of all this before!

Mary Just came downstairs and 
complimented me on being up so 
early and having written my col
umn. She asked me to let her 
copyrcad it for me, but after she 
had golne Into the kitchen ahe 
came back with another idea. 
“ Henry, why don't you scoot over 
to the grocery store and get us 
some cream. Wo haven't any for 
breakfast and you can send your 
column at the aame timr."

I am now about to scoot. I can 
think of nothin? nicer than not to 
hava Mary road this column till 
it appears in the papers a few 
days from now. Not that I'm not 
going to atlck to everything I've 
said. Me, I'm a man of Iron but 
Just the aame I have to go now 
and get the cream and, also, 1 
am told, some greens for salad for 
lunch and a can ot tuna fish so 
that we can have tuna fish "a la" 
something to go along with our 
salad.

This Company 
Insures People 
Up To Age 80!

. . . let ut tell you bow you «*n 
still apply for a 91,000 life in*ur. 
ance policy (issued up to are $0). 
You may carry tbs policy the rest 
of your life to help cate the bur
den o f final expenses on your 
family.

No on* will call on you. You 
handle the entire transaction by 
mall with OLD AMERICAN, the 
company which helped pioneer in- 
•urance for aenlor Americans.

Tear eut this ad and mall it to
day with your name, address and 
year o f birth to Old American In
surance Ce., 4000 Oak, Dept. 
LA1Q0R. Kant It City 12. Mo. No 
obligation I

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON fNEA) — A 

private enterprise effort to com
pete with and perhaps reduce the 
need for any federal government 
financial aid for college and uni 
versity students is now being or
ganised by United Student Aid 
Fundi of New York.

It Is a nonprofit corporation de
signed to endorse personal loans 
made by local banks to needy stu
dents. Its appeal will be to the 
self-reliant student who does not 
want to be beholden to the fed
eral government for a tax-support
ed acholirshlp or partially sub
sidised lose.

The government now offers pret- 
ty tough student aid competition 
for any private organisation to 
milch. U. S. Office of Education, 
which admlMsters the federal 
student loan funds, has Just an
nounced that it hai made 239,000 
loins for a total of over 9130 mil
lion. This covers the period from 
February 1931, when the program 
was launched, through last June 
30.

In the current college year It 
is expected another 130,000 stu
dents will borrow another *80 mil
lion under the government loan 
program, making the totals over 
380.000 students with 9210 million 
In loans outstanding,

These loans have been made at 
1,410 colleges and universities hav- 
Ing M per cent of this year's total 
higher education enrollment of 
3.1 million In 3.000 institutions.

The private United Student Aid 
Fund is now operating only in In
diana, where 1,300 loans were 
made this year for a total of 9730,- 
000. Additionally, Connecticut and 
Florida have organised under the 
U.S.A.F. program and plan to 
make their first loans during the 
1982 spring term.

Kansas, Maryland, Vermont aod 
Pennsylvania are organising and 
expect to make loam beginning 
next fall. Twelve other states are 
said to be considering U.S.A.F, 
plans.

With Massachusetts. Milne, 
North Dakota, Rhode Island, Vtr- 
ginia and New Jersey already hav
ing Independent college student 
loan plans in operation on a state
wide bails, about half the states 
will then be in a position to aid 
needy students without govern
ment financing.

The U.S.A.F. goal la to raise a 
$40 million reserve fund from pri
vate sources. Hilf of this will be 
raised by a national drive, The 
olher half Is expected to come 
from colleges participating in the

plan to have students borrow s! 1“  contrast to this the present
P. S. government loan plan allows 
the student to borrow up to *3,000local banks.

The 8JO million reserve wfl 
guarantee a credit 12.3 inset ai 
large, or 9300 million, n il  1> 
nearly four times whit th| U. 5 
government now has outmr.dint 
In student loans. Income irttn the 
U.SA.F. *40 million is reeled  
to pay operating costs

during the entire period of hia 
higher education. Repayment does 
sot begin until one year after 
graduation snd the student is giv
en ten years in which to pay, with 
Interest at 3 per cent.

In the first two and a half years 
sader this program, 12,783 stu-

Aa the U.S.A.F. plan isw r be-dents have repaid *1.9 million on 
Ing organised, losm willio* ina4*:tk*lr loans at a rate five times 
availaMe only to stuilnts wb*,filler thin »** anticipated. Ad- 
have completed theirTreBmia'dlUnnally, 4,000 graduates have 
year with good academe hand- 8ppll*d for partial cancellation of 
ing. Each student may fcrow up their loans under a provision in 
to *1,000 a year for t » e  jtir*. the law which allows lo per cent 
Repayment begins fit  mouths cancellation for each year the bor. 
after graduation and Jmad* to f**f r Is a teachrr, up to five 
the lending bank. J years.

The average loan Is Lected to Office of Education Is expected 
be *300 g year or l l i  for the to go lo Congress In 1902 to ask 
three years. Repaymerln sueh a f«c supplementary fundi to ex- 
loan would ba *30.87 Biomh for pmd the government student loan 
38 months, Including lper rent programs and for some Jlberalle- 
interest. | la* amendments.

Letters

To IThe Editor
Dear Editor:

The Merchants Dion of the 
Seminole County amber ot 
Commerce wishes fihank you 
aod the other mepri ot the 
Sanford Herald stair your fine 
assistance thia ysuYour help 
. , . wonderful reijA from the 
shopping public . jnd an all 
out effort by our Atown mer
chants hava all vibuted to 
make 1981 most suAful.

I think we ean( ; look back 
with a great deal satisfaction 
to the progress njjthese past 
few months in proa* shopping 
In Sanford. TbereBnore unity 
of purpose amonifl downtown 
merchants than cgfoefore, and 
the first accompljjnts of this 
cooperative promqtreiulted in 
Friday night openpd substan
tial prlxcs for w e  number 
of lucky shoppc|fhe second 
phaie of our pratt the early 
December clty-wifie, wst also 
well received a w t d  off a 
very suceesifu! fftm n  sea 
son.

Now that wa About lo en
ter a new yearA  my hope 
tbit our m crchlm ay unite 
even more fully flp, and that 
our present goo4':om*rmer
chant rolatlonihHy become

iron belter.
With Best Wishes to your paper 

sod to all of our customer? for 
Joed Health and Prosperity in 
he New Year, I remain

Sincerely yours, 
E.C. Harper Jr., 
Chairman
Merchants Division

Construction of the Washington 
lonument In the U. S, capital 
Han in 1848, but the 81.120-ton 
aelisk wis not completed until 
*4. Since the first measurement* 
,bre taken, the monument his 
Sited some six inches. More thau 
3 million visitors hive ridden la 
|l top In its elevator or cllmbrd 
11898 metal steps.
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STRIPES. SOLIDS. TUFTEDS IN 
COTTON. HAYONI FRINGED III
What an assortment —  fabulous ] 
the styles, the colors you want! 
(lukewarm water).

Wrf VawTerfl RrrtTS Won. Tn n . 1, 1962 —  Paro H

Kratzert - 
In Double

In an impressive candlelight 
ceremony Min Eva Marie Krai* 
rert, drughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
William August Kratzert Sr., be
came the bride of William Bryan 
Park, son of Dr. and Mr*. Char* 
lea Lanier Park Sr., Dec. 28 at 
I  p. m. at the First Baptist 
Church, Sanford.

Her. W. P. Brooks Jr. officiated 
at the double ring ceremony 
against a background of white 
flowers and greenery. While gla
dioli, chrysanthemums' and fern, 
in umbrella stands, were plactd 
on each side of the pulpit and 
flanked by palms and graduated 
candel’ bra holding burning tapers.

Basket arrangements of mums 
and greenery adorned the bap
tistry, the grand piano and other 
vantage points in the church. Tri
angle arrangements were above 
the prayer bench and on the choir 
rail. Tall palms were on each 
side of the long vestibule at the 
entrance to the sanctuary,

Mrs. Marvin Milam, organist, 
presented a program of nuptial 
music including the traditional 
wedding marches and accompan
ied Miss Faye Garner, soloist, 
who sang “ Whither Thou Cosit." 
“ 0  Perfect Love" and “ The 
Lord't Prayer."

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was radiant in a 
formal gown of pure ailk organza 
and hand clipped imported chan- 
UUy lace. It featured a scalloped 
neckline, three quarter length 
sleevca and basque bodice. The 
voluminous skirt, appliqued with 
lace and tiny seed pearls, awept 
into a very full and graceful 
chapel train.

Her fingertip veil of English 
ailk Illusion was attached to a 
crown of teed pearls. Her only 
jewelry was a single strand of 
pearla, a gift of the bridegroom. 
She carried a tailored crescent 
bouquet of two white orchids and 
liliea-of-the-valley.

Miss Rose Kratzert. slater of 
the bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a street length dress of 
olivine green organxlne taffeta 
fashioned with a boat neckline, 
capped aleevei, bell ahaped skirt, 
■elf covered bow in the center 
back and a matching pillbox 
headdress with circular veil. She 
carried a creacent bouquet of yal- 
low Fuji mumt and pom poms 
With ivy trim.

Mr*. Robert Johnton wat ma
tron of honor and bridesmaids 
were Miss Grace Marie Stine- 
cipher, M ill Edith Hanson. Mias 
Sally Chase, Miss Marilyn Mc
Daniel and Miss Jean Hopkins. 
Misa Sidney Park, a niece of the 
groom waa junior bridesmaid. 
All atltfidanta wore dresses iden
tical to that of the maid of 
honor and carried crescent stuped 
bouquets of yellow mums. Tbe 
junior bridesmaid wore a halo of 
yellow mumi and ivy.

Bob Park served as best man 
for hit brother and uiher-groomi- 
men were W. A. Kratzert Jr., bro
ther of tbe bride. Dr. Charles 
Fark Jr., brother of tbe groom, 
David Leonard, Hamilton Biibee 
Jr., James McKee and Milner 
Osborne.

Little Mlsi Cindy Jane Kratsert, 
niece o f the bride, waa flower 
girl and wore a pink organdy 
dress and carried a colonial nose
gay of pink sweetheart roses and 
Ivy with pink satin ribbon stream
ers. Ring bearer was Charles 
Beck, a cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Krstaert, mother of tha 
bride, wore a dress of asure blue 
Ac* over taffeta, with bateau 
neckline, short sleeves, draped 
skirt, matching acceiiories and a 
corsage of white orchid*.

The groom'e mother wore a 
dress of dusty pink embroidered

Park Wedding Solemnized 
Ring, Candlelight Ceremony

T Woman’s Club 
Meeting Postponed 
Until Jan. 10

organza, with draped neckline, I bows and wedding bells in a
matching accessories and a cor
sage of dusty pink cymbidium or
chids.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the Sanford 
Woman's Club. The walkway to 
die club was lighted by tall hurri
cane lamps and the overall 
decorations in the reception room 
were pink, white and silver .rost.

Graving a table in the entrance 
hail was a pink net tree with

The gene rat business ami Fine
Arts Department of the Sanford

, Woman** Club which was sehe-
■ bra and epergne filled with pink , , , ,  . _ , ,.................  . v i . .  ........... . ,»». duled for Jan. n has been po.t-lilver container. The receiving carnations, white mums and ca- 

line formed at the right against mellias, interspersed with silver; P°n*d unlil Jnn- ,0 - 
a background of large palms. The Icathrr leaf fern. Clusters of sit- 
bride’s book and anniversary ver grapes hung from the table 
candle were cn a small oval table in front of the arrangement. Two 
with a low arrangement of aiiver punch tablet held identical silver 
fern and pink perfection camellias punch bowls, silver plates of 
in a silver bow], heart shaped candies and nuts

The bride’ s table was covered and pink and silver floral 
with a cutwork cloth and centered arrangcmenti.

Greeting guests at the door ________________
were Mrs. W. G. Fleming and 
Mrs. George Stine. Mrs. Claude V n r f|| O rl'in rln  
Grizzard of Atlanta, and Miss Hi- 1-1 w 1,11

with a targe many tiered wedding 
cake flanked by silver candela-

The group will meet at the 
home of Mrs Robert Drabik. Dr. 
Thomas Latgcn will present the 
program and give a report on 
way* and means of setting up the 
cancer detection clinic which will 
be sponsored by the Woman’s 
Club.

MRS. WILLIAM BRYAN PARK
(House of Knhij'a Photo)

ana Fleischer kept the bride's 
book. Guests were introduced to 
the receiving line by Mr*. Harry 
Woodruff and Mr*. Frank L. 
Woodruff 3rd, Misses Charmton 
Miller and Jeanir Southward es
corted them to the bride’s table.

Assisting with the serving were 
Mrs. S. O. Chase, Mrs. Charles 
Park Jr., Mrs, Belle Hagan Jen
nings. Mrs. 11. B. Hopkins, Mrs. 
Homer Little and Mra. John 
Ivey. Presiding at the punch 
bowls during the evening were 
Mrs. Martin Stinecipher, Mrs. 
Jack Woodruff. Mra. W. A. Mor
rison, Mrs. W. P. Brook* Jr.. 
Mr*. Wally Phillips, Mrs. Frank 
Mebane, Mrs. John Galloway and 
Mrs. Sydney Ives.

Floating hostesses were the 
Mines. F. T. McDaniel, A. W. 
Lee. L.F. Gamer, Al Doudney, J. 
D. Woodruff, A. B. Hanson, R. Y. 
Cooper. A. J. Peterson, T. C. 
Bolt, C. W. Beck, B. A. Beck, 
James Warner, W. U. Wray, Ray 
Herron and Horace Berryhill, 
Sanford and Bobbie Lou Dopsun, 
of Jacksonville and Mr*. W. A. 
Kratzert Jr., of Fort Wayne, 1ml.

Also Ihc Misses Merritt Phil
lips, Ann Crapps, Carole Sue Hig
ginbotham, Jane Williams, Ann 
Doudney, Sue Lynn Howell, Faye 
Gamer, Jackie and Freddie 
Berryhill and Frances Strickland, 
Sanford and Ann and Barbadce 
Hopkins, of Tallahassee.

Soft background piano music 
waa presented during the recep
tion houra by Mrs. Willie B. Pip
pin.

For tier going away outfit, Mrs. 
Park cliose a gold wool suit with 
mink collar, gold accessories, 
lizard purse and shoes and the 
orchid from tier wedding bouquet. 
After a wedding trip the couple 
will make their home in Atlanta, 
Ga,

tjoJidw IjaJtsi

DeBary

Personals
Mr. and Mra. Robert Henderson 

of Constance Rd-, E. entertained 
(heir neighborhood swimming 
group this pait week with a buffet 
Christ mag supper at their home. 
Gut its were Mr. and M n. Earl 
Seiter, Mr. and Mra. Clair Fel
lows, Mr. and Mr*. Robert N. Me
ats, Mr. and Mr*. Frank SwsI- 
low, Mr. and Mr*. G. Deinger and 
Mr. and Mr*. Martin Geroer.

Free Estimates
AND ASSISTANCE ON ALL 
YOUR FLOOR COVERING 

REQUIREMENTS
Linoleum - Carpeting and 

Tilt

House of Floors
Neat Doer To Poet Office 
Fen Haas - Fan Park 

T* S-1177

MIMOSA CIRCLE
The topic* for horticulture con

sideration at this time will be 
bulbs, corms, rhizomes, tubers and 
tuberous roots, all of which afford 
a wide range of selections which 
flourish In our Florida gardens.

Bulbs, corms, rhizomes and 
tubera are all spoken of in the 
trade as "bulbs," however, this is 
a misnomer and we should know 
and recognize the difference be
tween them.

A true bulb is a thickened, 
underground part mado up of lay. 
ers. It Is an encased leatbud, or 
flower bud, or sometimes a combi- 
nation of the two, surrounded by 
fleshy layers or scales fastened 
upon fibrous base from which the 
root* are produced. The onion is 
a typical example of • true blub. 
Some bulbs such at tbe tulip have 
a thickened fleshy layer wrapped 
all around them, while others, 
such as the lily, have overlapping 
scales.

A corm, of which tbe gladiolus 
is typical, ii a solid object, usu
ally quite hard Instead of being 
formed of layers or icalcs like a 
true bulb. A true bulb may live in
definitely aa a single unit or may 
increaaa by splitting Itsrlf up, but 
a mature corm actually wither* 
and dies alter a year of growth, 
being replaced by a new corm or 
corms that form usually on top 
of the old one, but sometimes be 
neath or alongside of it.

A rhizome la a horizontal under
ground stem which from year to 
year usually becomes more cion-

GI FT S

j When you move... •
• Your Welcome Wagon •
2 Ho* tee* frill cell frith *  2
• basket o f g ifts . . -a n d  .
• friendly giaslinga from *
2 our religious, civic and m
• business leaders. •

WELCOME W A G O N

A.. y ) .\ * r -^ d < - r/ * * V

gated. R may branch and grow in 
several directions providing 
means of propagation. Hoot* arc 
born downward from the under
neath part, while leaves or aerial 
sterna grow upward. The bearded 
Iris is a typical example.

A tuber it a shortened, awolltn 
part produced underground which 
bears leaf buds or "eyes" in reg
ular arrangement over the sur
face. such as the Irish potato 

A tuberous root is g swollen part 
produced underground without 
eyes which sprout from the buds 
on the stem end or neck, such as 
the sweet potato.

The function of these tubers and 
tuberous roots is to serve as a 
reservoir of plant food upon which 
the new shoots can subsist until 
their new rooting system is able 
to provide the needed food by ab. 
sorption through the root hairs.

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
Daughters of Wesley Sunday 

School Clan of the First Metho
dist Church meets at 7:30 p. m. 
in McKinley Hall with Mrs. L. E. 
Estes and her group serving as 
hostesses.

FABRIC SALE
48-INCH

Drapery 
Fabric

WIDE

79
-  FABRIC=

2359 PARK DRIVE

FA 2-5783

ODDS and ENDS

SALE
STARTS TUESDAY 

JAN. 2nd

CHRISTMAS 
LEFT- OVERS
Including Cocktail 
IZrsi.cs, Hporitwsar 
etc.

PLAY GIRL
FASHION S

FERN 1'ARK SHOPPING CENTER 
TE 8-3313 FERN PARK

Personals
By MONA UR INSTEAD

Winter guest* of the Connelly 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Con
nelly, Mart. Eddie and Peter, at 
thalr Cortez Ave. home, are Mrs. 
Connelly's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. I.avtn, of Boston. Dur
ing the holidays the group enter
tained Ur. Connelly's parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Edward Connelly, who 
are spending the winter in St. 
Petersburg.

Christmas Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Dean and children, 
Cathy, Martha and tiruca were 
Hr. and Mr*. Claude R\ Duggan 
and Prof, and Mrs. Harvey W. 
Perk, of Winter Park. A neighbor, 
Mrs. Claude L. Dean, was on hand 
to hatp with the roast turkey end 
pumpkin pies.

Mr, and Mrs. John Lyons and 
their youngest daughter, Anna 
Marie, of Fern Park visited an
other daughter and her family, 
Mr. and Mr*. Malvln Campbell 
and children. Johnny, Ellen and 
Pat, during I he holidays.

Early (Vales, skis and snow 
shoes were fashioned from the 
hone* of animals, bound on (he 
feet with strips of leather and 
used for eliding on icy surfaces.

Luncheon And Buffet Honors 
Bridal Couple And Attendants

BRIDESMAIDS' LUNCHEON guests arc from left, (seated) Misa Rose 
Kratzert. Misa Eva Kratzert. bride-elect; Miss Sally Chnse, Misa Grace 
Marie Stinecipher nnd ntunding. Miss Marilyn McDaniel, Mra. Robert 
Johnson, Miss Jcnn Hopkins, Miss Edith Hanson And Miss Sidney Park.

(Herald Photo)
Preceding the rehearsal, Wed- 

nesday rvrnlng, Dr, ami Mrs. C. 
h . Park Sr. snd Dr. and Mrs.
C. L. Park Jr. and daughter, Sid
ney, entertained with a buffet 
supper at the home of Dr. Park 
Sr., 109 West 17th Street.

Interspersed with the Christmas 
decorations were arrangements 
of red carnations and poinsettlas 
ami a color theme of white and 
silver was carried out in the din
ing room decor. The buffet table 
was rrntered with an arrange
ment of white mums flanked by 
while tapers in sitvrr candelabra.

Guests included members of (hr 
wedding parly and Mr. and Mra.
W. A. Kratzert, Mr. and Mra. W.
A. Kratzert Jr., and children,

Mrs. Harry Woodruff and Mrs. 
Frank I.. Woodruff 3rd, were co- 
bnstesses lor the Krilztrt-Park 
bridesmaids luncheon, at the 
home of Mr*. Harry Woodruff, 
110 Elliott Ave.

A green and white color theme 
waa carried out in luncheon 
decorations. Miss Eva Kratzert. 
bride-elecl, presented gills to each 
of the attendants and she received 
a gift front Ihc two hostesses.

Mrs. Claude Grizzard assisted 
with the luncheon. In addition tn 
the bride-elect and her atten
dants guests attending were Mrs. 
W. A. Kratzert. mother of the 
bride, Mrs. C. L. Park Sr., mo
ther of the groom and Mr*. W. 
A. Kratzert Jr.

Cindy and Billy, of Ft. WajM| 
Ind., Mr. and Sirs. W. D. Hopi 
kins and daughteri, Jean, Ann* 
and Barbadce, and Mr. and Mrs; 
Hamilton Biibee, all of Talla* 
hassee and Mr. and Mrs. Jamei 
McKee of Cocoa.

Other Sanford guests were Rev, 
and Mrs. W. P. Brooks Jr., Mr, 
and Mrs. Marvin Milam, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Beck ami son, 
Charles Jr., Mr, and Mra. Barn* 
well Beck. Mr. and Mra. Milne* 
Osborne, Miss Faye Garner, LL 
Pete Sharber, David Leonard, Bob 
Park and Robert Johnson.

Astoria, Or*., waa the firat postal 
distributing point for the U. S. 
west coast.

m u m COUNT ON PENNEY'S SHEETS. . .  3 generation* already have!
All Penney sheet* eia mod* to high ipsclftcaliom. All Penney sheets her* firm balanced 
wsetsi, , ,  no weak spoilt Ail Penney sheet! hove a smooth finish, minimum sizing. Alt Penney 
fitted sheet* ore SanfatliedV. All Penney sheets have precisely finished hsmsl All Penney 
Sheet! or* always fiowUis first quality!

TUESDAY 9:00 A. M.

HI
NOW OET TERRIFIC 
EVERY ONE FIRST Q

NATION-WIDE®
reduced!

our famous long-wearing 
white cotton muslins, 
full 81”  x 108" or full
Sanforized fitted .......  1.02
ensefi -12" x 36" . 2 for .73c

PENCALE® reduced!
our silky-nmooth fine, combed 
white cotton percales, 
full 81" x 108" or full 
Sanforized fitted . . $1.94
cases 42" x 38 2 for 97c

1 4 3
|n In

72”  x 10H" 
twin Senior, 
lied® fittest

I 77
twin

73’’ X 108’* 
twin Hanfor- 

tzrd fillrd

22 x 4 4  TOW ELS 2  -  10 0  WASH CLOTHES .... 6 - 1.00 
HAND TOWELS .... 3 -  1.09

JUST RECEIVED!

COTTON

SHEET BLANKETS
p EXTRA LARGE SIZE

• YEAR ROUND USE

• MACHINE WASHABLE

• CLOSE FIRM WEAVE

• 100% A MOHICAN COTTON
80 x 108

fabulous Penney value ia 
want! Machine wash

twin or full

*
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ricT m oL 'n  * amk 
NOTIUU T8 h*r»bjr , u m  that **# 

xr» *ng»g*if In bu*ln**a at 8 in -  
forif. hemlnalt County, Florida, un- 
d*r lha flettttoux nama of, NOVA 
RUILDRItfl. and lhat » a  Intand 
to r*gl*t*r m  id nama with tha 
Clark o f  tha Circuit Court, S«ml. 
nota County, Florida, In aocordanca 
with tha provision* o f  tha Flctl- 
tloua Nama Ittatutaa, to-wlt : S*e- 
tlon It l .M  Florida Ittatutaa IMT.

8lg: J. ft. Barhmayar 
William Bradan

Publlah Dae. ]«,  1ICI A Jan. 1. f. 
It. IMS.

Legal Notice

in  T ine r m c t r p p  c o u r t  o f  t i i t . 
M o m  Jt'D icfA i niB-ritfcT. i s  
AN II Foil ir.ttlMll.K c o t  NTT, 
FLOHIUA.
IN CMANCKUT NO, IITOO 

DIVORCE
JOHN FRANCIS HIGOtNB

Plaintiff
to,
PHI LOME* A R. RIOOINR

Dafandaat
N O T IC E  T O  A P P E A R  

THE STATS OF FLORIDA TCit 
Phllomana B. Hieetra,
No. 11 Phyllla Rd 
Fraahotd. Naw Jaraay 

Ton art haraby ordarad to ap- 
paar and anawar In paraon (er by 
attornay) to a bill o f  complaint 
filed herein apalnat you In tha Cir
cuit Court o f  Samlnola County, 
Florida, on or bafora tba 17th day 
o f  January, A. D. IMS. aama balng 
a ault for dlrorea. atharwlra a da 
craa pro oonfaaio will ha anlarad 
again*! yon for fallura to appear 
and anawar aa raqulred by law.

It la further ordarad that thli 
Notice ba published onca a weak 
for four (l> conaacutlva wtaka In 
Tha Hanford Herald, a nawapaptr 
publlahad In Sanford, Samlnola 
County, Florlda-

Wltnaaa my hand and official 
■ aal Ihla llth  day of  Dacambar, 
A. D. 1M1.
(BEAL)
Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.

Clark Clroutt Court, RemW 
nula County, Florida.
By: Jean E, Wilke,
Deputy Clark 

Edward F, Hlggln*
Attornay for Plaintiff and
Complainant
aid Oranpa Avonua
r. o. Bo* lost
Winter Park, Florida.
Publlah: Dae. II. td, lldt Jan. 1, I, 
n i l

l a  tha Court o f  the County Jidda. 
• rn,Ionia Cottaly, Florida, In Pro
bata. •
In rat Katata of
CLOVER B. HARRS

Peceaaed
To All Cradltora nnd Paraon* Has* 
Inn riolioa or Tkn aadi Analnaf 
Paid Eatatei

Ton and aarh o f  yon are hara
by notified and rtqulred to pro- 
tent any clalma and damanda 
which you. or olthar of you. :nay 
hare analnat tha aatata o f  CLOVER 
B HARRS, deeeaied. lata of aatd 
County, to tha County Juds* of 
Semlnnia County, Florida, at hla 
office in tin court haute o f  laid 
County at Sanford, Florida, with
in alaht oalendar montha from 
lha lima of tha flrat publication 
o f  Ihla notice. Each claim or da- 
mand ahall >-• In writing, and (hall 
■tata tha placa o f  realdtnee and 
poat offlca addrtea of tha claim
ant. and ahall ba aworn to by 
tha claimant, bla agant. or attornay 
and any auch claim or demand not 
an filed ahall ba Told.

/a /  Kenneth W. Mctnloah 
Aa executor of tha Laet Will 
and Taatamant of 
dictated
CLOVER B. HARRS. 

Stenelrom. Davie A Mclnloek 
Altornaya for Executor 
Edward* Building 
Sanford. Florida
Flrat publication Honday, Decem
ber 11, 1M1.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT NINTH 
J t t l H I t L  CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTT. rLORIIlA IN 
CIMNCKRT NO. IITMI
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
(1AOE ASSOCIATION. A Corpora
tion orcanltad under an Act o f  
Concrete and atlaiinc purauant 
to th* Federal National Mortcac* 
Aaioelatlon. Charter Act. harlne 
It* principal offlca In lha City of 
Washington Dletrlct o f  Columbia, 

Plaintiff 
v*.

HOWARD LEE ROW TER and 
KATHERINE P. BOWTER, hla 
wife,

Dafandanta 
NOTICE TO APPEAR 

TIIE STATE OF FLORIDA TOi
HOWARD LEE BOWTER and 
KATHERINE P. BOWTER 
III  N. A ra n
Chicago, llllnole

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a ault haa bean filed analnat 
you In tha above entitled caute, 
and that you ar* required to (lie 
your anewer with the Clark o f  ihla 
Court and to aarva a ropy thereof 
upon tha Plaintiff or Plaintiff* 
attorneye, whoa* nama and addreet 
I* Blahap A Bornaleln. I I  Kael 
Pint Street, Orlando, Florida, not 
latar than January 17th IMS. If 
you fall to da *o a Deere* Pro 
Confeaao will ha anlarad analnat 
you tor lha relief demanded In 
Ilia Complaint. Tble ault la t > fora- 
cine# a mort*.i|*. Th* real pro
perty proceeded analnat la:

Lot ia. Rlock D. SL'NLAND 
ESTATES, a eubdlvtalnn. ar- 
eordlnn to a plat thereof, 
recorded In Plat Book II, 
pan** 1< In >1 of lha Public 
Uncord* o f  Seminole County, 
Florida:
Tunelher with the following 
Rama of property which ar 
located In and permanently In 
atalled aa a part of th* Im
provement* on aald land:
On* DuoTherm toll) Heater 
with ID* Oal. lank. Modal 
Jit*I. Sar. MESS 
On* Victor (electric! IS" kit
chen Exhauet Fan. no modal 
or ear. nm.
One Nulnn* (electric)  Bath 
Heater, no modal or aerial
noa.
One OK (electric) Banna. 
Model tOlBlWH. Serial 
TROtlil l
Eleven Venetian Blind* (me
tal) manufactured by Sen- 
karlk Olae* A Pain*. Com
pany, Hanford, Florida, no 
modal or aerial no*.

WITNESS my hand and tha aaal 
o f  aatd Court at Sanford. Florida, 
Ihla Mth day o f  Dacambar, 1MI. 
(■BAD

Arthur II Beckwllh. Jr. 
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. Vihten 
Deputy Clark 

Blahop A Rornalaln 
M Kael Pin* Biraat 
Orlando. Florida 
Attornay* (or Plaintiff 
ruhllah Dec. If .  IS. 1M1 A Jan. 
I. I. IIS1.

In the  r e a r !  a f  |h* C an ar y  Jar in r ,  
Krtalaale  c a n a t y ,  F lo r id a ,  In P r a -  
bate.
In rei Palate af 
ANNIE C. FILIP. Deceived 
Ta All CreSllar* nnd Paraon* Mar
ina Claim* ar Drmnada Analnat 
Maid Rafntai

You and each o f  you arc hereby 
notified and required to prevent 
any claim* and demand* which you 
nr elthar of  you, may have axalnst 
th* aetata o f  ANNIE C. FILIP, 
declared, late of aeld County, to 
tha Count)* Judy* o f  samlnot* 
County, Florid*, at hi* office In 
the court houee o f  aald County 
at Sanford, Florida, within el* 
calendar month* from th* time of 
th* flrat publication o f  Hit* nolle*. 
Each claim or demand ahall b* In 
wrlllnir. and ahall atal* th* plac* 
of rvaldenc* and poet offlca ad- 
drae* of th* claimant, and ahall 
ba aworn to by th* claimant, hi* 
agent, or attorney, and any auch 
claim or demand not aa filed (hall 
b* void

Ellen M. Aurbakken
A* Executrix of th* Lx»t
Will and Teetxment of 

• ANNIE C. FILIP, deceaaed 
A. Edwin Shlnholeer 
Flrat Federal Uulldlng 
Sanford, Florida 
Attorney for Executrix 
Flrat publication December IS, 1M1 
ruhllah Da*. II, II, 1MI A Jan. 
I. I. IMS.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FUR 
SEMINOLE COUNTS. FLORIDA IN 
ClIANCEBT NO. IITNI
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
GAGE ASSOCIATION, A Corpor- 
atlan organlted undrr an Act o f  
Conxreaa and exlatln* purauant to 
th* Federal National Mortgag* 
Aaaoclation, Charter Act, having 
It* principal offlca In th* City o f  
Waahlnrton Dletrlct o f  Columbia.

Plaintiff
v*.
EDWARD F. VANCOURT and 
BEATRICE .M. VANCOURT. hi* 
wile, and RIDGEWOOD WOOD 
PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC.,
Newr J e re e y  c o r p o r a t i o n ,

Defendant*
NOTICE TO A P rE A n  

TIIE STATE OF FLORIDA TOi
EDWARD F. VANCOURT and 
BEATRICE St. VANCOURT 
Addrea* Unknown 

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a ault ha* 'been filed again*! 
you in th* above antRlad cauaa, 
and that you ar* required to file 
your anawar with lha Clerk of Ihla 
Court and to verve a copy there
o f  upon (he rialntlff  or Plaintiff'* 
attorney*, whoa* name and ad 
draat I* Blahop A Bornaleln, SI 
Eaet Pin* Street. Orlando, Florida, 
not later than January 17th IM1 
If you fall lo do *n a Decree Pro 
Confeaao will he entered agalnal 
you for th* relief demanded In 
th* Complaint. Thin *ult t* to 
forccloa* a mortg»g», Th* r**l 
property proc«*d*d *g»lnnt It: 

Lot II, Block 1 WEATII- 
E E S F i n i . n  FIRST ADDI
TION, according to th* plat 
thereof, a* recorded In Plat 
Book It, page **, Public 
Record* of Semlnol* County, 
Florida.
Together with the following 
Rem of properly which 1* lo 
cated In and permanently In
stalled aa a part o f  th* Im
provement on aald land: 
International o f  Utica Furn
ace Model OI1S IS E D 

WITNESS my hand and th* *«*t 
of aald Court at Sanford. Florida, 
thl* llth  day o( December. 1MI. 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr. 
Cl*rk of th* Circuit Court 

By: Martha T. Vihten 
Deput) Cterk 

Rlaliop A Bornaleln 
IS Eaet Pin* Street 
Orlando, Florid*
Attornay* for Plaintiff
Publlah Dec. II. JS. 1SS1 A Jan.
1. S. I Ml.

Use Herald Want Ads

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

DBA DIANES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

Ti m ., tors Fit. ■ I  r . H. day to
te *  taMftioa. Mo*. • Sat. s m s .

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Th u , Hit*  F i t  - > P. M. As y  t o 
te* htaerUow. Mow. - Sst. sm s .

RESPONSIBILITY: 
n «  Herald wTO M l ta toapoosMo 
(or mor* Hiss on* Incorrect Ismt- 
Do* *1 yoar sd. nnd r*MDH tto 
right to ravla* ar R](tl any ad- 
vartlaement from what *rd*t*d M 
roof or m to Hi* poHrioa *f Mis

Estonia
- to Proviou* Piaxto

■ Pronoun
I - Unrurf ■ tod*

Katunix • crop* !
4 Thia country

niHaf —  8 eonlaat 
“ • 1 10Grandson of• It haa-

121 _____
13 Utopian
14 Coiwctkm ad 

aay ln|a
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IT Fouins tad
JOMifrauooSONo w OsIs m
SlPlaUaa 
XI Abstract being 
34 Hualcal not*
31 Ul

II Pacta 
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31 Impair
33 Stair poal*
34 DUparaga 
a  Genua of
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37 Trtoala win*
n  Primal* 
to  Entry h i*  

l*ds*r
30 Military

31 fiktokmg lest. 
B4 Beam 
»  While 
41 land parrel 
dlHoulh part 
41 Emtoary
47 Minute ikin

opening
41 mpoattiow

form)
SO Girl , name 
U  Dlamounted 
U  Heredity unit 
M  Volcano to 

Bdty 
M Collett <37 MaacuUn*
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r
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«  Witch 
SI Hook pail 
U  Eternity 
SSCaroua*

u r
to

r

•ItoltoJH U\ M  hI J J mJ
b o w m

J Period of tints 
0 A new* oaten

*THE MI6HTY MIDGET"
THE WANT AD 

Will Do the Job for Yew

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost &  Found
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education • Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Bualnesa Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent ,
11. Rea) Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loan*
14. Insurants
15. Hus In c m  Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanttd
17. Mala Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situationa Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint • Repair 
21. Building Materials
24. Electrical Service*
25. Plumbing SarrlcM
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery - Toole
31. Poultry ■ Peta ■ Livestock
32. Flowers - Trees - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles • Trucks
37. Boats • Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers • Cabanas

2. Notices - Personals
CLEAN carpets with our Carpet 

Shsmpoocr FREE, with pur 
chase of Blue Lustre shampoo. 
Carroll's Furniture,

6. For Rent
HOUSE on a hill on the bank of cq 

private lake—100 acrci of land 
its what the doctor would order, 
Yet, it has the things you like, 
*45.. near Oiteen. FA 2-0519.

RENT A BED
RolJaway, Hospital & Baby Beds 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W 1st St.

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equipped* 
house. Clote to school and shop- 
ping. Clean and comfortable. 
FA 2-8033.

UNFURNISHED house, 1806 Waih- 
Ington Ave, Phone FA 2-530J 
after Jan. 1st.

EFFICIENCY Healed apartment 
Sanford'* ncweit, Ideally locat
ed, near poit office, auitable fo r ^  
single or couple, private bath. 
Inquire at .Manuel Jacobion De
partment Store.

HOUSE for rent. Ph. FA 2-1272.

CONVENIENT TO BASE: 3 bed
room, kitcties equipped, larg* 
living room. 8110 per mo., 105 E. 
Woodland Dr. FA 2-7057.

NICELY furniihed 3 room apart-1 
meat, all utilities, downtown lo
cation. FA 2-2307 for appoint- 
inent.

9. For Sale or Bent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 

Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
evening*. FA 2-1597.

12, Real Estate Fur Sale
On car M. ITnrrlson 

Registered Real Estate Broker 
1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7B48

LAKEFRONT lot in Lake Mary, 
rcaionable price. For quick itle. 
FA 2-3076 or FA 2-7116,

AUCTION
Saturday, Jan. 61h 2 P. M.

2616 S. Sanford Avt. 
Beautiful 2 bedroom fum. home, 
property of K. V. Walah. A -l 
rond. inalde and out. Extra lot 
offered aeparafe. Excellent 
term*. Going at Absolute Auc
tion. You set Ihe Price.
Fla.'a Moat Economical Auction 

Co,
Gristvom-Kemp Auction Co. 

337 N. Farn Creek, 
Orlando (IA 4-0951.

L ONGDALE  
HOMES

l m k  ENTERPRISES INC.

3 • BEDROOMS 
IV i BATHS 

Low Down Payment 
No Closing Costs 

A* Low I C I  Par 
Aa ™  Month

Principal - In*. -  Int. • Tax**
*8,500 To $9,300 

FI!A & Conv. Financing

DIRECTIONS: 10 Ml*, 
nice from Sanford, So. oa 
llwy. 17-92, turn right at 
our sign.

TErrace 8-3911

.HUNGER. 1 wHh to meet with 
you. Nelson.

The very, very fineit for vinyl 
floors Is Seal Gloat acrylic fin 
iih. It'i Don yellowing. Carroll’s 
Furniture.

6. For Kent
FURN. apt 2300 MetloavUle.

FURNISHED apartment*, down
town location. Phone for ap
pointment FA 2-5123 or FA 2-5315 
Night.

2 BEDROOM furniihed cottage in 
Laka Mary. FA 2-1757.

SLEEPING ROOMS, Tha Gablet, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 1-0720.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths, 114 W. Flrat St.

2 .  BEDROOM bouie, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished. Ph 
FA 2-4411.

TEE V  GREEN  
ESTATES

LMN Enterprise#, Inc.

• Country Club Road (26tfc 
ML Extension) 2 Mile* 
Weal Of llwy. 17-12 Next 
To Mayfair Country Club

• 3 - Bedrooms
•  iy «  B a th s
• Central Air-Cond. ft

Heating
FHA Monthly Paymenti —

$66 to $74
No tiuaing Cast

V.\ A Conv. Financing 
Avatlablo

Cliff Borneman. Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:00 a.m. ta 7.-00 pja.

(Rcwsmna Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

Ab Low As $350 Down
4-liedroom•— 2 R*tha 
3-Urdroom*— 2 Baths 
a-Bedroom*—Uk Baths 
2-Bodrooma—1 Balk
B Ida variety exterior deaigta and floor plan*
VA Financing on Homes up to SI 5,000 

FHA —  Conventional & In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Tara W. ao **th St. Follow
l<j Club K«L A R'ahli (m  « u  signs.

I

‘  r
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You Can Hit A Real jackpot! Advertise Y our "Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Adsi

I

S*jt t?aitfnrft Srralh
Mon. Jnn. 1, 1962 — Paire 7

f  12. Ktal Kalati For Sale

u

M

V

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, Xorilj of Fast 2uth St 

3-Bedroom*, 2-Baths excellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
SU,»Uo. I,«w down payment. 
*64,3o per mo., principal & in- 
tereft.
VA -  NOTHING DOWN
Ph FA 2-S310 nr CR 7-1921 

Nights GA MSS*
Jac» Demetree, Dcielopor

RAVENNA PARK 
You arc invited to inspect tin* at

tractive 3 bedroom, l l» bath 
home, l.mv down payment of 
$.■>00 and reasonable monthly 
payment* Located mi a ehoirr 
ronicr lot in a quiet neighbor, 
hood,

Slenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA j-Ml’o

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

H i N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-8123

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

12. Deal Estate For Sale

River Front 
Properly

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2'4 acres, with 1M 

ft. on river. Li. mile off Rt ic
$.r),r»( in

Call FA 1-603 after 6 M p m

REDUCED PRICE *1.500. *4.000 
down balance *30 per month on 
two frame houses and 4 acres 
of land. Contact Rrady Scott. 
FA 2 2*23

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Hclmly Realty
.KM W. Ilth Street 

FA 2-7605 Evenings Fa  2-2578

12. Heal Estate For Bale

SOUTH P1NECHEST 
A fine way to begin 1802 would be 

to select this attractive 5 bed- 
rodtn home for your family. Only 
*400 down and reasonable pay* 
ment*.

Stenatrom Realty
l i t  N. Park Avt. Phone FA 2-2420
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, klteh- 

en equipped, adjoining school 
ground, i have *2200 in this 
home. You may buy it for *500. 
down, Payments *81.00 per mo. 
(VA 4l»%>. FA 2-8033.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

fc ASSOCIATES
21* So. Park Are. Ph. FA 2-5641 

Lake Mary Branch - FA 3-12M

V A
FINANCING

Down Pa) men! A 
Closing Coat

$156
Monthly Payments aa low aa 
*88 inel. taxes and insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 • BEDROOMS 
I - lJ i - 2 BATHS

Conventional Ac l-’ ll A Loana 
Drive 17**1 to Nuntand 
Estate* ( t  ml. K. of Hlfl. 
ford). Hales office 1st house
Ituidc entrance.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA I-8DT4
JIM RUNT .  FA S IM*

1 Bit. frame cottage, on large 
corner lot, city water — only 
13.500 With *500.00 down, *38.43 
monthly on balance. Immediate 
possession.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2405 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 1-5231 
After hour* FA 2-2018 FA 2-3012

A FABULOUS buy, 4 bedroom 
masonry home, stone fireplace, 
open beam construction, 2 tile 
baths. HkJ x 600 feet on bcauti- 
ful Lake Markham Must see to 
appreciate. FA 2-337*.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO EVERY- 
ONEI

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Reg Real Estate Broker 
2619 So. French Ave 

Da) FA M W  -  Night FA 2-4*1*

LOTS— Lots of Lots, Lake Mary 
—Sanford, Priced as kiw a* 
*2uo for So x 120 with terms. 
Brown Really FA 2-5217 or 
FA 2-1961

22. Build • Uninl • Repair

4 Lake Lots, with large oak trees.
on Lake Onoro, |3,0ou. Name 
Your Terms.

ROSA L. i'AYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1501 17-92 at Hiawatha

103 MAYROSE DR. In Country 
Club Manor, 3 bedroom, Fla. 
room, bouse, *100 down and 
take up payments of $62.00 per 
mo. Ph. FA 2-0640.

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Dnva Office FA 2-2118 
Sanford, Fla. Night* FA 2-004H

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulit, Assoc. 

FA 2-1931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Yea, you will have a happy new 

year in one of a number of 
homes we arc now able to offer 
you at a tremendous value. 

TINY FAMILY
One bedroom, 2 corner loti *6,500.

SMALL FAMILY 
Two bedrooms, furnished $6,800.

AVERAGE FAMILY 
I bedrooms, one and baths 

*12,500.
LARGE FAMILY 

4 bedrooms, 1 baths, corner lot. 
$19,600.

Down payments from $1,000. 
Hotter values Justify larger 
down payments. DON'T YOU 
AGREE?
J. W. Hall, Realtor

•'Cali Hall" KA 2-3641

LAKEFRONT. beautiful 209' x 250' 
high lot, sandy beach, crystal 
clear Lake Hutchinson, one mile 
west of Osteen on Enterprise 
road, sign on lot. Phone 343-7293 
Tavares.

NEW AND CHOICE 
FilA financed, 3 bedrooms, Its 

baths. Low down payment ol 
5300. Payments less than rent, 
*08 per month. Can be purchas
ed with nr without built-in kit
chen. A great opportunity lor 
pleasant living.

Slenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ate. Ph. FA 2-2420

61

BRAND-NEW 19621
FORD G A LA XIE CLU B SEDAN
2-Door

$29.00 DOWN
Serviceman Moved and must give 

home away, 3 bedroom in Sun* 
land Estates.

No Qualifying, Move right in, 
Only *82.00 per mo. total FHA 
payment. Call Orlando CH 1-3356

Modern 2 BR, maionary home, 
rural location, large lot, shady 
oak*. bearing orange trees, fur
nished Including lawn mower 
ami garden tools, 911.BO0. 12.800 
down. 179.53 monthly on bal. 
Shown by appointment.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N, V. Farmer, Realtor

2465 S. Park Ave. Ph. ¥2 2-5221
After hours FA 2-2611 FA 2-3012

HOUSE and roof repair*, painting 
window cleaning and yard work 
All work guaranteed. FA 2-1187

RUUM SPECIAL I 14JS Painting 
Inside and out. Call .dr. Tasker. 
FA 2-6159

SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repairs. Alterations. Painting 

Phone FA 2 7993,

2.1, Building Mnterlnln
LUMBER • HARDWARE - PAINT 
Roofing FHA lo in s  P'an- 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good. Up to 2 Yrs 

to Pay I
11. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. Th. FA 3-1*9*

2!L Automobile Service

A t  'T (  > G L A S S
INSTALLED

Wtiulahiclt) Bark Glass
Door Glasa Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co,
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622
.J  I- ___ M. L1. L** _ — ■■ j.
31. Poultry • Pels • Livestock

21. E lectrical Services

KKiaiDAIRE 
Sales A Service

House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen'a Randall Elccirio 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-0915

25. Plumbing Services

MAYFAIR
Begin .the new year right. See this 

attractive home. 4 bedrooms, 2 
balhs, Florida room and many 
additional features which you 
will ippreciate. Only 3 yesrs old. 
A real buy for *28,000. Good fi
nancing available.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3430

11. Mortgage Lo a m

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial k  Residential
STENSTROM REALTY

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-24M

16. Female Help Wanted
BAR Waitress, apply in person to

Jet Inn. Hwy. 1782 South.

17. Male Help Wanted
AUTO SALESMAN wanted by 

Agresilvr Ford Dealer. Man 
mutt be in good physical health, 
willing to work 10 hours a day.
Age not necessarily a barrier. 
Must be willing to ask prospect 
for the order. No whiskey, 
See Mr. Clifford at Strickland 
Morrison Inc,, SO* E. First St., 
FA 2-1481.

INSURANCE Co. wants man hr 
tween ages of 21 A 45, who 
wants a career with a future, 
Pay training salary, after train, 
mg period pay aalury and com- 
minion. Write P.O. llux 207 
Sanford.

PLUMBTNO
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phono FA 1-91*3

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 
Ain CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 3-6563

W. J. KING
PLUUIHNG A SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
2534 So. Orlando Dr.

Phone 323-0483

27. Special Servlca

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA I *321

SEWING MACT1INE SERVICE' 
For service on any make of Sew* 

ing machine parts and access- 
orics or Rentals call or write 
to Sanford Sewing Center, 104 
South Park Aye. Ph. FA 2-9411.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. U HARMON 

Pb. FA 2-4223

H BATING
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Avo. Ph. FA 1-423

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, stale 
menu, Invoices, band bills, and 
programs, elc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 3-3911- 
306 West nth St.

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER- 
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
letter that will "get tho job "; 
Hub paper; after dinner speech; 
high school or college thenu or 
essay on all but icfentlflc sub
jects. Uiw ratrl. FA 3-4033, 
cvanlngs.

IB. S ituation* W anted

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS. SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Hi/es 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W, 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6432

Price* Begin At

*2562 Delivered In Sanford
PAYMENTS *58.10 X T il .™

.WAGON JAMBOREE!'
If You've Been Looking Fur More Biding Boom Fur Less 
.Monty. Look No Furlher. We Have The Wldr«t Selection Of Near 
New Wagons In Town. They're 1'rlred To Pleas*!

59 FORD 2 Ur. Ranch Wagon, V»f, A/T, II.
$

59 FORD Country Sedan, 4 Dr., V-*. A /T , II.

58 FORD Country Sedan, I Hour, V-*. A/T, P /8, K A II.

58 FORD 4-Dr. Banch Wagon. 6 i'jlindrr, A /T .

58 FORD 4-llr. Banrh Wuxun, V-*. A/T, H A II.
57 FORD Country Stdan, 8 Pass., V-8, A /T . P/S, A/C,

i y j  P Q R J )  j> Sedan. I Dr., V-9, A /T , P/8, I'/H,

1,000 FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS
With Koch New Or 1 -ed Vehicle Sold!

Strickland - Morrison
306 E. 1st. St.. Sanford 

1'h. FA 2-1181 Winter Park MI 4-8916

Fh.vlALE work wanted, FA 2-*15l

DAY'S WORK. FA 2-0450. 

20. Ha by ni Her*

I will keep small children in my 
home 11.25 per day. FA 2-2274

EXPERIENCED, Responsible lady 
will care for children. Phone 
KA 2 3240.

FRIGID AIRE 
Sales A Service 

G. II. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3315 Day* 
Evenings Ksnford FA 2-1*63

PUPPIES -  half Airedale, 2
months old, $5.00. Call Sat. or 
Sun. only. Wales Fernery, on 
lake at Lyman School, long-

WtKKl.

CHAMPION Miniature AKC Black 
Poodle Puppies and Mother, 
Show dog Slock, FA 2-7741,

MINATURE Poodle*, registered, 
white, permanent shots, house 
broken, FA 2 3112.

32. Flow era * T rtea  - Shrubn

It. Articles For Sale
FRESH PRK.MIXED CONCRETE 

Medium aged stepping stones 
window sills, lintels A steps 
Did rock, steel and sand. 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-3751

Sale! Pninsettias In Bloom 98c 
GHAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave near 20th St.

PETUNIAS A Calendulas now 
ready. Dutch Mill Nursery 
New Uptala Hd. off 10th St.

Now is the time to aet out 
FLORtDA ADVANCE BLACK
BERRIES. FA 2-8*00.

11 . Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Bought-lkld. Larry's Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

• BIG VALLES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. Firit St. FA 2-5622

Sell Us Your Furniture Quick 
Service With The Cash SUPER 
TRADING POST. rA 2-0877.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Kipert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-3117, 1301 Sanford
Ave,

FURNITURE 
Mutt sell at once — 3 complete 

rooms of furniture. Take over 
monthly payments of Sll-86 or 
I20o cash. Call owner eollect 
TB 8-l51t Casselberry.

KOLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds, Day, Week, or Month 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7*5*

11. Articles For Sale
Blankets, Jungle hammocks, Jac

ket!, sweaters, paint, tarpe. 
Army Navy Surplus, *10 Sanford 
Ave.

FURM1UHE 
Navy man transferred; brand 

new; lake over tor balance on 
3 complete rooms; no down 
payment necessary; payments 
low /a *13 per month. Call own- 
her rolled, TE 8-1511, Casarl- 
berry.

ARCHERY SET. FA 2-6865.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMIN'UXI BLINDS

Enclosed bead, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or n>lon 
voids.

Senkurlk Ginas and Puinl Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

CIRCULATING HEATER, I.P gas, 
for 2-Redronm home. Reason
able. 1216 Randolph At. or Phone 
TA 2-3296.

INTAKE man.fold. 3 two-barrell 
carburetors, luel block, for '391 
or '39 Ford 361 engine. Phone: 
Mr. Olelow FA 2-2011 or 
TA 2-6473 after 6:00 p. m.

W O O D
Fireplace wood, all lengihs, Oak 

and lighter wood. Delivered. 
Phone FA 2-6*11, If no answer 
FA 2-3909.

ONION PLANTS 
Crystal Wax, per M *2.90; 300 91 Ao 

9 M lots and over, 92 23 FOB 
here. A. M. Prevail, Phone 
749-1115 Seville, Fla.

NEW Olympia portable typewrit
ers with caaes. Regular 1124.00 
Now 9*9.00 plus tag. Powell'a 
Office Supply, 117 3. Magnolia 
FA 2-5*42.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, canes 
walkers,

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specially 
FAUST'S Rx M el Ion v I lie 

Ph. FA 2-7107

MAKE 1962 A MUSICAL YEAR 
with a musical Instrument from
BUKUR'S MUSIC SHOP, 2001 
Cedar Ave. Specialising In 
• SALES • REPAIRS • REN

TALS • MUSICAL ACCES
SORIES. Before you buy, give 
us a try. Ph. FA 2-0733.

UABDEN TILLER, Holary mow
er and many other Emplcments, 
.lOTi- down, balance 24 months, 
Ph. FA 2-9609 for demonstra
tion.

16. AutontohilcH • Trucks
I960 RENAULT 950 and take over 

payment! of 949.35. FA 2-8925.

1031 CHAMPION Studebaker, clos
est offer to 173. FA 2-5104.

17. Uoata • Motorn
BUY NOW! SAVE NOW! Repos- 

seised 18' Cruiser’ outfit used 
two months, save 9I4Ut) by Just 
taking up the payments, Added 
attraction: Year end clearance 
aile on all 1081 Models. Ex
ample; 9913 75 bp. Evlnrudes 
9665. so hp. only 9393 . 9250 Gator 
trailer 9200. 11345 17' Runabout 
only 9*95. Wowl Many olbera.. 
Sale Includes used outfits at, or 
near auction wholesale. Bank 
linancing. "Gateway to th* 
Waterway" Robson Sporting 
Goods, Downtown Sanford. Ph. 
FA 1-6961.

If). Trailer* • Cabanri*
195A-3:> fl. Klcar house trailer, 2 

bedroumi, fully Insulated, rea- 
soluble. 9 Point Bait Shop, 17-92.

Barkley
A. W. Ilarkley Used Cara, 

Inc.
Import* A  Sport* Car*

Our Hpetlalllr
l l -XI • Heart of Maitland

I'll. MI 4-5807

21. Heauty Salon*
EVA-ULSS BEAUTY SHOP 

3 Senior Beautician*
Minnie Ben - Helen - Blanche 
108 E. 2nd. St. Pimm- FA 2-3914

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist • Pat Stewart 
318 PalntaUo Ave. ..Ph. FA 2-0834

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Prufcitiunul Care—Modern Equip. 
105 So. Oak Ph. FA 23742

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2310 Oak FA 2-7684

NEW SERVICE
Septic lank* pumped - drain] 

fickls installed. 24 hour service 
Terms. FA 2-9460.

29. Automobile Service
General Auto Repair*

Ail Make Cars—I-abor k  Parts 
Guaranteed—Quality Workmanship

Leonard Auto Clinic
2664 S. Hiawatha Ave. FA 2 861]

H O LLERS oi SANFORD
CORVAIRS to CA D ILLA CS

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

OSCAR M. HARRISON
MOVED FROM 

3610 HIAWATHA AVE. 
To

1111 PALMETTO AVE. 
PHONE KA 2-8827

W ISHING YOU A HAPPY
AN1J

W RECKLESS  
NEW YEAR

Roy Reel's Paint And Body Shop
101 h iV S;inft,,<! A ve. F A 2-7719

NO PAYMENTS 
U N T IL  FEBRUARY

5H LINCOLN I Dour, l-oaderl ......
59 CADILLAC 1 Door Air Conti. .......
60 CHEVROLET Impnla i Door. Equipped .......  1995
38 FORD 2 Door V-R. Auto •—.......  995
5R CHEVROLET -I Door ................ 1*M
60 CORVAIR 1 Door. Automatic —- •— 1195
38 HAMHLER 4 Door. Auto. ... ----------   1095
55 lllHCK 2 Door     695
57 FORD 2 Door. Automatic ....................... *95
58 RAMBLER 1 Door, Standard  ............  995
55 MERCURY 2 Door Hurdiop 495
56 CHEVROLET I Door, 6 C)'l.. Standard Shift 595
59 CHEVROLET I Door V-K, Auto. 1495
38 CHEVROLET V-8. 4 Door. Slutlon Wagon 1295
56 OLDSMOBILE I Door ..........  . 595
58 FORD 2 Door Hardtop Overdrive . . 895
50 FORD I Door 6 Cv|.    205
57 CHEVROLET 2 Ton. Cbunaia und C ub..........  1295
57 FORD 4 Door ... ............... 795
55 NASH Ambaaaador 4 Door. Aulo. ..    195
56 HAMllLER 1 Door, Standard . 595
59 LARK Hurdiop Coupe .....  . 1993
55 CHEVROLET V* Ton Pickup .......... . 393

2X9 E. 2nd 8T. 
2505 PARK AVE.

SANFORD
SANFORD

FA
FA

2-0711
2-0801

CLEARANCE
S A LE

L A T E  M O D E L
USED CARS
• We Arc Offering All Our U*»ed Car* 

At lined Car Dealer Prices.
• All Late Model Cars Are Sold With A 

Guarantee.
• Trade-Inh Will Re Accepted

60 LINCOLN [
Premier 1 Door Hardtop. Air 
fond., Powered, Like New

*3595
57 CHRYSLER

Station Wagon. Imperial 
4-Door llardtoa. Air 

Conditioned ft Powered, 
Heal Clean

*1395
60 OPEL !

1 Door Hedan. 36 Mile* Per 
Gallon

*79 5
57 RAMBLER

Cu.lom, 6 Cylinder, 4 Door. 
Air Conditioned. A /T . 

Heal Clean

’ 69559 CADILLAC
4 Door Hardtop, Air 

Conditioned, l.lkr New

’ 3295
56 FORD V-8

Banrh Wngon, Real Cleaa

*595
59 FORD V-8

Cu.Iori 300, Power Steering, 
Fnrdomallr, It.din K Healer

*1095
56 CHEVROLET

Bel Air *-Doer V-8, 
Automatic Traniiwieeion

*595
59 CHEVROLET

Parkwood Station Wagon, 4 
Iloor, V-B, Power Steering 

and llrakea, A /T

*1495
56 MERCURY

Station Wagon, 4 Doer 
Btandard Trane., Orerdrtrn

’ 695
59 English Ford
g Door Anglia, Kxeellent 

Condition

*595
56 STUDEBAKER

4-Door Y-8 Commander. 
Kxtra Clean

*495
58 FORD

Co.mm, 6 Cylinder, 
ftlandi’ rd Tran*., Very Clean

*79 5
i 55 CHEVROLET

Bel Air, 8 Cylinder, 1-Door

’ 495
57 MERCURY |

Monterr) 3 Dour Hardtop, 
Merromallf, lladlu * Healer

*695
54 MERCURY

l-Door Hardtop

*395
57 LINCOLN

Premier 4 Door Hardtop, 
Air Cond. and Powered

*1295

54 FORD
Cualomlln* 4-Doer, d 

Cylinder

’ 395
57 FORI)

Falrlanr V-H 1 l)o»r. Portion.atir, Itadio, Heater

*695

51 HENRY J.
I Door, Ktlra Clean, Nam 

Tlrea. Kxeellent Cond.

*195
53 FORD V-8

2 Door Sedan

*195
57 PONTIAC

Chieftain V-8, I Door Sedan, I Standard Tranamlaalen

| *695
BEFORE YOU BUY

SEE OUR SELECTION
WE WELCOME YOU TO TEST DRIVE ANY CAR.

Have You Seen The New 
Mercury METEROR

The IHkHI Sixe Car At The Right Price.
M M M B M i H d a a a a * a i

H U N T LINCOLN  
MERCURY

1011 N. I-Iilm.llo A it . Sorter.
Sanford— FA 2-1HIU Winter Pork—MI 1-0:09

H*
k - - r»■
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SHS Cagers Gain 4th W in
By PETE LEVEQUE 
Herald Sport* Editor

Without scoring ace Bubb* 
Davit, Coacb Bud Laycr'i unde
feated Sanford eager* managed to 
turn their iccond bout of the »ea- 
■on with Tltuivill* here Friday 
night Into ■ second win as the 
Seminole* squecred by the Terr
iers 19-57 in a three minute over
time to wrap up the fourth straight 
win for the Sanford five.

The Seminolei aciied an early 
advantage over the Terriers with 
layups by Barry Brown and Mike 
Woodrulf for Sanford to take a 
nine point scoring lead at the end 
of the first quarter. Don McMur- 
ray and Tom Hinson r*cb dunked 
In a two-pointer in the first period 
with McMurray making three free 
throws to give Sanford a first 
period lead 18-7.

In the second quarter Titusville 
sparked to the defensive to slow 
the Sanford scoring parly with 
Wade Whitson and David Ander 
aon catching the rebounds for the 
Terriers. In the aecond period end 
midway into the second half, San

Welsh Moves 
Into 1st Place

ford was almost stalemated by the 
Tertian who reduced the ecoring 
margin two points to puli the Sem- 
holes into the final period with a

seven point lead.
5anford'a Mike Woodruff held 

scoring honor* for the Seminole* 
, with six field goal# end five free

In th« Sandipura League Wed 
tieaday night, Welsh Tire Whop 
moved Into first place by winning 
three gamea from Stemper Agency. 
Stamper Agency moved Into sec
ond place by winning only one 
game.

High scorer for Welsh Tire Shop 
was I’hlllls Leffel with 1DU-470 
scratch series. Mary Lou Dsnyluk 
with 453 and Vicki Carter with 400 
were high for Stemper Agency.

Jet Inn won ell four game* from 
Rohstnn Sporting Goods, leaving 
Robson in third place by only 4  a 
game, I’eggy Steward with four 
strike* In ■ row made n 212-520 
scratch serle* for Jet Inn. Alice 
Anderson made ■ 180-400 aeries. 
Robson Sporting Goods' Ml Ogden 
made high aeries with 443,

Alix o f Hanford came through 
•gain to take four gamea from Me- 
Roberta Tires. Rolling high for 
Alix wee Jane Adcock with 420 
•nd Mary Lclghty with 432 oeraleh 
scries. High for McRoherts Tires 
whs Midge Woods with 404 and 
Helen Kaolin with 440.

Hpll* were made by I'eggy Stew
art, Virki Carter and I'hlllis Leffel 
who got the 8*10. Glady Pinter and 
Jane Adcock picked up the 6-7-0, 
with Alice Anderson making the 
D-0. Dura Meehan made the 0-7 
•nd Mary Leighty, the 6-7.

Welsh Tire Shop he* won 80V* 
games in the standing with Stamp
er Agency in a close second place 
with 30. Hobson Sporting Goods 
takes third place with 3314 wins 
with Jet Inn holding 33 wins. Alix 
of Banford has 80 H wins end Me- 
Roberta Tires, 22!*.

SIX-FOOT-TWO SEMINOLE cnjfer Ken Gualnvaon hits 
the basket for Sanford ns Tituavillc trie* for the re
bound. (Herald Photo)

Packers 'Greatest' Team 
In History- - - Lombardi

throws for • 17 point total, with 
Barry Brown taking the number 
two berth with five field goals 
and two free throws for 12 points. 
Other Sanford acoreri were Butch 
Riser with nine points and Tom 
Hinson with eight points for the 
night.

Scoring leader* for the Terriers 
were Wade Whitson who lobed in 
eight field goals and seven free 
throws for a 23 point total and Kay 
Whitson with six field goals and 
three free throws for IS points 
for Titusville.
SANFORD (it )

FG FT TP
Gnsteveon ................... 2 * 4
Brown ..... .— ------- ----- I 2
Middleton __ ________ • •
Stephens ..........   • 2
Johnson —.........  • •
H in son ________________ 4 •
Rteer ......  8 I
M cM o rrsy___ _________ 2 2
Woodruff ...... • t

Totals ____________  22 IS
TTTUSVfLLE (17)

FG FT TP
1 2  4
• 9 9

. 1 2  1
• 8 0
• 4 4
• > IS
• 7 23

----------  2 • •
_______  li II 87

TITUSVILLE   7 11 13 22 4—37
HANFORD    ]« II 12 IS 1-31

Lewis .
.Sharpe , 
Wingate______
Coley ..... ......—
Anderson _____
Whitson, Rsy 
Whitson, Wade
Roeder .... .......

Total* .......

STETSON’S Dalton Kptinff pulls ih« ball just out of a 
Blackburn player's reach to tap it sn for the two point
er, (Herald Photo)

Hatters 
Here In

Rout
Cage

Beavers
Tilt

4

Battle Royal Set 
For SOKC Tonight

The two kennels who are having 
n haltis royal for th* tap spot in 
th* victory chat* at th* Sanford- 
Orlando Kennst Club will bath he 
trying for a featur* win in to- 
nlght'a ninth race of a splendid 
New Year's prugram tonight

Through Haturdsy's matinee the 
greyhounds of Chari** Lovely have 
presented him with 16 Grata and h* 
will ha represented In the lop at
traction tonight by Pansy Cross, 
who will he making her loinl debut. 
She has achoolsd three time* to a 
fifth, a aecond and • first,

In • nip and tuck Util* with 
I/ovely for tha most win* is Torn 
Hweaney, who was on lop Friday 
hut dropped one point behind 
Lovely Saturday a f t e r n o o n .  
Sweeney will be represented in to
night's main event by Georg* Me- 
l.uin who Ires one Grade B win to 
Iris credit but mlntd Die money in 
two Grade A starts,

Rounding out tha featur* field 
will U  O, U.'s Mortgage, Kasco 
Bosstnan, Rig Calhoun, Roger Phil
lips, Urunlca and Refuel.

Much Interest is manifest In lire 
First Tri-City Match Race aver 
staged at tha Sanford-Orlsndo 
track. It is scheduled for Friday, 
Jan. 12 when greyhounds from 
Sanfurd-Orlando.^Tampa and Jack
sonville wilt compete on the local 

•Orel. Previously the seme six stars 
will meat at Tsmpa this Saturday 
night and the last race o f the eer
ie* will he in Jacksonville, Jan. 20.

TERMITES
SWARMING?

-IK Tlfffl

GREEN BAY. Wla. (UPI) — 
Nearly 42 years of frustration 
came to an end for professional 
football fans here .Sunday, and as 
a result this cUy is nursing the 
biggest hangover In its more than 
200 years history.

The home town Parkers of 
Coach Vince Lombardi climaxed 
a three-year rags-to-richei rise 
by winning the National Football 
League championship in a big 
way — trouncing the big town 
New York Gianti, 37-0,

“ Thli is the greatest team in 
the history of the National Foot
ball league," said l-ombardl. And 
few people, especially those play
ing for the Giants, would argue 
with him, "They've got a helluva 
offense and a helium defense," 
said Charley Conerly, Giant quar- 
tcrbacl who at 40 it the oldest 
active player in the NFL.

The Packers, held scoreless by 
Hie Giants iu the first period, lit
erally exploded in the around. 
With halfback Paul Homung, 
whose 19 poinla established ■ 
championship game iroring rec 
ord, showing the way, the Green 
Bay hoys scored 2t-polnls In IS 
minutes to virtually wrap up their 
first NFL championship alnce 
1044. It was the first time In the 
42-ycar history of the team that 
a championship was played here, 
and turned Into an occasion the 
fans will find hard to forget. They 
celebrated into tire wee hours of 
the new year In their homes, at 
bars end on the streets.

Running opened the scoring In 
the second quarter ai he banged 
over from six yards out and then 
added the extra point. Intcrcep 
tiona by Bay Nitschke and Hank 
Grain mlnger set up two more 
scares, with Bert Starr tossing 13 
yards to Poyd Dowler lor Hie

first TD and 14 yardi to Ron 
Kramer for the second. A Starr* 
to-Kramer pass, good for 17 
yards, set things up for Hor- 
nung’s first field goal of the 
game. Me booted It 17 yardi on 
the last play of the half.

A 84-yard punt by Dowler, and 
ensuing fumble by Joe Morrison, 
and the recovery by Packer lae- 
kle Forrest Gregg on the Giant 
22 set up Homung'i second three, 
pointer in the third quarter and 
later in the quarter Starr passed 
13-yards to Kramer for another 
•core.

Harming’* 19 yard field goal In 
the final period, hla third of the 
game, tied ll>e record for the 
moat field goals in a game and 
boosted his point total to one 
more than that of former Clevc- 
land Brown Otto Graham, who 
scored three touchdown* In 1934.

The Nations! Football League'* 
player-of-thc-year alio picked up 
89 yarda rushing to lead both 
team in rushing. Ills perform
ance earned him a new car aa 
the game's outstanding player—as 
welt as the plaudits of Lombardi.

"Paul was tremendous," aald a 
Jubilant Lombardi. "Tbs bigger 
the game, the belter ha plays."

liornung, on leave from active 
Army duty, played tha game at 
five pounds under the 211 be 
played at moat of the aeason.

"I fell better," he said. "I  hope 
I can atay at this weight now."

The weight loss teemed to In
crease has speed, but didn't affect 
the driving power he's always 
had.

"liornung never looked better 
then he did in practice tills 
week," said Slarr. "I  decided I'd 
go with him every chance 1 
could, lie sure waa great."

Bravettes Place 
High In Contest

The Sanford Junior High Bra 
vettes placed aeveral twlrlera In 
the winning ranka of the Tange
rine Bowl'# Baton Twirling Con
test held prior to (he bowl game 
to choose a grand national win
ner.

Girls on the Junior High Twirl- 
ing squad include Susan Perkins, 
Sylvia Williams, Gay Stanley, 
Shsrron Drum, and Sharon Booth.

Ssnfotd placed seven medals In 
the Solo Twirling contest. In the 
beginner elsss were Unde Stap
ler, a fourth piece award; Vickie 
McArdte, ■ third place award; 
Gay Stanley, a first place 
award.

In tbs advanced group were 
Suisn Perklna with a seventh 
place award, Sharon Drum with 
a fifth place; Gays Stanley with 
a fourth, and Vickie McArdle with 
a fifth.

Conch Glen Wilkes’ Stetson lint- 
tern made good their second San
ford showing here Friday by rout
ing the fllnrkburn Denvers of Car- 
linville, Illinois by the rousing 
■core of 100-80 to give the Hatters 
a (7-3) record for the season.

A rapacity crowd in the Fleming 
Gymnasium watched the Hatters 
Jump off to a big lend in the first 
period and from then on out they 
were never threatened.

Dalton Eptlng and Joel Hancock 
led the attack for the Halter* with 
Eptlng contributing 30 points and 
Hancock adding 21. Frank Shelton, 
Floyd Gladden, and I^imar Denver 
each added eight poinU to account 
for th* bulk of the ecoring.

Marsh Kaltner led the Heaver* 
In the acoring department, with 21 
points while Jim Eisenberth con
tributed 18 with Joe Keenan and 
Steve Schroeder adding 17 points 
each.

The first few minute* o f the 
game revealrd the possibility of * 
end of the first period, the game 
had en entirely different outlook, 
with Stetson nearly dominating 
the first half. The half ended with

Miss Shoots For 6th 
Straight Bowl Win

SAVE on GAS
And Get Extra Gilt Edge Stamps

50 FREE
Gilt Edge Stamps

With thin Coupon and a $2.00 or 
,more purchane of Spar (»«h or 

Oil Expire* Jan. 6.

SPAR
SERVICE STATION

Corner 10th and French

the Hatters in front by the score 
of 6T>-37. Eptlng contributed 25 
closely fought contest, hut by the 
points in the first half for the Hat
ters coming in from under the 
basket.

The second half saw the Hatters 
score 60 more ponte with Eptlng 
continuing to hit from in close and i 
Hancock ripping away at the cords 
with Jump shots from the outside. 
The Heavers countered with 43 
points in the second half,'but this 
was far from the numlier needed to 
keep up with th* fast pec* being 
set by tha Hatters. The game end
ed with Stetaon In front 108-80.

United Pres* International
Mississippi looked for its sixth 

strsifht bowl success tndiy while 
Minnesota. Alabama and Louisi
ana hoped to return to winning 
ways in post season classics. All 
were favored to win their New 
Year's Day football game*.

Ole Mist was a three-point fa- 
vorite against Texas in the Cot
ton Bowl (televised by CBS at 
2:30 p. m. EST). Both tcami en
tered the game with 9-t records. 
Mississippi relied on the eir arm* 
of quarterbacks Doug Elmore and 
Glynn Griffins to offset the 
ground attack of Texas All Amer
ica Jim Saxton.

Minnesota, beaten in the Rose 
Buwl last New Year's Day by 
Washington, hit the revenge trail 
against UCLA and was the eight- 
point choice to come out smelling 
like rose*. All America quarter
back Sunday Stephens, the passing 
whli from the hills of Pennsyl
vania who runs as well a* he 
kicks and throws the pigskin, was 
expected to provide the differ
ence. UCLA’s single wing forma- 
tion featured tailbacks Mike ilaff- 
ner and Hobby Smith lor the tele
vised game (NBC, 5 p. m. EST).

In the Sugar Bowl at New Or
leans. Alabama rought its na
tional champion leam *ml perfect 
1961 record against Arkansas. The 
Crimson Tide was a 13-point

choice, with its rock-ribbed d eA  
fense led by All America tackle 
Bill Neighbor*. Alabama hasn't 
won a bowl game tine* Its 81-8 
win over Syracuse In the 1933 
Orange Bowl. NBC televised this 
one at 1:45 p. m. EST Just prior 
to the Rose Bowl telecast

Louisians Stale, beaten by Ole 
Miss In post-season play last tim ef 
out, also was a 13-point choice to 
win it* Orange Bowl encounter 
with Colorado, the Big Eight 
champion. The game, televised 
by ABC at 1 p. m. EST, displayed 
a couple of opposing AH America 
linemen — Roy Winston of LSU 
and Joe Romlg of the Buffaloes.

The four major bowls climaxed 
a weekend of college football that 
began on Saturday when th* Wtat% 
beat the East, 21-8, In the annual 
Shrine geme; Penn State wal- 
loped Georgia Tech, 30-15, la the 
Gator Bowl; Vlllanova aurprlsed 
Wichita, 17-9, in th* Sun Bowl; 
the Grays beat the Blue, 9-7, 
and the Major School All Start 
shut out the Small College Stars, 
31-0.

Residential - Commercial 
Building

1AI.L OUT 
SHELTERS 
FA 2-7083

G. W. DODSON. Contractor

Harrell & Beverly Automotive
S—— T— ----- —  ,

Phone209
W. 25th St FA 2-8415

• Transmission Rebuilder*
• Engine Kcbulldera

• W holesale Auto Pert*
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

J f o i i f t w a y

SPECIALS
Sale Dale* Tues. & Weds.

FreBh - Whole or Half

Pork
Center
f ir s t  e r r
Pork Chops

Loin Roast
Cut Pork Chops

Lb. 49
m Lb. 69

Lb. 39c Fresh Pork Steaks Lb. 49c

10c SPECIALS 10c

G R A N D  O P E N I N G l
. IN

CENTRAL FLORIDA

FRIDAY
JAN. 5th

7t45 P.M. NIGHTLY 
[Except Sunday]

Psri-Mutu.il letting 
Nightly Oeilr Deukle 
Quinl.lsi leery Oam* 

Heated le Winter 
Coaled la Summer

Orlando-Stminoli

FRONTON
UJ. 17-92 at HUM PARK

DOG
RACING

SPECIAL

New Years 
Day Matinee 

Today!
POST
TIME

P. M.

RACING NIGHTLY O .I Q  P.M. 
except Sunday w * , w

MATINEES WEI). FRI. & SAT. 2 P. M.
THURSDAY 18 LADIES NIGHT!18

O HEATED GRANDSTANDS 
O LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 
O VALET PARKING 
HORRYI NO MINORS!

Where th* 
tap • dogs run . 

ruin or shin*

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFOHI) AND ORLANDO

Kellogg Corn Flakes 
Scot Tissue
Van Camp Pork Cr Beans
Our Favorite
Cut Green Beans
Amerlrsn Beauty
Golden Cream Corn 
Stokely Apple Sauce 
Energy Bleach

10c

Limit 2

8 oz.

Red Ripe

Tomatoes
Carton

2 - 2 9

L I M I T E D  O F F E R !
IMPORTED

ROSE CENTERPIECE
* 3 00 VALUE / ONLY M  0® 
AND THE TOPS OF 2 CANS Of ANY
MINUTE MAID

fRUH-KOIES JUICE OR A0£ ^

MUIUTI MAI0
at iU

Orange Juice
o*. Tin

Grapefruit
* T‘- 2-29tf

With 93.00 Order

pkg. 10c
Limit 4

. roll 10c
Limit l

0 tin 10c
Limit 4

3 tin 10c
Limit 3

8 tin 10c
Limit 3

8 tin 10c
l.lm't 3

quart 10c

10c
McKenzie

Greens
Mualard
Turnip

Collards

25th Cr PARK

SO FREE
Gilt-Edge Stamps
Unit 1 Coupon Per Customer
With thU Coupon and a $5.00 or 
more food or^r— Expires Jan. 3rd.

"yn'ia.1- Lta----- -—to.
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By LARRY VERSHEL 

(A backward look at 1MI)
JANUARY — The newly organ

ized County Commission started 
its directive system . . . road cm-

* Aployment board set up to protect
employes . . . New First Federal 
Savings and Loan Building open
ed . .  . Near the Palms Hotel . . . 
Joe Baker elected Mayor . . . 
Commissioner Jim Avery tries to 
put Rig Tree Park up (or public 
bid . . . No luck . . . State Survey 
team cites the need lor eight new 
schools in Seminole County . . . 
County Commissioners talk about 

w giving themselves a pay raise . . . 
Legislative delegation said NO.
. . . Sanford talks about proposed 
new 1400,000 sewage treatment 
plant . , . U. S. Post Office Dept, 
okays alt* for new Sanford Post 
Office.

FEBRUARY — City looks out 
for water supply . . . starts work 
digging new wells . . . Jim 

q  Avery again urges Big Tree Park 
™ be put up for bid . . . Again no 

luck . , . County plana changing 
commissioner districts to match 
population gains . , . Countywide 
drainage plan proposed . . . Nine 
months liter it died . . . New 
Bear Lake School proposed . . . 
plans accepted.

MARCH — South Seminole De
velopment Committee formed . . . 

^  nine months . . .  it died . . . lack
•  of interest! , . . First NAS crash 

of the year kklla VAH-ll Com
mander C. 0 . Donnaud . , . Water 
franehlis proposed by County 
Commission . . .  Nine months later 
board kills It . . . People say NO!

APRIL — Sanford consider! ur
ban renewal . . .  No luck . . . 
Downtown Clock ordered dumped. 
. , , Palms Hotel still around . . . 

A  Harness Racing Bill gels okay . . . 
“ People want it,** says Rep. Mack 
Cleveland Jr. . . . NAACP aski 
desegregation of Sanford public 
facilities . . . City order* inspec
tion of ail downtown buildings 
•gainst fire and safety haiards 
, . . Palms too!

MAY — No one seems to know 
where Sid BiChard put the down
town dock . . .  New Hopper School 

f  bid awarded . .  . City clamps down 
on church service* at Civic Cen
ter . .  . Committee of 100 of the 
Chamber aaka reorganisation as 
corporation to aid area develop
ment.

JUNE — Needs for repairs to 
courtliouie cited . . . School Board 
hire* 23 new teachers . . . State 
Rep. Gordon Frederick tays he 
won’t run again. . . . Want* bet! 

| . . .  Cat burglar hits city . . .
Work on new hospital wing starti. 
. . .  Joe Tully replece* F. G. Ed
wards as skipper of Heavy Attack 
Wing 1 . . .  On Juno 30 "Around 
the Clock Column starts . . .  by 
some wise guy from New York.

JULY — County discusses hiring 
administrative aide . . . Just a 
discussion . . .  no action . . . 
Circuit Judge Voile Williami tells 

«  the County Commlvaion that a new 
courthouse ts a "must" . . . 
County School Board raises mill- 
age . . . Clrcusland abandons 
Sanford property . . . moves to 
Tampa . . . Civil Defense Direelor 
A, B, Peterson, Sr. urges more 
adequate warning system. Com
mission shrugs shoulders.

AUGUST — Tax roll valuations 
up near 320 million . . . Taxable 

V  up 37 million . . . Palms Hotel 
still up . . , County Commission 
holds tax rate to six mills . . . 
ignores Peterson's demands for 
adequate warning *)stein . . . 
Health Director Clyde D. Brothers 
gets In hot water by asking for 
mora money . . .  So long Doe . . . 
City gives all employes two per
cent cost of living raise . . . Wel
fare probe asked . . . undertaken 
. . .  undercover, of course . . . 
All Seminole County talks about 
proposed Nova project.

SEPTEMBER -  County adopts 
31,666,030 budget . . . City volei 
to demolish all condemned build
ing* . . , Even the Palms! . . . 
Mack Cleveland resigns •■ County 
attorney . . . Seven new vole pre
cincts created . . . Palms Hotel 

$ attorney saya facility will be reno
vated.

OCTOBER — Courthouse found 
adequate . . . For wbat! . . . 
Three Sanford filers die in Lake 
George crash . . .  Six HAS into die 
as planes collide near Seminole 
High School . . . Grand Jury cltea 
com minion for Civil Defense neg
lect . .  . Harry Weir resigns as 
hospital administrator . . . New 

' County jail dedicated.
NOVEMBER — Joe Baker re

elected to City Commission . . . 
City orders condemnation ordi
nance . . .  So long, Palma . . . 
City defers action on ordinance 
. . . Hello, Palma . . . need for 
12-13 Nova schools in county 
dlad.

DECEMBER -  Seminole and 
Lyman gridders and season with 

®  UHlUat aeeosde . . .  City Co m l i .

r w— * ■̂ wsLsnik'i 4

WEATHER: Frost or freezirtR vvnrninfr tonight. High toclnp, 50-58. Low tonight, 02-40.
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Freeze, Frost Forecast Tonight 
in County As New Cold Hits

Bulletin

.MRS. MARTHA ASI1HY, clerk in the county auto tag 
office, ia shown filling out paper# for one of the early 
purchasers of a 1962 Floridn license tag. The now plates 
went on sale this morning at the Seminole County Court
house.

City Commission To 
Reorganize Tonight*

The City CommLsiion will meet plus balance of 310,399 as cum
in special session tonight to be re- pared to the 1900 balance of 312,-
organired for the coming year. In 
dleationi are that J. H. (Jimmy) 
Crapps will ba elected mayor to 
succeed Joe Baker.

in other business, the 19C0-6I 
audit will be presented to the 
board and a survey by the Her- 
sld revelled this morning that it 
shows the past year's operations 
to be "very good."

Key Indicators point to a aur-

J l / U V A .. .

Auto Plant Struck
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) — 

Some 11,600 hourly-pa id workers of 
the Sludebaker-Packard Curp. went 
on atrike early today in a dispute 
over a new contract.

Workffis Pay* Up »
WASHINGTON (UPJ) — The 

Labor Department reported Mon
day night that about 6.7 million 
workers covered by major union 
contract# received wage Increases 
average 7.S canta an hour in 1901.

Hunt Plotters
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) — 

Army troopa acourvd Lebanon to
day searching for key member* of 
a rightwing political organisation 
accused of trying to overthrow the 
government of President Fuad 
Shehab.

New Laos Try
VIENTIANE, U o* (U PI)—Re

port* that neutralist Prince .Sou- 
vanna I'hounta may leave I .ana to 
viait hia family in I'aria act off 
effort* by diplomats Unlay to ar
range a new conference on forma
tion of coalition government,

Kennedy Sets Talks
PALM BEACH, FI*. (UPI) — 

President Kennedy called in hi* 
chief defenae advisers today for 
two day* of talk* on bow lo main
tain what he consider* a marginal 
Allied military lead over the So
viet bloc.

Honor Slain Man
LISBON (UPI) —  The l ’ortu- 

gurse Army Minii try appealed to
day for "massive attendance'' at 
the funeral of LL Col. Jaime F. da 
Fonseca, an officer killed in Mon- 
day's abortive revolt as a token of 
support for Premier Antonio de 
Oliveira Salaxar.

Florida Man Missing-
FLOMATUN, Ala. (U P I)— I’o- 

llea here joined Florida authorities 
today in the search for a McDavid, 
Fla., man missing since last Tues
day. Flometon Police Chief C. C. 
Hamby said foul play was suspect
ed In the disappearance of Janie* 
Luther Robbins, 49.

War On Rackets
PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) — 

The Kennedy administration hat 
assigned top priority to a drive to 
block racketeer* from corrupting 
public official*. The Juatlra De
partment at the same time ie con
tinuing ita concentration on labor- 
management racketeering.

600.
The utility department budget 

shows a surplus of 3140,633 as 
compared with 339,923 for Dec. 
30, 1960. This indicate* a sound 
fiscal operation, according to City 
Manager W. E. Knowles.

Knowles, in a memo to the 
board, will say that this it a rad
ical change compared with eight 
years ago when there were de
ficits, over-expenditures, and un
paid hills.

Knowles this morning said he 
also will ask the commission, at 
its 8 p.m. meeting, to give the 
green light to proceed with a sew
age treatment plant.

The State Health Department 
has assured the city that federal 
Tunas are now available for con 
ilrurlion of the 3400,000 sewagr 
facility.

C Of C Committee 
Chairmen Named

Chamber of Commerce President 
Richard Dras toting announced 
committee chairmen for the new 
year.

R. J. Bauman war named chair
man of the finance rotnmiUer. Al
su serving on that committee are 
Jack Green, John Ivey ami George 
Touliy.

Other chairmen named were An
drew Cerrnway, Armed Forces; 
Cecil Tucker, Agriculture; Vernon 
Mize, legislation; II. W. Leo, W«- 
terwuys; George Touhy, Advertis
ing J, H Van Hoy, Education; 
Tom McDonald, Industrial; Bob 
Shrddcn, Tourist; E. C. Harper 
Jr., and Charlie Robinson, Mer
chants, and Dougin* tUonstrum, 
Planning.

A very strong cold front, the
third severe one of the winter, 
dropped temperature* to chilly 
lows over Seminole County to
day and threatened a widespread 
freeie tonight.

The weather bureau here pre
dicted frost over some areas in 
the county with temperatures ex
pected in the low 30's tonight and 
early Wednesday.

However, County Agent Cecil 
Tucker said today that early 
morning low* of 33 were not 
severe enough to threaten crops, 
but Seminole County residents 
and viaitora were reselling for 
heavy wrap* again.

Tucker said that from 23 to 30 
percent of the citrus crop suffer
ed leaf drop but lhero was no 
"severe damage to the wood and 
no change ai far as the fruit was

concerned.
Tucker estimated that temper

atures would have to be consider
ably below 30 to really hurl the 
county's SI I million dollar agri
cultural industry.

Around the state, Pensacola rc. 
ported the lowest reading, a 32.

iniermittent showers fell in Miami; from the freeze was "no need for 
dampening mora than 62.000 foot-! alarm "

BEIRUT, Leanon (UPI) — 
Army troops, sweeping the coun
try In a Purge of rtghlwing sup. 
porters of Sunday’ s abortive at
tempt to overthrow Prcsldei t 
Fuad Chehab, have arrestel 
some l.iNMi prisons, Lebanon ra
dio said today.

ball fans at the Orange Bowl foot- 
ball game between Louisiana 
.Slate and Colorado.

The rain also delayed play in 
the Orange Cup international ten-

Miami Beach had 49, Miami 46, j nis team matches, forcing can- 
Daytona Beach *3, Tampa 46, Or- cciialion of some matches and 
lattdo 43, and Key West 63. postponement of others.

The Miami Weather Bureau This was the third cold front 
called the front which moved into to penetrate into Florida since 
the state Monday "very strong," Christmas, but it was not ex- 
and forecast "frost or freering pected to He as severe is  last
temperatures" over much of Flo
rida tonight.

Lows were predicted (or Wed
nesday morning ranging from 23 
to 32 in the northern pari n( the 
state to 32 to 4o in South Florida

Moving ahead of the cold front 
Monday were scattered showers 
which hit across the slate. Light.

End*)’ * freeie.
Monday, Florida Citrus Com

mission Chairman Key Seale* 
called for a special meeting of 
the commission tills afternoon tu 
evaiuate damage to citrus crops 
caused by Friday night's freeie.

Preliminary county, by- county 
surveys had indicated damage

Ort Uie tourist scene, Dick Pope 
Sr., chairman of the advertising 
and tourist development division 
of the Florida Stale Chamber of 
Commerce, said he would call an 
emergency meeting of ail tourist 
industry leaders in the state for 
Jan. 10 at Miami Beach.

Pope said the cold weather in 
the state had brought Use tourist 
trade to a "grinding halt."

He said that last week the state 
was "bursting at the seams" with 
out of stale visitors, but that 
Thursday, there was a "flood of 
them out of the state,"

"The leaders of the tourist in
dustry must adopt and carry out 
an emergency plan to resell our 
stale to the Northern vacationers,” 
Pope said.

31 Killed Instate  
Over New Year’s

By United I’ rnui International
The 78-hour New Year's week

end came to an end Monday night, 
but not before Florida registered a 
toll of 31 accidental dnathi.

A United Press International 
survey showed traffic deaths head
ed the list of accidental deaths 
with 21, followed by aU death* 
from fires, two from drowning, 
and one each from accidental 
shooting and rarbon monoxide 
poisoning.

The traffic loll exceeded the 17 
predicted by the Highway Patrol 
before the weekend began at 6 
p. m. Friday.

King-Sized Snow 
Hits Dixie Areas
By United Trese International

A Yankee-style eight-inch anow- 
fall closed Dixie schools xnd high
ways today and a new cold weath
er threat brought an exodus of 
tourists from Florida'* winter va- 
cationlanda.

Western North Carolina got the 
heaviest anowfall—eight Inches in 
Swain and Jackson counties and 
as much as seven Inches along 
the Hire Ridge Parkway. Bryson 
City had seven Inches.

Soutl Carolina had seven inches 
of snow Monday but much of It 
was melted by ensuing rain. How
ever, schools were closed today
in Greenville, Spartanburg and 
Cherokee counties.

At least five North Carolina 
counties closed schools.

Northern Georgia got up to 
three inches of snow and some
roads were closed. Ail major
roads were reported open In
North and South Carolina, but 
driving was hatarduus.

Eastern Tennessee got as much 
as six inches of snow.

Alabama had light snow mixed 
with rain. Western sections of 
Virginia had four or more indies 
oi snow.

Western Samoa 
Newest Nation

AUCKLAND, N.Z. (U PD-W est- 
ern Samoa, a country with only 
one town, no army, no railways 
and no political parties, is the 
world’s newest Independent na
tion

The New Zealand flag was low
ered Monday and Western Sa
moa's rod, white and blue flag 
was raised — ending 46 years of 
New Zealand adminiilration which 
began during World War I when 
New Zealand forces seised the 
onetime German territory.

Churches were packed fur the 
independence services and church 
bells pealed at midnight.

Momenta aflrr the Hells stoppwl 
ringing, thousands of firecracker* 
were set off and singing, guitar- 
strumming crowd* thronged in 
Apia throughout the early morning 
hours. Europeans danced with Ss- 
moans at an unofficial ball.

Newly Sworn M ayor Upsets 
Altamonte's Applecart

of
recont-

Mayor Lawrence Swolford 
Altamonte Springs will 
mend the appointment of Grady 
Hall. Seminole County district six 
constable, a* the town's police 
chief and acting (ire chief at a 
meeting ot the city council called 
for 7:J0 p.m. today.

The resignations of Police Chief 
Tracy Sullivan and Fire Chief Dick 
Young were handed in early Mon 
day morning after Svvofford and 
Councilman Frank Gcrharrit and 
Keith Nixon, all elected Dec. fl.

Exploratory Talks 
On Berlin Begun

MOSCOW (UPI) — IJ.S. Am 
bnssadiT Llewellyn E. Thompson 
announced that lie began explora
tory talks today with the Soviet 
government on tho InternalionaI 
situation and the Berlin crisis.

were sworn Into office within 
mimilcs after the New Year rolled 
in.

in oilier action of today’s meet
ing, Swofford said that lie will ask 
that tlie council veto the new inn
ing ordinance adopted last Friday 
night at a called meeting of the 
old council. All member* of the

New Dominican 
Junta Starts Work

SANTO DOMINGO, I). It. (UPI) 
—Thu new Dominican junta gov
ernment starts woik today on a 
long list of tasks assigned by pros
pective president ilakael Donnelly.

Donnelly exproaied confidence 
tlmi other western hem I sphere na
tions would soon end diplomatic 
and economic restriction* on tb* 
Doriilniruii Itepubtlc, paving the 
way for I'icsident Joaquin Bala-

Thompson conferred for 2 'i « lur l"  “ " ,J ,urrend*r *«>'
hours with Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko and Iiconid llyi- 
chev, secretary of the Central 
Committee of the Communist 
party anti propaganda chief of 
the Soviet Union.

Hie meeting was held In Gro
myko' office at the Foreign Min
istry.

Thompson was accompanied by 
Kempton It. Jenkins, second sec
retary of the U.S. Embassy here.

The U. S. Ambassador declined 
to discus* detail* of Use conver
sation. But he said he will report 
tu Washington Immediately and 
wait for instructions for the next 
meeting.

Navy Flier Killed
JACKSONVILLE I UPJ} — Lt. 

Nila Swenson, 29, was killed Mon
day night when hia Navy A4D 
Skvhawk crallied into tire woods 
south of Middleburg near here.

The Navy said Swenson of Vir
ginia Beach, Va., was on * routine 
training flight from Ociiana Naval 
Air Station in Virginia. Cause ol 
the crash was not determined.

power to Donnelly.
He also promised "ample liber

ties" to political parties ami guar
anteed "unrestricted exercise of
all public lltM'rtie*." specifically 
Including freedom ul Uta press and
of the radio,

Donnelly said immediate study 
and planning weru necessary In 
the fields of farming, business, in
dustry, education and taxation.

He said tin) Junta will solicit tile 
aid of the United Nation*, the Or
ganisation of American State* ami 
"any foreign nation or govern
ment" which It willing to offer as
sistance.
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Planning and Zoning Commission 
which drew up tho controversial 
ordinance dividing Altanionlc 
Springs into geographical zoning 
districts had submitted their resig
nations prior to lliu Frida) meet
ing, Swofford said.

Vela ia permissible according 
to the town's ordinances If action 
la taken within five daya.

The new mayor said early this 
morning that ha doc* not expect to 
recam mend any com mill ro ap
pointment! at tha meeting tonight.

Holiday Death Toll 
476: Traffic 331

By United Press International
The nation's New Year's holiday 

death toll equalled Uia advance 
estimate today and the Nuthmnl 
Safely Council feared It might 
climb above the 1901 figure when 
United Prea* Internutiniiiil count
ed .1.10 highway fatalities.

However, it appeared the total 
Would fail well short of the record 
374 dentil* for n threc-day New 
Year'* weekend act in 1069.

The Nation a I Safely Con licit had 
estimated in advance that .130 per
son* would lie killed in traffic dur
ing the holiday period.

There went two ileallii in Sent- 
innlc County due to burns but no 
traffic fatalities.

A United I'rcsi Inteniallon.il 
count allowed 331 persona dead in 
traffic during the 78 hour holiday 
period between 6 p.m. Friday and 
midnight Monday,

The death breakdown:
Traffic 331 
Firrs 84 
Planes 4 
Miscellaneous 37 
Total 476
As usual, California led the na

tion with 42 highway deaths. Tex
as had 31, New Yolk 23, Florida 
21 and Oklahoma 19.

Cooperation 19 6 2  Theme For City, County

*ktn can't make up it* mind about 
leaving bars open New Year's
•va , . . Richard Deas elected
president of Chauibar of Com
merce . . . City hear* need for 
million dollar water improvement
program . . . approves plan* (or 
••wage treatment plant . . . City 
vote* 11,300 more for Chamber 
. , .  Palau Hotel eUU standing (T ).

Chamber, County, School and 
City officials today looked for
ward to tool with an air of optim
ism and a caution* warning for all 
administrative bodiea to work to
gether and "aliminate sectional 
jealousies" to assure llw pro
gress and welfare of the county.

Chamber of Commerce man
ager John Kridcr said 1962 "pre* 
sent* a tremendous challenge to 
our leaders."

He said that kmg range plan
ning is a "m ust" If “ w« are to 
take advantage of the expected 
benefit* from the Nova project. 
Ha emphasized the desired objec
tive* are always quit* impressive. 
However, Kridcr added to achieve 
our goals "wa must eliminate 
section jealouiiea and work to 
gether.’

K ruler said Uve eh amber U,

looking forward to Its moat pro
ductive year.

City Manager W. K. Knowles 
said ha hoped the city would take 
concrete action to make needed 
utility improvemrnU and be hopes 
that the same Isa rata will be 
maintained and a balanced bud
get.

County Commission - Chairman 
J. C. Hutchison aaid that in 1963 
the board hopes to make "ade
quate facilities available" for 
county agencies, and provida 
necessary additions and change* 
that "we need for the county of- 
ficea located in the courthouse."

"In the face of anticipated 
growth of the county, we will be 
called upon for greatly expanded 
servlc«t, roads and otner facilit
ies that the county must provide, 
and these must be expedited.

Jiupl. of School* It. T. Mil wee 
aaui Ik- (clt the next aix months 
will be the busiest time ht< has 
ever experienced in the County 
School office.

"A great deal of planning must 
be done to accomodate the growth 
expected irom tlie Nova Project 
in the County with much of it 
beginning next fall. At the pre
sent time the county office is pic- 
paring pl.ms for Uw use of Public 
Law IIS Fund*, the Federally Im
parted Area Law, for the cons
truction of a new building and 
additions to the vinous schools 
in the county," he said.

The County Stall, Principals and 
teachers are reviewing and will 
continue to review and study the 
new State Dept, of Education Ac* 
rrediiation Standard* which will 
go into effect next school year.

"it will be necessary lo make 
quite a number of changes in 
the srliooti to meet these stand
ards," Miiwcc added.

Tlie County Board ii still work
ing on revising Use School Policies 
and will probably officially adopt 
the change* at the next regular 
Board meeting on January 1!, the 
superintendent explained.

"Another time consuming pro
ject facing the School Board i* 
tlie implementation of the new 
law passed by tha 1961 Legislature 
with reference to the evaluation 
of principals, of teachers, and 
their work in the school*.

"Wo*k on the Bear Lake School 
and Uw South Seminole Junior 
High ‘ cliool ia progressing satis
factorily and these plants will be 
opened for occupancy in Septem
ber 1962," he emphasised.

2 Church Breakins 
Here Investigated

Police today are investigating 
two church breakina aomelinie 
Monday night.

Chief Hoy Williams said that 
the poor box at Holy Cross Epis
copal Church on Park Ave. was en- 
t*icd while the Church o f tho l e t 
ter Day BainU viii also broken 
Into,

Williami also aaid that tlie 
money box at tha city too was 
pried open and a small amount of 
change atolen.

First 1962 Baby 
Is Son Of Proud 
Longwood Couple

The first baby born in Seminole 
Memorial Hospital this year !• 
Jason Jay Varnum, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira L. Varnum of Longwocd, 
who tipa the scales at aix poun Ii 
and live ounces and is 19 inch** * 
long.

He joins four sisters and a bio- 
Ihi-r at their Longwood home, a id 
lias brown curly hair.

An entry stating the exact tin* 
and day of Ills birth and any other 
child who may have been bom 
in the county on New Year's Dty 
must be filed on a delivery dec* 
tor's or hospital's statement by 
the legal parent* of the baby, with 
the Sanford Herald before mid
night, Friday. Entry must list t is 
place of birth, sex, weight aid 
name, the name and address of 
both parents, and be signed by the 
doctor who delivered the child.

Along with abundant good wish
es and blessings the first baity 
wilt receive a beautiful silver 
bank from Kadcr's Jewelry; a 
lidding nursery chair from Wilsan 
Mater Furniture Co.; a feeding 
spoon and rattle from Wcr.'a 
Jewelry; a nursery chair in m  
Furniture Center; two conti ur 
crib sheets from Kel'a Dc it. 
More, a pair of baby shoes fn m 
Ivey's .Shoe Store and a t-1 gift 
certificate from Toy Corral.

Tlie parent! will receive a yea-’a 
subscription to the Sanford H-rw 
ali^ 25 p n -"'d^ L rtb  anr.ouq<p- 
mciftu) is „;n Pi JjVsalve ^I’rmt- ty 
.Co., 4mJ a chicken dinner from 
Pinccrcst Inn. Ilia mother will en
joy a professional shampoo trd 
set for her hair from Harriett's 
Beauty Nook.

3 Mark,New Year 
By Escaping West

BERLIN (UPI)—The new , -ar 
was ushered In by Wcat Berlin -ra 
on a cheery note with no sert nil 
tmrilcr incident* reported.

Three East German* mans-cd 
to escape to the West unharm sd. 
One of tlie rdJugcee was a U- 
yvar-old girl who C 'iw ’.ed nl no 
under barbed' wire. The othira 
were young men in their early 
20a w)io also slipped across Hie 
Ixmlcr without being seen by -he 
Bed sentries.

West Berlin police reported the 
border was extremely qui$L 
There were no cliahci. **■ i

East German Communist bos# 
Walter Ulhricht said Monday that 
tlie signing of a German peace 
treaty is a vital task for 1962, but 
lvc did not set a deadline.

Ulbrighl, in a speech to East 
Berlin's diplomatic conn at • 
New Year's reception, denian Icd,1̂ 
direct negotiation* betweeu t sst ', 
and West Germany, ;ecordlng to 
tho East German news age icy 
ADN.

Berlin's Protestant Bishop Gilo 
Dibells, who was prevented fn m  
delivering his annual New Yc: r's 
sermon in East Berlin, spoke in
stead ever West Berlin rsdio u »  
tkms.

"The wsll through Bcr.in it a 
dally reminder of the danger of 
linking in blood and tears in the 
darkness ot a new barbarity," ba 
•aid.

Cugats Robbed Of 
Gems, Furs, Cash

NEW YOUK (UPI) -  While 
bandleader Xavier Cugat and his 
singer wife, Abbe Lane, were 
busy entertaining New Yeai'a cel- 
ebrator* early Monday, burglars 
slipped Into their apartment and 
made off with more than 930,<A) 
in gums, fur* and cash. Tho cou
ple told police the loot included 
about 146.300 In jewelry and furs 
and *houl 9300 in cash.

Hunt Stray Dogs 
That Killed Girl

POUT ARTHUR, Onl. (UPD— 
Lumbermen today hunted a p.-clt 
of stray dogs that killed • C-y '*r 
old girl a* she walked home fi >m 
Bundsy school.

Provincial police gsve tha f »r» 
mission to hunt down and kill tha 
dog* shortly after little Debo eh 
June Richard*, o f Auden, was 
clawed to death. It waa belie ed 
tha doge—all from an Indian viL 
lag*—got the scent of tha gi.Ts 
German shepherd dog en her 
clothes.

Tha stray dogs hung around *Jv* 
village often for food and fra* 
quently fought with the Richer da' 
dug, police said.


